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CovfffCfl To Study Rent Control 
THIS IS OUR cin 

A Weekly Chat with the People 
By Mayor James French  

Hey Kids! Guys and Gals! 
See Who's Teaching You This Year 

O '"« 

KortLiiaitlv   or   unlortunately, i grocery store in Heiidersun     Mr 
li ithii   the iitizens nor the City ' Parkrr of the police force, notic 
Council can dictate what  a man , ing   the   car   with  the  juvenile?, 
c)i   a  corporation   doe^   with   his   dcuded to inve.stifiate and found 
piivalc  prujjtrly .that one of the    boys had    pur- 

There  lire arRumenI-;  concern-I chaserl the beer   They were tak- 
the  moral  i.,. ai..s  at  stake  in , i r.   I"  Ihj  police  dipartint-..:    in i 

ard to the rent raise as i.ssued   Henderson for interroKation with 
the above storv bein>; delineated 
Mr. Parker then took the boys to 
the Couiitv Sheriffs offiie which 

rega 
by Galbrcath & Co., as agents for 
KMI 

A. private corporation or indi 
vidual can and does own property i IS the routine procedure in all 
in Henderson and has the privi- i ca.ses of juvenile problems. Since 
lege to do ;i-: ii see^ fit with it— I all four boys by their own ad- 
even reniuvc the houses if he ' mission had been on a beer drink- 
cares to. While we regret the ac- | ing party on the beach which is 
tion taken there ib nothing that j out.side the City Limits of Hen- 
can be done about it other than ! Person, we feel that the problem 
cause ill feelings—any more than \ wa.s turned over to the proper au- 
thcre was anything the p 1 a n t ; thorities. 
Kjuld do when many of the work- 
I rs quit after buying the houses 
that were offered for sale. 

We do feel that with a   rent 
laise the least you can expect is 

The Henderson Police Depart- 
ment has been told by the Coun- 
cil and myself that in anv future 
cases both the buyer and seller of 
alcoholic drinks are to be appre- 

adequate   maintenance  and     the | hi'nded and brought to the C i t y 
privilege of living in a house that 
meet? the city's building code as 
It IS now operatmg 

We strongly protest the atti- 
tude of B.M I in regard to the 
way the housing situation was 
handled and the violation of city 
regulations in  building  their of- 

Couit. Henderson will, in no way 
tolerate the sale or purchase of 
any alcoholic beverages to minors. 

The reason for the change in 
Chief of Police is exactly as was 
stated in the paper — it was felt 
by the Council and myself that 
a complete stranger to this area 

fice building in a residential area, i who had 22 years' experience in 
They are operating without busi- ! police work could conduct a more 
ness licenses, building without ' efficient and objective organiza- 
permits. dictating what business j tion of our newly formed police 
shall go where — all because they j department.   The two-weeks' no- 
have the power of ownership. 

As soon as ordinances are pass- 
ed to curtail this violation of the 
spirit o! cooperation that has been 
offered, the city can resort to civ- 
il action to enforce compliance 
with at least those matters within 
our jurisdiction. We h.ivc offer- 
ed cooperation and been met with 
evasiveness and inactivity. Neith- 
er tUe town nor the plant can 
satisfactorily exist without the 
other, however, we feel that there 
IS too much interference w i t h 
town development and growth 

We hope it will not become 
iioceisary to go back to an atti- 
tude of causing trouble for each 
ethc-. This IS no threat but un- 
less we can have our town out 
from attempted domination by 
outside corpdiations. there are a 
few steps which will be taken to 
encourage better cooperation. 

It is interesting to know that 
business lots that are selling fm 
SlOO a front foot are on the tax 
roll.s at an assessed valuation of 
il45; whereas residential lots are 
assessed at S23Q 

Now, as far as erroneous head 
lines in a Vejjas paper 

No case at any time has been 
fijfed in Henderson The case cit- 
nd in tt)e context of the article in 
no way involves Mr IJukover, 
who wa^ M' '' Council meeting at 
the time the .sale of the beer took 
piace A coiiipkle investigation 
was iiiadf with tUe juvenileh in- 
volved, the parents, the officers, 

ti'-; by the County Commission- 
ers if Clark County to the effect 
that the Sheriff's Dt>partment 
would no longer be responsible 
for police protection of Hender- 
son was short notice and we were 
forced to hurriedly organize a 
;K)lice department which was dif- 
ficult to do in the short time al- 
lotted by the Commissioners 

It is felt that the press in Las 
Ve.'ias could just as well spend 
some time correcting the juve- 
nile problems there rather than 
attempting to make a nublic scan- 
dal of one cast in "Henderson 
which was handled in accordance 
with the regulations of the Clark 
County Sheriff's Office by turn- 
ing It over to them at the time 
It occurred. jg 

Air Pollution To 
Be Discussed 

A meeting will be held here la- 
ter this month by officials of five 
state agencies to discuss i^lletjed 
air pollution caused by industrial 
plants here. 

•John Cory, new chairman of 
the Nivada Industrial commis- 
sion, has been liamud to head the 
inquiry, it was reported 

.Mso working on the problem 
are the state minf* insp«'cliir, the 
health department, the public 
service commisjiion »nd the labor 
coMimissioner, 

The Henderson schools are 
ready for the opening date. Sept. 
a, with all teachers under con- 
tract for the school year 1953-54. 

Teachers   who  have   taught   in 
the  Henderson    schools  in    pre- 
vious years and have signed con- , 
tracts for the school year 1953-54 | 
are  listed  bv    name and    grade 
placement only. | 

For those teachers who have , 
had no previous teaching expe- , 
ricnce in the Henderson schools, ! 
the name of the school m which , 
they last served or their college , 
ol graduation if they have had no ! 
previous teaching experience is ; 
listed along with the name and 
grade placement 

Henderson Elementary School 
Kindergarten:     Mrs      Kathleen , 

Football Practice 
Begins August 24 

Basic    high    school's    football 
practices will begin next Monday. 
Aug. 24. at 7 AM at Ben Church : 
Memorial field.  The sessions will , 
be  held  frfim  7  to   10  AM  and  4 j 
to 7 PM every day. i 

Gridders are requested to bring 
tenn.^ shoes and shorts for 'he 
first  few davs 

No differentiation will be made 
between the Varsity and the Jun 
ior Varsity.   All boys will be un- 
der  the direction  of Coach  Gus 
Braun and Assistant Coach Smith. 
There will be no cuts in the squad , 
until after svhool begins, Septem- I 
bcr 8. I 

Only two managers have been ! 
chosen.   David   Stevenson   a n d I 
Charles    Korthius.   Anv   other 
l)oys interested  in managing are 
requested to be on hand Monday i 
morning. 

City Council, cay Attorney and The Us Vegas meeting will de 
niyself The problem wa., re- ,..rmine whether pollution exist, 
viewed and the matter discussed ' jn harmful 
thorojghly. The charges were 
lonsidered unjust and at the rc- 
ouest of the familie.'i involved, 
the police, and the Council, the 
juveniles were not prosecuted and 
the salesman who sold the case of 
l<eer to the minors, who had prc- 
v.ously been fired, was re-hired 
by Mr. Dickover. 

While we realize that in Hen- 

quantities and. If so. 
what  measurcN can  be  taken 
 o  

BIRTH REPORT 
Hose de Lima hospital i.ssues the 

birth report for the period be- 
tween Aug. 12 and 18 Aug 12— 
a boy to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Tucker of 37B Victory Village. 

Aug 13—a boy to Mr and Mrs 
Paul Styger of Las Vegas; a girl 

derson as well as in the adjacent ' to Mr. and Mrs. Irwm Hickman 
cities minors are buying beer i^nd | of Boulder City; a boy to \^r. and 
vifiiskey by their own statement. ! Mrs.  Vincent Fisl^er of Whitnty 
(ve feel that a Council member 
v:\\o was at a Council meeting at 
\i]e time of the sale, should not 
pe cu:idepined for the action uf a 
juvenile who is married, main- 
tains his own home, appear.s to be 
over twenty-one, and li holding 
down a man's job who purchased 
a case of beer. 

Tht fsets In the matter are 
these — the four juveniles In- 
volved by tholr own statements, 
had been to the beach on a beer- 
drinking party. The had bought 
12 cans of beer which was dis- 
tributed equally among the boys. 
The location of the purcha.se of 
this beer w'as not known Coming 
back to Henderson the older of 
the boys who appears well over 
twenty-one years purchased- a 
c^se  of  beer at  NJr.   Qifkovcr's 

Aug. 14—a boy to Mr. and Mrs 
.Adolph Bronder of Las Vegas. 

Aug 15—a girl to Mr and Mrs, 
Charles Bfown, 7A W Lincoln, 
Carver H}(rk; a boy to lir and 
Mrs Rois Sutherland of 2025 Bal- 
iard Drive, a btiy to Mr. and Mr*. 
F.d Blevin.s of Las Vegas; a girl 
to Mr and Mrs. Leroy Braun, 
12B Washington, Carver Park. 

Aug. 18—a girl to Mr. and Mrs 
Harold M  Jones of Las Vegas. 

,Aug 18—a girl to Mr and Mrs 
William O'Shanahan of Las Ve- 
gas. 
 0  

Stauffer Chemical Co. held its 
monthly safety meeting August 
18, with Paul Jenican. Los An 
geles safety coordinator, a guest. 
The safety program was gone 
over. 

Sharon Loose New 
1953 Miss VFW 

Sharon Louse. 16-year-old jun- 
ior of Basic high school, was 
irmied Mi.ss VFW fpr 1953 at the 
•innual beauty contest, held the 
List evening of the VFW carnival 
MISS Loose won a gold diamond- 
studded watch from the M. J. 
Christensen company of Las Ve- 
gas. She was also presented with 
a bouquet of roses from the Little 
Church Around the Corner in 
\'eeaf I 

Second place winner was Mar- ! 
lene Blakely who received an ov- ^ 
einight case and cosmetics   Dixie 
Lee T >mlinson won third place 
;ind a nierchandige order from the 
Clothes Korae and a dinner at a i 
.strip nott I  for her.>telf and date,   j 

Judges Cliff OeVaney and John 
Beville ol La» Vegas had a diffi- 
cult time choosing among the 19 ' 
riMitestant!'. 

Seven of the girls were taken 
on a bo;it ride from Vegas Wash 
with Gus Braun, Basic high foot I 
!)all coach, acting as clvaperone ' 
Making the trip besides the first ' 
three winners were Kay Davis, j 
C.irolyn Smith. Sue Leming and ' 
Connie (Jorton, j 

Entering    the    beauty    contest I 
were Romaine Prince, Joan Fer- ' 
ris,  Shairn   Loose.  Sue   Leming. 
Pdtsv  Welker,  Kay  Davis. Joyce | 
Burke, Marlene Blakely, Francos 
Sandoval, Sandra  Robinson.  Isa- 
bel   Gauia.   Mary   Lqu   O'Hene. 
Klaine .McKay,    Carolyn    Smith. 
Kvelyn Koyster. Lcta Gnye Brack 
en. Connie Gordon,    Dixie    Lee 
Tomlinson and  Loretta Poster. 

The organization declared that 
It was one of the most successful 
carnivals it had produced with 
moie booth.>(. more entertainment 
und larger crowds than ev(jr he- 
fore It ii one of the highl.ghts 
of the early fall season. A free 
dance at the VFW clubrooms at 
Victory Village closed the three- 
day affair. 

—. o  
NOTICE TO BEAUTY CONTEST 

CONTESTANTS 
Next Sunday morning. Aug. 22, 

contestants in the recent beauty 
contest are invited on an excur- 
sion around Lake Mead by the 
(golden Nugget boat Girls are to 
meet in front of the Victory The- 
ater at 9:30 AM Contact GMS 
Braun t>efore Sunday if you wis)^ 
to |q. 

Gould, Mrs. Josephine Hunt, Mrs. 
Marion Heeves. Mrs. Myrtle Pet- 
erson  (Whitney  St'iool., 

CIrade One: Mrs. Helen Shoppe, 
Mrs. Irene Sanchez. Mrs. Harriet 
Clements. Miss Cora Scott. Mrs. 
Clark Carroll, Mrs. Helen Cleaves 
(Los Angeles City schools), Mrs 
Gaynell Mendive, Miss Barbara 
Haws (.Adams State College, Ala- 
mosa. Colorado), Mrs Lucille Ny 
berg (Utah State Ag. College) 

Grade Two: Mrs. Laura Smale, 
Mrs. Mary Alice Mooney. Miss 
Jean Rhodehamel, Mrs. Helen 
White. .Miss Alma McBride. Mrs. 
Luetta Bartlett. Mrs. "Virginia 
McClure (Marion, Ohio, public 
schools), Mi.ss  Inis Jennings. 

Grade Three: Mrs Geneva 
Lamkin (Former teacher In Hen- 
derson schools), Mrs Shirley Ba- 
ki-r (Mintuen schools. Mintuen. 
Colorado), Miss Margee Minter 
(University of Oklahoma). Mrs. 
Elayn B i g e 1 o v (Basic high 
school I, Mrs Eleanor Walker. 
Mrs. Lou Church. Mrs Esther 
Vaughn. 

Grade Four: Mrs. Mary Alice 
S!ade (tuight last year — Red- 
mesa, Colorado!, Mrs. Effie Plun- 
kett. MISS Ida Leer. Miss .A n n a 
Beall Chiles. Miss Connie Mal- 
colm, Mrs Elizabeth Wainwriijht. 
Mrs. Cora Rider. 

Grade Five: Mrs Gloria Holme 
(Clifton .schools. Arizona). Mrs. 
Anita Mooring (Lt'achville Public 
schools, Leachville. Arkansas), 
Mis Lorraine Ti^ylnr, Mrs Sarah 
L.irkin. Mrs. Bernardine Crutch- 
er. Miss Bertha Yaiick (Adams 
State College. Alamosa, Colo). 

(Jrade Si.\: Mr. James Blaz- 
z.-iid (Branch Agricultural Col- 
lege of Utah, Cedar City). Mrs. 
Anne Wright, .Mrs. Louise Glenn, 
Mr Harold Call (Utah State Agri- 
cultural College. Cedar City), 
MISS Lynn Laughcry, Mr. Betty 
Jo Haselton. 

Grade Seven: Mrs Wilma Kee- 
nan. Mr John Williams. Mr. 
J.imes Smalley, Mr George Jeffs. 
.Miss Loisalayne Leisinger (Grad- 
uate School. Baylor University, 
Waco. Texas). 

Grade Eight: Mrs, Alvera Mc- 
Millin. Mr Robert Wainwright. 
Mr. Charles Stephenson (Arizona 
State College Tempe, .Arizona), 
Mr. Halvor Bennion (Mesquite 
schools). Mr. Horace Mooring 
(Arkansas State College, Jones- 
boro, .Arkansas) 

Elementary Mu»U' Mrs. Miriam 
Burkholder, 

Primary Music: Mrs lone Mar- 
tin (Twin Falls, Idaho, schools). 

Girls' Physical Education: Miss 
Elinor Marie Cox (University of 
Oregon), 

Bovs' Physical Education: Mr. 
Don Taylor 

Elemeiitary Band and Chorus: 
Mr Duane Fuller (Lake View- 
Public schools. Lake View, la ) 

Element.try     Librarian     Mrs 
Marion l.indesmith 

Prnnary Supervisor: Miss Ber- 
nardine Lyng. 

Principal of New School and 
Supervisor of Elementary Schools 

Mr   Robert L  Taylor 
Principal of Elementary schools 

-Mr. Gordon M   McCaw. 
 . -o  

TEACHERS RETURNING  TO 
BASIC HIGH SCHOOL 

J. A Dooley. principal, E M 
McDonicl. vice principal; A H 
Braun. football coach and com- 
mercial; Mrs. May Carpenter, 
English. Warren Frank, Art: Ro- 
bert Luedtke, Machine Shop; 
Martha Mlllick. Librarian; Mar- 
jorie Peck, Home Economics; 
Carl Schroeder. History: Marian 
Walker. Languages; Judith War- 
ner. Commercial; Chapman Woot- 
I'li, Music 

Basic  High   New Teachers 
Alex Kennedy. Wood Shop. 

John R Beatty, English, Francos 
Goedde, Girls' P.E.; William Gal- 
linger. Science; Gertrude Ded- 
rick. English; Peggy Lund. Home 
Ec; Louise Moss, Math. Basket- 
ball coach to replace Mr. McDow- 
ell will be chosen soon. 
 o  

MRS. CLEM ENGLESTED 
Mrs Clem Englested of East 

Washington in Carver, is going to 
be very careful from now on to 
include a lot of salt in her diet 
11 was necessafy for her t«i «nter 
the Rose de Lima hospital fur la- 

) line treatmenU. 

New Police Chief Crisler 
Here to Accept Appointment 

George Crisler.  the  newly  ap- ' tatioii   and  clear  record."  Crisler 
pointed police chief, was intro- 
f'uctd 1; t night to the Council 
members and townspeople pres- 
ent at the meeting, and received 
iicity aj.plause from the crowd , 
of 200 following his short speech i Crisler will take over his duties 

• 1 come here with a good repu- ! in the near future. 

stated.  '"I will provide a good po 
iice  force  and   no  political   force 
will dominate me." 

Mayor French announced   that 

Ex-Chief Parker Tells HOME NEWS 
'I Made No Statements to Newspapers' 

Last  night  a  Heiukrson  Home | at no tune since my removal have 
News  reporter sought     out    i.\- i I made a statement to the press 
Chief of  Police  Weldon  W   Par 
kcr for a .statement. 

The former chief stated. 'I am 
.sorry not to be able to give you 
a statement at this time. However 
.\ou may quote me as saying that 

n Las Vegas. Other newspapers 
received their information from 
other sources and not from me. 

"After the hearings are over." 
he continued, "the NF^.'S will 
definitely have a storv f.^om me." 

Library Reopens 
With Ceremony 

Impressive ceremonies were, 
held last Sunday, Aug. Ifi, when , 
the ren:odeled Henderson district j 
library reopened Gordon Mc- i 
Caw, president of the board of di- ! 
leitors. was master of ceremonies  , 

.Mayor James French told the i 
I rowd gathered on the library 
lawn that although the present 
library was the fust of city en 
terprises being realized through 
the efforts of the school board, he 
hoped for a larger city Iibrarv in 
the future 

The Mayor praised the choice 
of children's books among the 
.")000 volumes installed -ince re- 
modeling, and spoke of the ad- 
vantages of the library, one be- 
ing an escapism from life's real- 
ities. 

McCaw told of the thought, 
planning and expen.se un the 
part of the 1942 >choo! board, who 
visualized the need of a librarv 
in the new community, leading 
to the culmination in 1944 

Vrs Lydia Malcolm, librarian, 
was termed by President McCaw 
the "guiding light of the public 
library at  the present" 

Other speakers were Earl Kee- 
nan, clerk of the board, and an- 
other member. Bishop Bernard 
Cannon, who pronounced the ben- 
ediction. 

Among those praised for the 
present beauty of the compjctcd 
library were Jack Miller, design- 
er and builder of the project; 
Henderson Jaycees, for ground 
beautification; Lion's Club for do- 
nation of a drinking fountain 
Hershel Trumbo of the Chamber 
of Commerce, who presented the 
library with a clock, and Leo 
.Manning of Federal Homes, who 
placed four bookcases in the com- 
pleted building. 

Douglas Crosby 
Wins Awards 

iJipiiglas (.•ro.shy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Hertiert Crosby. 23 Church, 
wa;: second prize winner on the 
LV-B ranger talent television 
show held .Augu.st l.t on KLAS- 
TV Dougl'is won a camera for 
playnii; "Vour Pheating Heart" 
en ilic eleetrir steel guitar. 

Till ten year-old boy is a stu- 
dent at the Elementary .school and 
will enter the fifth grade in Sep- 
tember. 

Wood, Woodruff 
Weddlns 

Madge Wood of Los Angeles be- 
icame the bride of Richard Wood- 
ruff of Hendeison on Tuesday. 
August II, in a ceremony per- 
formed in the Flamingo chapel. 

After the wedding the couple 
was feted at a dinner party at 
the Swanky -lub, followed by a 
dancing part in the new Sports- 
man's Room 

Present at the dinner and dan- 
cin.j party were the bride's fath 
cr and her sister. Lois Wood, both 
of Los \ngeles, Kenneth Egger. 
Mr. an.. Mrs Nottingham, Mr 
and Mr.- Robert Cureton. and 
Mr. ai  :  Mrs. Pelon. 

Mr. d Mrs. Woodruff plan to 
n.ake     eir home in Henderson. 

Jay 9es To 
Ent ' Float 
Adn 'ssion Day 

The ender.sOM Jaycees will 
partici ate in Nevada's Admis- 
sion D'v at Carson City They 
were oifered a co-chairmanship 
for our city by Judge Charles 
Dohrenwend, who has been chair- 
man A large float will be enter- 
ed tying it in with the industrial 
development here 

The Jaycees plan on erecting 
large signs labeled "Welcome to 
Henderson" on the Boulder High- 
way Materials are being donated 
by U S Lime, Wecco and Stauf- 
fer. It is hoped that they may l>e 
erected  this week  end. 

The Henderson Jaycees w' i I 1 
hold a raffle on a TV set this 
corning Saturday, Aug. 22. at the 
Victory Theater here. 

Johnny Atkins, chairman of the 
snow cone conce.ssion at the VFW 
carnival reports a fairly success- 
ful three days work 

The next meeting of the organ- 
ization will take place August 24 

4-H CLUB CAMP 
Three Henderson girls attended 

the 4-H club camp of Clark. Lin- 
coln and Nye Counties at Lee's 
Canyon, Aug   13 to  17. 

Girls attending were Lois Kor- 
thius, 540 Burton; Carol Jones, 
Montana Way; and Linda Pan- 
tus.so, Laswell 

Leaders of the 4 H club in Hen- 
derson are Mrs l«ew Black. Mrs 
Frank Mulliner, Mrs. Ann Jones 
and Mrs   Winnie Prince. 

The girls reported having a 
wonderful time with only a light 
sprinkle of rain one day through- 
out the entire session Many 
souvenirs were brought hottie. as 
crafts was part of the program. 

The art of home canning was 
taught as part of the home eco- 
nomlc's division 

Recreational activities enjoyed 

Manganese 
Employes Vacation 

M.ir,g;uie.'-c On . Iiic , reports 
several employes on vacation. 
John Anderson, mill superinten- 
dent, and his family ar| vaca- 
tioning in San  Francisco 

RolM-rt Wamsley and family 
are visiting their birthplace in 
Missouri The Bill Whipple fam- 
ily is enjoying a trip to Northern 
Nevada. 

Deep sea fishing is being en- 
joyed by the .S. Jackson McCar- 
roll family, who are vacationing 
in San Francisco, Mr McCarroll 
IS general superintendent of Man- 
ganese Ore. 

The Dutch Bell family is in 
Central Utah, land of the cool, 
heavily populated streams for 
fishing. Blanche Welsh also is 
vacationing in Phoenix 
 o  

THE FOOTES 
Mr. and Mrs Warren Foote and 

family of ."KT E Washington, in 
Carver, are leaving on a motor 
trip to Northern Utah, where 
they will pick up their daughter 
employed there. She will return 
to live with them. 

I Henderscn may have rent con- 
. irol in the near future as a re- 
I SI It of last night's Council meet 
ing, at which protests were voiced 
against Galbreath s rent increase. 

Ivan P. Nickols. a representa- 
tive of the Henderson Civic 
League, read a letter asking the 
Council Jo take action and force 
Galbreath lo sell the remaming 
houses. George Rudialc and Bill 
Byrnes, state assemblymen, 
voiced their opinions and suggest- 
ed that the city control rents and 
evictions. Two other persons of 
the two hundred present at the 
meeting also expressed this same 
opinion. 

With the approval of the Coun- 
cil, Mayor French promised to 
seek legal advice from the City 
Attorney, the Attorney General, 
and any other sources deemed ad 
visable as to what the city could 
do in the way of rent control. 

The Mayor went on to say if 
the rent control should apply to 
one landlord such as Galbreath, 
With 198 houses, it would also ap- 
ply to all homeowners and poten- 
tial landlords of the entire city, 
which  numbers  more  than   1500. 

Petition Submitted 
A   petition   bearing   650  names 

was   presented     to  the     Council. 
asking for an investigation of the 
Clark County Housing Authority. 

Aerial  Photograph  Presented 
The Federal    Homes    Develop- 

ment Company, represented by V. 
R. Drouillard   and  Leo  Manning, 
presented an aerial photograph of 
Henderson   lo   the   City   Council. 

Councilmen   Dickover   and   L«- 
I Porta were absent. 

Council Rules On 
Petition to Recall 
Ex-Chief Parker 

A petition bearing 194 names 
requesting that action against 
Weldon W. Parker be revoked 
and that he should be recalled as 
police chief, was read aloud last 
night by Roy Cuminings at the 
meeting of the Council. 

The names did not represent 
an organized group, but w e r e 
various people around the town. 
Cummings stated that he could 
secure more signatures if neces- 
sary, as the present ones were 
gathered in only four days. 

In answer to the presentation. 
Mayor French stated that the 
Council was obligated to provide 
a satisfying police force, but was 
not obligated to hire a police 
chief from the city. It was decid- 
ed to hire George Crisler. and 
the decision would stand 

DeMolay To 
Install Officers 

The Henderson De.Molay, Frank 
E Sturm ch-ipter. will hold a 
closed installation of officers on 
August 26 at T 30 PM at the VFW 
hall in Victory Village Officers 
were elected this sumnn'r and are 
as follows- Master Councilor. 
Steve Lottridge; Senior Council- 
or. Gene Vanhorne; Junior Coun- 
cilor, Frank Porter. Jr. 

Those appointed were Uoii". 
Lottridge, senior deacon; John 
Korthius. junior deacon. John 
.Millick, senior steward; Gene 
Highfill. junior steward. Bruce 
Kressler, chaplain; Don Detomasi. 
marshal, Dick McGough, orator; 
Harry Holberg. standard bearer; 
Jerrv Kopels. almoner; Don Her- 
man, sentinel: and Kay Martinez. 
Bill Forshee. Claude Fenwick, 
Gary Press, Tony Bastanchury. 
Charley Salomy. and Gail Shutt 
as preceptors. 

The chapter will sponsor a 
dance this Saturday night at the 
high s<hool auditorium from 8:30 
until 11 30 This will be an orch- 
estra dance with refreshments 
and i.s JOc for stag and 75c for a 
couple. 

were sports, dancing, movies, mu- 
sical and talent show programs, 
hikes, and, of course, the outdoor 
camping itself. 

HENDERSON  HOME NEWS 
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THE OTHER SIDE 
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By Betty Bates 

Winiu' Visitors 
"Midst the excitement of mov- 

tiiK into their new homo, Betty 
and Emit! Winn art- ontcrtaininn 
Betty's sister, Lois, and her hus- 
liand. Whitey Ruhnau and their 
two   children,   Dickie   and   Linda 

« Abe Jarainil|o 8c Sons t 
;     •   NURSERY   •     ; 
'  •  Landscaping | 
', • Bedding Plants      • Shrubs , 
' •  Steer Manure J 
, •  Phone 413S—1300 South A « 
' LAS  VEGAS J 

BeH values in  all 
price ranges 

WUNDA CmST Produ<«d br 
populoc dtmond 10 giv* "<• 
moit for ih* l*air 6.95 yd, 

WVNDA WCVl Th» cotp.t ihoi 
cr«al«d a ntw fothion in hon^e 
dtcoralion    8.95  yd. 

VnjNDA LOOM Wovtn t>clu 
livcl/  for  thot*  ditcrlntinoting 
ptopit who tniov luiuriou* floO' 
cov.ring     14.95 yd. 

WUNOA mXi Th* lovdieii car 
per of all —bevond your fond 

eit dreami        18.95   yd. 

They'r* oil ttondout voiuet  a' 

efgU^dn 
URNITURE 

602 S. 5th     Phone 6757 
OPEN   MONDAY  EVENINGS 

TILL 9 P.M. 

from St Paul, Minnesota. Of 
course that also means a couple 
of extra helpers tool Most of the 
work Is done now though and 
everyone will Ret a chance to en- 
joy the new house at 611 Karen 
Way before the Huhnau's return 
to their home late next week. 

The O'Dells 
Merit and Jack O'Dells' new 

address is 570 National—just be- 
hind the Winns" — incidentally, 
Merle has been quite ill the last 
touplc of weeks — too much ex- 
'•itenient et al. 

Powells 
And just up the block on Na- 

tional, .')9I to be exact live the 
Wayne Powells — Wayne and 
Irma spent last week tiling and 
finishing their floors — Irma in- 
sist.*; that is the "thirstiest ce- 
ment" th.it .-h( has ever seen. 

Wanda Mann 
I.s one of the  few  people  that j 

vou can Ret to abandon the rou- 
tine of housework — on washday j 
morninR too—and Ret to sit down I 

>ind   indulRe   in   a   nice   friendly 
Rume of cards— 

June and Dick 
Elbertson are finding out vll 

over again what it's like to walk 
tile floor at night with a new ba- 
by—one old fashioned remedy 
was "Spirits de Fermentii" — for 
colic that is' 

Marge Friend 
Who is copywriting out at 

KL.'\S these days, is due to have 
a fine article in the next issue of 
.Magazine Las Vegas. Its title is 
"Real Gone — Las Vegas"", all 

about visitors who come to see the 
town and go native. Incidentally 
have you seen Marge"s new hair- 
do? It"s that new controversial 
"Italian Roy"" cut that"s supposed 
to take the country by storm this 
fall On MarRe it looks good' 

The Butcheri 
Ray and Raiiiona Butcher took 

off for a short    vacation up    in 
rtah before school start."! again. 

Sharon Loose 
Is the new VFW queen — not 

only does this title carry with it 
the initial honors of gifts and 
iruwning — but she will rule at 
all post functions during the next 
>ear. .Sharon is a lovely girl, and 
a worthy one to c.-ury the honors 
<f the organization. It"s too bad 
that all of the I'.irN who entered 
couldn't win. that's what makes 
hnrsf races — someone mu.<:f    al- 

ways be a loser, for someone to 
be a winner.   Better luck   next 
time, girls. 

The Kramers 
Gene and Uorrunne Kramer are 

moving up on Water St. — m the 
old Prince house — and that 
lovely place over on BMP Road 
IS for sale ~ you know the old 
adage about the salesman — he 
Slid: "I'll sell anything I have if 
the price is right- even my wife." 

The Fraleys 
Calvin P'raley found out what 

it's like to be chief cook and bot- 
tle washer last week, while wife 
Vivian betook herself to River- 
side, Calif., and the home of her 
parents for a short vacation. Viv 
was accompanied by her two 
daughters, LaNell and Geraldine. 
and her sister Doris Holder, who 
also returned with her for the 
rest iif the summer vacation. 

Zyke Dickerion 
Word comes from Tokyo, Ja- 

pan, that the Dickersons formerly 
of 109A are really enjoying their 
excursion into th«i Far East — 
Manford and Tommy are now the 
proud owners of bicycles with 
generators — gasoline, that is — 
also Japan has recently witnessed 
the advent of television — but 
they fail to enjoy it very much, 
since all of the programs are in 
the Japanese  language. 

Marge Thompson 
I.--   very   prnud   of   the   "bread- 

and-butter gift" that she received 
from Zyke — a lovely china tea 
set. The Thonipstrns are n u w 
down  to the place where they're 
counting the days.      

VFW Carnival 
The sixth aiuiual VFW Carni- 

val of Post 3H43 was a tremen- 
dous success this year — more so 
than last year even — and per- 
hap.^ the post is now one step 
nearer to that home that is so 
critically needed. Thanks from 
all of the members of the post for 
yoL.r patronage, and thanks also 
to all of the other organizations 
who contributed their efforts to 
making this event a success. 

Saw Blanche McDowell with 
her young son being carried by 
sister-in-law Marge Pitts strolling 
around the carnival grounds—the 
McDowells are soon to Ijc leaving 

this area. Gene has accepted a 
position with the Park Service 
and they will live in the north- 
ern part of the state. 

The Hills 
The Dan Hills of 9.4B are anx- 

iously awaiting the arrival this 
week of the eldest daughter, Don- 
na, who is escorting her invalid 
grandmother here from Chicago, 
Illinois. 

George Wilson 
Is improving quite nicely from 

his recent electrjcal burns—how- 
ever he sjill has that "no-hands"' 
feeling. 

Don and Jo 
Breckheisen are now the proud 

owners of a new TV set — also 
have you seen that new porch of 
theirs, Jo says it will never get 
finished  now' 

X 
Jack Vaughn, chosen for the 

male lead in the accident-preven- 
tion skit put on by the children 

of Sunny Acres, state children"s 

home, broke his wm while sky- 
larking  with his chum. 

•T)»ck WanU to See You" 

DICK'S 
HARDWARE   k  PLUMBING 

SVi*PLIE8 

2800 E. Freatonl 

Jtut A Whisper Irum the City 

Ph. MM LM Vegu, Nev. 

No PaxUng Problam 

YOUR GUARANTEE OF 
A PERFECT DIAMOND 

iinJ I'his Tr//steJ Same! 

Keepsake 
DIAMOND      R I N .0 S 

^^V^^, 
s/.^;.—V No Extra 

^»^A,   Charge 

K :^^^ For Credit 

$200 (^ 
CAMERON 

R.ngi fplarjed Alio $ 100 to 247J 
to ihow details     Wedd.ng P ng $1 2 50 

Pricti includt Ftderol lox 

In diamonds, choose quality 
above all—choose Keepsake 
—GL ARANTI ID PtRitCT 
for your protectiyn. 

No moffer w/iof you pay, 
every Keepsofce Diamond Ring 
is GUARANTEED PERFECT. 

J. D. Morris 
Jeweler 

554  Nevada Highway 

Boulder City. Nev. 

i ANDERSON 
DAIRY 

MILK AND SERVICE THAT 
PLEASES 

PHONE 189 • Boulder City 

PHONE 177 • Las Vegas 
KWtknK«n 

Some Things We Want 
You to Know 

Frontier Radio & Television is the largest company in Ne- 
vada devoted exclusively to television and radio sales and service. 
We have been in business since 1945 and have a well-earned repu- 
tation for excellence in electronics. 

Frontier installs and services all communications equipment 
for the Clark County Sheriff's Dept., and is also furnishing the 
latest 2-way radio for Henderson's new police cars. In addition, we 
supply many types of specialized transmitters and receivers for gov- 
ernment bureaus in Boulder City. As you can see, electronics is our 
business—not a sideline! 

Our Henderson branch was not established on a "hit-and- 
run" basis, but is the forerunner of a permanent modern store to 
serve this rapidly-growing area with the finest radio and television 
products. Today you will find on display a representative assort- 
ment of RCA, ZENITH, MOTOROLA, HOFFMAN & PACKARD- 
BELL television sets. Drop in and look them over. 

Bert Havens, Manager 

Frontier Radio & Television 
FOODLAND MARKET    HENDERSON    PHONE 960 

r Frank & Eve^ett's 

JOLLY JUG SALOON 
Pittman, Nevada 

Casino -- Package Goods - Cafe 
Cold Draft Beer       14-oz. Schooners 20c 

PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED 

Johnny, Frank and Everett to serve you 

JOLLY JUG CAFE 
Operated by Gail Telford 

OPEN 6:00 A.M. •'TILL" I 
Felies de Paris Revue 
A Spicy Melange of Parisian Songs, Dances, Girls! 

Kalantan 
DUKE JOHNSON 

Comedy Juggler 

Hank Henry — Sparky Kaye 

Parisian Can-Can 

And All Star Cast 

including 

Bill Willard 

Jimmy Cavanaugh 
Palomino Can-Can Girls 

Written  and  Staged  By 
Hank  Henry  and Bill Willard 

An Eddie Fox Production 

George Redman and His Parisian Jazz Band 

Show Times: 9:00 — 11:00 — 1:00 — 2:30 
No Cover—No Minimum—No Admission Charge 

Free Parking 

Silver Slipper Saloon 
f "ON THE STRIP" 

Last Frontier Village 

Save up to 50% on 
Helena Rubinsteins Beauty Pairs 

BUY ONE...GET BOTH! 
Ten ways to twice as much beauty! 

2 for dry skin 

A ^ 

fti 'o<« cr«ai« ** 
....•^ I 

'ubintteiiV 

Buy "P«sli'uri/i'(l" Far*" Crrtm 
S(iri i«l - ili-atitrs. luliruatrt, 
MiliciiH (try, taul »kin .. 111(1 
lakr Mkin lotion Special, milil 
lirai ini; lolion lur (te»y (ini»h. 
('i>r*tt'ifi ttion tultie I fiH 

Both for only 1.25 

2 for blackheads 2 for aging skin 

*^'*'"f'S^ 

*<uhi(i( en'" 
t f 

-  '*•   tdU   •*' 

L. ^5 R«bi*t^ 

. A<;«eW <^.   '^   lllMi ll***^ 

Buy Cciuly hashing Grains, 
(ruiiun «ra»li hrlpi rrmoy< 
blai khraiU ... and take Mnli- 
raird C'rrain lo count^rarl oHi- 
new — heal rxtrrnalty caused 
•urfacr bli-nii-ilir*. 
Combmaliiin nitue I.7S 

Both for only 1.25 

2 for daintiness 2 for body freshness 

Buy Hra«eii'Sent Eau de 
Toilettr. longlitlinc floral 
Iragranrc.and lake Heaven. 
Srni Dcodorani Cream, end* 
perspiration probtema. 
Combination value 1.85 

Both for only 1.25 

Buy Perfume Spray Deodorant 
—acts as ami prrspirant, slops 
odor...and take While Mag- 
nolia Cologne Slick, cooling 
fragrance; convenient purse 
siie. 
Com6ina(ian value 2.05 

Both for only 1.25 

n« rwfal" 

Buy "Pasteuriied" Ninhi 
Cream, extra rich nioislururr 
— helps smooth lines... and 
tak< "llFrbal"l^xlrait.SM>lliing 
lolion (or di7, sensitive akin. 
Combination value 2.t8 

Both for only I 50 

2 for eye beauty 

Buy Waterproof Mascara — 
cream formula, won't run or 
streak even when you swim 
... and take Eyedoliier, two- 
color pencil for brows, lid*. 
Combination value 7.00 

Both for only 1.00 

2 for coarse pores 

m 

t   Htltno   , 
,, J Itllim!** / 

Buy Dfcp Cleanser, creamy 
Itijuid that prnrlratf) df-cpcr 
into {>orr o|>rnlne^ ..and take 
"llrrbal" iSkin Lotion, gently 
a'^lrinftnit (rfiliriirr. 
('.vmbtnatton valuf 2.00 

Both for only 1.50 

2 for glamorous make-up 

Buy Silk-Tone Foundation, 
liquid, tatting flawless make- 
up .. . and take Silk-Screen 
Face Powder for radiant, 
silken finith. 
Combination value 2JOO 

Both for only 1.50 

2 for "lifeless" tiair 

Buy Silk Sheen Cream Sham- 
poo — conditioning sham|>oo 
and rrram rin*e in one .. and 
take Wave ^hcen Oeani, con- 
diiions, controls, gives lu>trouj 
highlights. 
CunilitiKiiion value I ?3 

Both for only 1.00 

2 for lips and nails 

Buy Stay-Long Lipstick, 
world's longest-lasting lipstick 
in new jeweled* case ... and 
lake hannoniting Nail Polish, 
defies chipping, ha* buill-ia 
base coat. 'timulated 
Combination value 1.40 

Both for only 1.10 

Pleas« aend me these tfelena ftubinslein Beauty Pairs: 

TOWN Sn-E DRUG 
CENTER Dtr-VNTOWN HENDfi^SON 

W^£R£.   LAS VEG'A^   FRICBS  PRBVA/i^ 
STORE  «0uR5      9AM-I0PM       TEl EPriONt 1125 

PRU6S   WITH   A REPUTATION 

I     UAUTY PAIt  i- OUAN. PIICI TAX TOTAL 

I 
I  
I    r\mm skMk r«« liliihi* %m aak^-ar IHwi  (J •>«•<• Q trM.IU  O M*a>«a •»«• Q >«4k«*4  Q CMf 

I 
I 

lUMB- 

crrt- ..XONB. .JTAT&. 
Dck»i. oco.o. Gi 

SiU Shetn Cream SA«mp«o it7 fed. i^x. All otkert 20% led. Us. 
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By Betty Bates 
Danny Hill 

Of 'MB found out that there is 
another story to a lot of "hot-rod" 
ridinn than just fun — last Sun- 
day, on the way in from Vegas 
Wash, ont' that he was riding in 
started to fall apart — one of the 
wheels feli off and the ear rolled 
over several times — 1J.- ki'v gone 
of the terraced occupants was 
•tnously injured. Son.rt.nies a 
scare like thi? is the warning that 
later saves lives — let'.< hope 
these kids have learned a lesson 
from this rlose call. 

Doris Holder 
Of R.vcrside, Calif.,  hr.s been 

due to a severe cold. 
Georgia Sloul 

Of the Lalwjiatory is blissfully 
i-.>.ppy over her new house that 
.•-iw jast got moved into a couple 
if weeks a^;o 

Pauline Rinker 
Is another new homeowner up 

in the C)'!',-!!! Avenue tra'V 
The Harmie Heiterti 

Are driving around in a r^ntiac 
these days—thanks to the gener- 
ositv ef a very fjeoil friend— 

The Jim Shearin, Jis.. 
Arc planning a short vacation 

before school .starts. 
Don Biddl* 

.\iui hi   111 A wife arc very hap 
viMtinn  with her sistei s family, | py in their new   house down 
the Calvin Fraleys, of 103B, for 
several weeks this suminri, and 
has Mijii -(H the most i e'tutiful 
•an 

The Goves 
Of 103D are finally getting 

some use out of their television 
set — after the patience of mov- 
ing it here from California and 
waiting two years for it to get 
here, it's at.out time isn't it? 

Bill Cameron 
And his sweet little daughter, 

Robin, are the new re^idetit.s at 
94A — Right next door to his 
si.ster, Jean. 

Wanda Mann 
Welcomed home lier daughter, 

Shirley Gault. and grandson, this 
last week — Shirley has been 
gone for some time on an exten- 
sive tour of the midwest 

Get Well Quick 
Wishes to Jeannie Maines — 

confined to Rose de Lima hospi- 
tal  last  week. 

Kay McPherson 
Ore of the three "macs" of the 

hospital, niis.^ed work this week 

Mangant'se Park Don is now 
working for De.sert Pride Clean- 
ers 

TTie Jim Bernards 
< >f !<.St' iriti rt.i.rnil visitors over 

the week end. 
Bon Voyage 

To the Bill Merntts of 74B — 
who are moving to San Bernar- 
dino, Calif . this week end — Mr. 
Merritt is the gentleman who was 
instrumental in helping with the 
recent petition circulated in the 
Village — protesting the $2 00 
rent increase. 

Arline Millet 
Had u very quiet week end last 

vM-ek — her two eldest sons. Cor- 
poral James R. and Thomas Miller 
left Saturday morning for a tri- 
state Air Force indoctrination 
course at Mather Air Force base. 
Sacrainenti>. Calif, sponsored !> 
the Civil Air Patrol. Many of the 
young people of our community 
arc becoming interested in this 
branch of civil defense, and it is 
an extremely informative and 
mentally developing activity for 
both young and old. If you are 
interested in learning more about 
the CAP you may contact Cadet 
Commander Tom Jones of Mon- 
tana Wav. 

Where You Are Only A Stranger Once 

Johnny Dunean's Whitnev Bar 
John L. Duncan, your host Whitney, Nevada 

EAGLES HAVE PARTY 
The Eagles Auxiliary held a 

lieuch party at Vegas Wash on 
Friday, Aug. 14, at 7 PM 

After a sMiiiiiniiig session a 
wiener roast with all the picnic 

trimmings   was   held, 
were present. 
 o  

About  25 

BROCKETTS VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brockett are 

expected   back   home   Saturday , weeks 

THURSDAY, AUGUST   20.   19S3     HLNDERSON HO EWS 

from Los Angeles where    they 

have vacationed for the past two 

Part  of  the t*mc  they  were 
houseguests of his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs Uale Brockett in Santa 
Ana, Calif. 

DON'T FUSS 
TRY US 

We carry small parts for all makes of cars. 
Your Satisfaction Is Our Guarantee 
We're Not Satisfied Unless You Are 

PHONE HENDERSON 1414 

•••"•^•*'~-~'^--~-~~~'"---~~~~~-*- 

We Cater To Parties And Banquets 

SWANKY CLUB 
Smorgasbord Dinners 

Bar and Casino 
Phone 1424 

. A Also Sandwiches 

^        Boulder Highway At Pittman 

•^ Lunch 11:30 to 1:30 

Monday Through Friday 
wwwwwwwww^^inrwwww^rw^ p»»»i *»•»»»»» •«•**••••>« 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO and TELEVISION 

OPEN FROM 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

Victory Village Cafeteria BIdg. 
We Sell and Service 

Television — Radios — Phonographs 
Amplifiers — PA Systems 

For 
Prompt, Dependable Service 

Call Henderson 1081 

DON'S SALOON 
CASINO DINING 

BAR        DANCING 

"Has Your Home Grown In Value?" 
Mojf homei Increate in value through the 

yean due to alferationi and Improvements ... 
or because of the addition of new furniture, 
lurnishingi, and perional poitesjioni. Perhaps 
your home values foday exceed the amount of 
iriiuranc* now carried. 

Let's show you how a simple inventory will 
prove whether or not you would be adequately 
covered in event of fire or other cataitropht. 
Phone—Write—Call. 

LaPORTA INSURANCE 
123 Water St. Phone 1001 

PHONE HENDERSON 1411 
WARD V—CITY OF HENDERSON 

STORE HOURS: 6 A.M. TILL MIDNIGHT EVERY DAY 

SPECIALS FOR THURS.. FRI., SAT., 

AUGUST 20, 21, 22 

Of THE FAHOUS'^R'^'rECn gEEF | 
MCft i 

^•^(^ommmi^ 
AMERICA'S MOST ADVANCED 

TELEVISION SET 
II Took CBS To Do It! Only CBS could develop a television 
receiver like this! A new kind of TV set bringing you the 
same leal-life pictures in your home that the engineers 
transmit from the TV studio! That's why in television 
today, and for years ahead . . . "Engineered by CBS- 
Columbia" means America's most advanced^TV sets. 

ENUINEEKED BY 

S-^CB 
The Greofesf Nome in TV...Rodio...BroQd(ost Reseorth 

Ston at Dick's for Any Information 
Concerning America's Most Advanced Set 

O.B.S. T.V. 

Grocery Specials 
JraH' All Flavors, Betty Crocker 

m Cake Mix 2 lor 49c 
Hard Ripe 

Tomatoes 2 lbs. 17c 

39c 
cM 22 ounce Happy Vale 

^ Sweet Pickle 
M 
^-^ No. 2 Can Tree»weet 

Orange Juice       2 cans 29c 

S&F Fancy 

^ Apple Juice 2?c 
•^18 BulldoK 

Clothes Pins       3 pki^s. 49c 

Fresh Green Shell 

Blackeye Peas        2 for 37c 

WE GIVE 
BLUE & GOLD 
STAMPS with 

T.V. SALES 

Sweet Yellow 

Corn 6 ears 23c 

Cukes 2 for 9c 

250 Sunkist 

Lemons 2 lbs. 19c 

Jumbo Size 

Canteloupes 2 lbs. 9c 

ICE COLD BEER 

EASTERN BEER IS BACK AGAIN 

WESTERN EASTERN 

Scans Sl.ll Scans $1.28 
Qts.  43c Qts. 51c I 

20 ounce 

Pure Strawberry 

Preserves 
3.59 case lot 

Half Slices 

HilUdale 

Pineapple 
No. 2 can 

2 for 49c 
r 

FROZEN FOODS 
Peaches 

Mix Vegetables 
Peas 

Spinach 
Succotash 
19c each 

CHffl^.MEATS 
4-5 lb. 

HENS ^wib 

Ground Round 59» 
Ca,nned 

$029 Picnic Hams«'3 

Hamburger 3 fewiio 

Chuck Roast 49» 

Boneless Stew 591 

r '^ 

Man 
IAAJ 

m 



In anriouncing new air freight 
rates which go into effect today. 
Kdmund Converse, president of 
Bonanza Air Lines pointed out 
tliat the new rates will have a far 
if.ichinn effect on the small ship- 
per by way of shipping charge 
sbvings. 

"Heretofore our rates were bas- 
ed on a miniinuni of 100 pounds 
regardless of the poundage under 
that figure. Fioni now on, our 
rates will be based on a per pound 
t harge with a $3.00 minimum per 
shipment," Mr. Converse said. 

Bonan;;a Air Lines recently en- 
larged its cargo doors to handle 
bulkier air freight shipments. The 
new rates are effective system- 
wide 

Currently seeking extensions 
through the Civil Aeronautics 
Hoard at Washington to s e r v e 
San Franci.sco from Reno vta 
Stockton and Oakland as well as 
new service to Bakersfield. Inyo- 
kern. Indio and Ontario, Califor- 
nia. Bonanza is now providing 
scheduled airline service in So. 
California, Arizona and Nevada 
with 28 passenger DC-3 equip- 
:nent. 

— ^0  

Cooties Install 
New Pup Tent 

Three state offlct'rs of the Mill- 
tar>- Order of the Cooties insti- 
tuted the newly formed Pup Tent 
Number 10 — Tommy Knockers, 
at Tonopah Aue 1 They were 
Jimmie Hullum, state comman- 
der; Oval Todd, state adjutant: 
and Ed Mall, master of ceremo- 
nies During the proceedings they 
also presented four men with 
their first and second degrees. 
and 11 men with third degrees. 

The contingent also officiated 
at the election of officers for the 
new pup tent, assisted by three 
Mawthornt- Cooties, Joseph Ber- 
lap, Hiillis Simmons and Arthur 
Reavey, who is grand chaplain 
for the slate of Nevada. Hollis 
Simmons is a grand council mem- 
ber. 

During the election. Walter IA'C 
of Tonopah was elected as Seam 
Squirrel. John Anderson, Blanket 
Hum, Ned Dillwirth, Hide Gim- 
let, Bob League. CCDB, Hill Wil- 
son, Sky Pilot; David Dunston, 
Shyster, Evan Fergrossi, Keeper 
of Crummy Records, and Ira 
Sipes. Pill Pusher 

Walter Lee. an old time Cootie, 
spearheaded the organization of 
the pup tent in Tonopah, and 
acted as host to the three state 
officers. The local men were en- 
tertained at a steak dinner prior 
to the ceremonies, and to a smor- 
gasbord later. During the initial 
meeting of the new pup tent, Ed 
Hall acted as provost marshal and 
collected over $20 in fines, which 
was turned over to the treasur\- 
of the pup tent The affair was 
held in the VFW hall at Tonopah. 

Vic Vet fays 
PLANNINJG TO START SCHOOL- 
ING UNDER THE KOREA G. I. 
BILL? BETTER TAKE ENOUGH 
MONEY AUONG TO TIDE 
you O/BR THE PIRST TWO 
MONTHS or T)?AltsfING 

ainuiUiii. altfiuUwii. ioh\»ialu(i ntuvi* 

iiifr.1. armnr*-"!*-''* *>• «»« ••' ImllUUiK <" 
utiu.iuie and thr ua« .-f \>ioiHtty within 
(h«-  Cliv   of   Hfiidi rw-n 

((I lluildinpt ln!*iM-«tMi ehall l*t dtfUu'd 
aa thr liiiiMiMK liiHiiMtor or any rt-ituUiiy 
nulhi»TU«Hl  C**»'Uty 

int Kl*Hiri. al ln«i't-i"i nhull l>f dt-rint-d 
an Itip K1*H 111* .•! Inaiteclor or »iiy rrKU- 
luily  iiuthoil/fa d»i»uty. 

(hi Phiml'lnK Inap^T«»r ahall b*- d^riiifd 
an ih* I'UiiiiMntt Iiiai>tHl"i t.r an/ leKuIiir 
ly   uutlwMizrd   deputy. 

(1) t'anip 8i»»r ahall »«• dt-fHwt! i*» a 
Hfw.r ionatrnt led In af,y Auto Trailer 
faiint foi ihr ii*TvU» nf Aum Trallerit and 
((.iiiitHl*^ lo ihf i'Uy H**»T. IT In *»"< 
th»rr i.t "•» I'l^y ••'w*r. **> a at-idlc lank. 
HM rf'imr*^ ''>' '•*•* I'lumblnr 'MdUiancff of 
the  r>>iiiit>   t'f  i'laik. 

i|i llfnlth ItfpHrtiiifnt Ahull be dt-fln*^ 
an tu. h d«i*at(iti«*iit rrfuifd t.r ratal.ImhiU 
hy authority I'f thi* t'tty ut llcnderaon 
and eiuruatvd with llir irKuiattuu. roiitn') 
nr -III *-i vtHiiiii of liU uin\\*rn i>i'rtninliiK 
tM ihti Kf-iu-ral hculth uf Ih* < Itl/fli.n if 
iht   i*.«Urty   of  (Mark- 

<ki l.licti>^* i'<>lt*^-tur ahuD b<- di f •(••d 
its thf (.'lt> I'lrik. whu. Vhlth i)t> fuittmr 
I •• itl-*rtHutlun. H «n(runti-d with tha lanii 
tiu r ut |U rliti«-M and thv tullMrtloft vt U 

I f iixra   frra. 
Ill iviaoii xhall Iw drfUi-d aa any natu 

ritl   iitimdi,    rlrdi     uaJ*«H-lalU'll     vt    iitt\M>Ttl- 
Hon. 

Stw.  3 
It WUHU t.*- tii.l.iw fu) fur any (x-raun to 

(fUt *•. k*H-| «<i tiialii^nlQ any aiitu trallfr 
i*n Hiiy lar>d Mithm thr t'lty uf llt-ndrrnon 
Aiih' ui ih«- t-Md****!* i'*-i iiil-^alon «•( th-^ 

• •wiifi lit Mill li land, and i>u (>«ii*«in nhaM 
HUI'W , tiif fi-i "t i.t-i lull aiiv lilt" ri ailvf 
t<» bt i'lat«-d. kt-|it UT iiiHinttiitifd t'n AnT 
land    uAlifd    i'l     (flitiulltrd    t>y    Itlin     'Viil'l 
in an auto trniln inrnp fii Mtil< h a i**t 
mil t«' ioriNiiiK-t and vatabUNli h.><> V'tr^rii 
In^iitd by ihf Itutldinic lr>*'i'*< ri>r ami u II- 
ct-na*' tu upt'raif> hn•« \>fvu latuud by tbw 
l.l.i-itNtt t'olliH'toi, U ahall b« unlHwful f>ir 
(tif oMtiiT, orruiMtnl or olht>r |M-rann h.tvlnK 
t ha I re or roititnl of any lot or ti ui i of 
land In th** City oth«-r thin a * .iitrcamp 
AH hrrt-ln dffliird, to (lernilf an. prifton t*) 
.M • ui'V fir tl\ luK or Hlfcfihi^ <iuartcnt or 
tivi,-iii»-s« i-urpo-ia any irailiri paiked Ihrre- 
i-n I'lovtdfd. that nothlnx In this Ketlion 
ahull )*« cnn.'vtiu'*) to priihlMt any owiit-r 
oi It Itit or (ia<'t <-f land rr<>n. t'.irktiiK hit* 
I uii I .illfr f<tr not moit^ th<tri on** y»-ar 
fh»-t4*on i*<id livlnK therein whlU- ronNtrurt 
ItiK a h'»u««-. If iito(i*T Hani I a ry fafilnnn 
arr |<rovldfd ua imiuitHd by law. i>fovid**d 
fuithtr that noihinK In thin awti ii shall 
tn- I'otiHtru^-d to prohibit any own*-! of a 
tot UT trail (tf land front parkInK hlH own 
t-nllk-i iltri*">n wi lunf: aa ihf lo- >t irart 
uf land lUti uptMi in of *^| arreH or intire 
and Ifi o<-rupt*>d by a ntngW faintly Should 
thf vaid lot or trint of laud be of tens 
than Ji aiT«*!i and the nuid ai fa Hubar- 
qufntly bei-iHiie I'laa^itfted then and In that 
f vi-nt thf foi^K.-inif [.ro\ Uimi-H uf thin ««•<• 
tion   rthaU   apply. 

NothltiK In thla orUlnanoe .ihall be d*-eni- 
fd to prohibit the atorape of any nutti 
tiallei on th** h'ri.t prt'nilm*j* of its owntr 
for any lentrth of tin.e when ^ot uwd for 
Iivlnir oi Mlffplnit puri»«.a**a. provided thai 
;h.> o«ri. r of the trailer will rail at th*- 
ofihf of the City Clerk aitd *i|tn a form 
to   ih.i!   effert 

Sec.   5 
iviinltn laaued under the lerma of l'/^ 

I 1 dlnan. e convey ^o riKht lo er***l any 
I rlif»m»r, oth*T than the a* reitaory Imild 
uiK i^eslfTtialed on ihi> pl.it i*lan for rhe 
.tii:o irall.-r .•ami., "r tu do uny eb-rtrl.al 
w*»rk or to do any plumbing work Ht'K- 
ultr buildup eli'i'trbal plumbing or ither 
perin^s. aa it^juired by the provlaionN of 
[|i»* ordtnanri of tha City ahall !«• «.*<tii>'d 
foi all auih wi^k. Where no work la done 
iindfi 4 p»riim wUhln nln*'ty <9«tl day* 
after iln itauani'f. U ahall tHTome null 
And   void- 

Her.   < 
Applicant   for   a   butldtn^  permit   t,t  con 

sirt.ii   jtiid   (NtabllHh   an  auto   trailer rump 
rr^U   ti\f   un   npplkailon   therefor   with   th»' 
Ciiv  Clfik.  on  a   form   t'»  IN*   furnf.sht*d   by 
"(aid   dtparinient   and   flU^d   tn   by   thi-   ap 
pll.p.nf       C.-nipl.-t.*    Infi.iinatb.n    ithHil      Ite 
fillfd   I-   on   th^   lluildlnK   iVrmit   Applira 
it.tn   ani   n.rh   other   Infonnatlon   n»     th*- 
I'.ulldhiK   Inwi.wtor may  r..aaonahlv   rwpiln- 
A   plot   plan   In   dupllrale  of   aald   pro|o'iiy 
.>*hall   lif.   filed   hy  appllrani   «iih   hl» appU 
ration,  drawn   to   a   atale  of   „nt   \*-nn   ihati 
one-elKht   (I/HI of  an  tnrh   per   fool,  ihow- 
ItiK  the  ttiatlon   aritl  dhiit-nNlons  of   n\\   the 
auto   tinil*-r   units.    roRd^, ^-ard   areas     all 
offUcB    and    a.<*i-«Mory      bulbiu»ra.      i. vsrr 
..i!.tl.. tlon>t     ^twlilr   outleta      toll».lji.   show- 
era   and    other   fsientlal    re4nilr»-n.wits     ut 

uul   ..Th^r   t'tty    I trdltu-tnretq 

tabllahed   and   their   Ua-allon   ahhU   b*   aU- 
joinlnic      Ihf     acrt-Haory     bulldlnjiii      Rui-h 
lanndrv   viir(li<i  ohidl  bt-  fT^ftuiirU   fruin  >teH 
.No   iMundiy    linen   ithall   be   HIIUWM)   hi   thr 
.(uio   trailer   unlta. 

Kvriy auto trailer caiup. Nball be pro- 
\lded with Hti ade«iu«te number uf 3Q; 
K a lion i-overed xalvatilifd metal yarbaite 
«anN. liK ated within a rentral aiea or 
airua 

17 
\o tfail*'r unit ahall be mure than two 

hundred <^taii fvt-t fruiii an iti-<'ftsm>ry buUd- 
ln»: or aanllary ftxturea requlriMt by thla 
ordlnani e 'tu   n^iva  lald   auto   trailer   unit 

NUT. U 

In (A.-ry auto fbHer i-amp wh*rt auto 
trallera or auloiikubllea are waahad or are 
to b« WKahed. thar* ahaA' l^ Inatallad a 
waah rack, and no WHahinn ahall W done 
ext-ept on <«uch wanh rack. All auth wash 
lat ka Ahall t*** paved with a < ontlnuuua 
tontietf flu«>r MJab not leaa than flftet-n 
il'» ffrt l>y twenty five tllTn feet by four 
i4> tnrhe!* ihlrk and all pnrtt tfit^reocf 
Hhall slopf tuwardn an approved H a n U 
tra(i 

for fan laf«rB«tiMi  c«at*«i  fmr a«ar«a| 
VKTBAANt AOMINUTftATlOH •«•• 

LEGAL NOTICE 
AN I'lU'l.N.V.NiK Hi ltK(;iI..\TK THK 

I'oNHTUCi'Th'N. I'HK A.M* ( il'KKATluV 
i.K TIIAII-KUH AMt TI'.Atl,i:U rARKH 
l\ TMK i'lrv tiK IIKSUKKHO.S. SK 
\ AltA AM I l'Uit\ II»INt; rKNAl.TIKH 
IMK   THK   Mi'l.AIIi'N   TMKUI->iK 

The  City  t'oii'i. il  -tt   llff.dfi •*..»    Nt'vada 
tl'i  ordain  aa  fuUowa: 

'l*hn pur)H,Hr of thla urdlnante la Iti pro 
\tde rei tain minimum Mtandarda. pruyl- 
kitina. i«<«iulrenietit>i and urt Hna*'in*'titii ft»r 
••HnliMlb'ii ^HffT> Knii u^c 'f inatiil'tlM toi 
alt auto trailer rampa, and auto trallara 
oi( prt\ate piuperly. 

Sfv.  t 
Kor the puriMise of ihH ordinance, cer- 

tain leiina uaed herein nr»« defined aa fol- 
lows all worda uied lit tha preaent ien»f 
Nhall liu-liide the future; all worda In the 
plural nuiiit>er nhall m< bule the singular 
number, and all W4.rd» In the alnicular 
Nhall Inrlude the pbyal number unlvKn 
otharwine clearly Indicated In tha con- 
text Any (tender ahull Inrlude other ir^n 
dera 

lal Auto Tiall.r Inrtudea the w o r (J a 
llnuae Car or "Camp Car ' and ahall 

1^ defined aa any hulldlnr i>/ structure 
denltinad and jot m«ed for lUiiiK and nleep 
Inn puri»*t«it>s fir* 4*«|iiipped with wh^eln to 
facUltata niovenienta from plate to placa 
and autoinubilfa uaed fur llvlnR or B|e«p- 
InR purponeM Aut-> Trailer Automobile* 
•hall have  the   followlnit  re«iuiren>ent« 

il> A Btate Mcena** for motor vehlriM 
and atlarhed wtate lirenne (ilaten. Itaued 
lo the onner within the laat rurr«>,t year 

121 Wheels Khali !»• maintained perman- 
etiily In plai e (*i\ the auto trailer ailea 
tor    Itn   tmniedlJite    movement 

<bl Auto Tialler Camp lAGlu4«a tha 
wnrda "nuln trailer park" and alkali \^ 
dfflned aa Hry lot or parcel of land uaed 
OI Intended lo IM- Ufied for the aivomnio- 
datlon  of  tw<t ar  more  auto  trallera. 

^v^ Auto 1'taller I'nit Includea the worda 
"Auto Trailer HIte ' and ahall be defined 
aa a plot of Und In an aotn trailer camp 
used or Intended to t»e uaM for the a*- 
c'-modetlon of not more than one i\) Iratl 
er anJ not more than two CJI motor ve 
hblea   whbh   are  not   auto   trallera. 

(d> tluMdtnK ahall l»e defined aa any 
Miru<*1ure built for the support, shelter. 
»r ef»rloaure of peraona. animala. rhai - 
lela. or pnipeity of any kind 
ic) PulldlnR department ahall l*« defined 
aa the officer, department or aReiu y of 
the City of llenderaon who la fthanred with 
the en/o.-emHit of the provlalona pertal^ 
ing   tu   the   erection,   conatructtoo.   raoon 

rdlna thiH 
t. v>l\**d 

Sw,  ? 

HubjMt to the provlaiona of thin oidl 
nan.e. auto trailer <-aTnpH may be estah 
iNhtd itt.d nttiMiatned onlv In certain 
rones Hit are e^i.e^tally inentlonei) f.,r auto 
trallei .ami.H U the te\t nnd niapn in the 
/onlnc Ordinance and any amendmeni>4 
thereto 

See.   S 

Kach auto trailer unit In every auto 
(lalier raii<» .^hall contain „o( leaa than 
h-ven hundrtd t.fty CMn «,,uare f,.et of 
kioiind art-a and ^h«H not be le*. thnn 
t.-rnly ftv.. <j:.» feet in mlnlmuni width 
ni.aaured at rluht aniclea to the al^le Il^ea 
theit.if Ttie Imundary linen of evety HUto 
trailer unit ahall be plainly and iH.rinan 
'•n'ty   marked,   or  otherwla*.   Indicated. 

See.  9 
There Hhall be a cUnranee of no: U-no 

than   tt„   I nil   feet   lietwevn   auto   tralbr* 
Th.re .Nhall W n rlearance of not l."s 

than rive C.) f«.i helwe^n autn iralle.-i 
and t(.. Interior property linen of an auii 
;railer .ourt. and not lena than th:ee ci. 
f*e! from a^, driveway. There will hm a 
J'et imrk ciearanofl from the front pioj.. 
erty   line nf  not   lenn  ihHn   Iweniy-flvo  t?r.l 

Hec.   It 
Kiery auto trailer ran.p nhall h,iv nc- 

••»-HB to a public road either by ..bi.tttnr 
-'^'••' !y on Hu. h ro:ui .,r hy mei,-n of a 
private road not lena than twenty ("m f.^» 
^suU *-vlualve of parkl„K ar-aa and-lu-h 
roM.i «hiijl TH' surfaced and MO |.»-Hf, j ihn 
•^ach ..iid every auto trailer anlt ahatl have 
dlre-t arreaa thereto. Tha entlte area of 
eveiy auto tii^ller <m„M>, ^x.ludi;i.- lo.ul 
••a>s, nhall bi. thoroughly Rraveled bli.k 
io|.|..^ vr concreted, eicept thoae ar«i 
maintained   wlfh   lawna   and   plante. 

'MV.    II 
Iheie ahall be an unobstructed «nve!«Kl 

OI    py.ed   aurface   areaway.   not   leaa  than 
f>iur {4» fret  wldi-   Hdh UK nnd surr 
:nK any l.uildln»:ii    ex. .-pt  ti,..«^ ^...^^ , 
tal.iid  With  luwna oi   pUiita 

>*ee.   It 
•'n    earh    and 

t'lei.'   ^hitll   be   II 
•aft.p   aewer 
or   lataturlea   in 
leadlly    connected 

niol 

leweraae 
I>et>art 

every auto trailer im:t 
connection lo the auto 

arran«ed «> that the •Ink^ 
any nuto trailer may b*. 

'*>*-'>'". and nurh cm 
ne.iirtn shall be ;ui arranKemtiii api.rov#id 
'y the I'lumblns In«p«M«,. immediately 
Hfier beliiK pla«ed on an auto trailer unit 
i-verv sulo trailer nhall have lt» sink or 
U\atory connected to ^Hld newei or other 
approved Newaae dlN|H>aHl All 
rnunt b*' aiipuned by the Health 
nn-nt 

Stv.   u 
'»•! ea.|i an: o. -very «uto (ralUr unit 

»h-!. .shall U «„ »mple aupply uf wuter 
aa approved by lo. ul I'luniblnc (itdinai.ie 
from an ..pproved water nervb e for the 
line of the mcupants Iheieof. .Not lews 
th»n one (II water outlet for each and 
every autii trailer unit All auch wat.r 
outlets Mhall be adapted fur hoae connec- 
tbuie Where wi.ter In obtained fn»m oth 

than an ai-proved ordinary pipe line 
tiKller camp operation ahall b« re- 

'lUlr.Kl to fuhniit one oi water sample 
per month to the Health Department for 
bacteilol..si<sI   examination 

Hec.  14 
<»ffl-e r.M.o)!, for the keeiilnc ..f th,- re 

T\V\' '**"'"*• •*"•' •'vea,«,ry butUllnKn for 
loUetn. urinala. ahowern. ,l„p sinkn. Inun- 
drien and larbaKe en-ionurea ahall W 
conntructed a-cordlnK to the R-neral re- 
ijtilran.eniN of ihe ItuiidlnR * trrtlname 
/.oniiiK 'irdlnan. e and Kit. n< 
"•rdlnan.ea   of   the  City   of   Hender: 

l-l.M.r   Iiraini 
drain    aha 
floorw    In    all 

the 

l:ttliM) 

•raina An appr.,vei lyps of fj^^r 
all b^ Installed In alt concrete 

'"•• lonialnlnic sanllsry 
plutnblnit futures. IndudlnR xarbsKe can 
enclo.urea Hald floor dratnn ahall be 
lonnwted to the aulo trailer court aewer. 
i»ne outlet for water at or near each and 
every   floor  drain  ahall   IH>   Installed 

Ne«.   U 
In every auto trail •<• camp where any 

or all of the followlnK facilities are pro 
\lded ihete ahall lie Inalalled not lean ihnn 
th.'   followinR   plutnttlnR   ftxturea: 

(IMme (l> public tnllst and one fl> 
atall nhuwer for esch nt** for every ^Rht 
tHi   autn   tral'er   unit-*   or   fraction   there.«f. 

iL'itnie ft) public utinal may l»e lub- 
nttluted to the eitent of 'i!i percent nf 
m»»Ji'n ne'-ibip for every elRht (8» aiito 
tialler   unltn  or   fraclon   thereof. 

(3> f»ne (II (tubllc lavatory for earh aei 
for every eJtht (8) auto trailer unlta or 
fraction  ihervxif 

(4i»>ne il> double compartment laun 
diy tray and ona ill nlop ahik fer every 
Ihlrty-flve <3&) auto trailer unlta ur frac- 
tion   thereof      Uaundry   yardn   may   b«  ••- 

It 
Kvery auto traMer carnp thall be luxated 

.iiid connlru* ted on a well drained art*. 
and auih prehtlaea ahall be (.roperly trad- 
ed aw an to prevent the airuinulatlun of 
ntorm   ur   casual   water. 

Har.  n 
Stt tentn or other habitable en* lonure 

nhall 1« allowed in any autn trailer unit 
ur Moj Mtliei liHsilon within an auto 
trntlet > amp unlean is-ini'lylnit »Ith CUiuji 
t V I tidbiaiicea eirept that canvaa roofa 
only may l>e Installed with one til aide 
or   erd   faatened   to  one   til   auto   trailer. 

Se<-.   »1 
It nhall t>e unlawful for any person 

fiwtiln>;, uperattOR. or la'vupylnR for llv 
inR <iuarier«« any auto trailer wuhin the 
City of lleiideimjn tu remove i>r i ause to 
hav»^ Minoved the wheela or any alntUar 
trannportlng devb e from aald auto irallei. 
or to uthft.^tae peirnatisntly fU It to the 
ground in a mannei that would prevent 
(he   ready   removal  uf  aald  auto  trailer. 

se«-. n 
liuffs or other anlmaln at i»u time wilt 

W permitted to ruit at larRe In any auto 
nailer camp 

Sn-.   «3 
It «hall !>«• unlawful fur any peraon to 

tent •.! leaiM*. or cauae to be rented or 
leaHed. any auto trailer to atiy peraon 
to be UHed aa Itvlnic Muarteis with the 
cpy (if HeniitTMon except within a ll 
ivnttf d   1 rulle!   Court 

Aer. U 
That all electrical nervlce be Rovetned 

by th." Viitlonal l*od. und to ronfurm with 
the City Codaa. 

K\eiy i>ublic luilet and ev-eiy iiubltc uri 
nal room nball be llRhted from nunnet to 
mintlae uf the autoei^ltnK day Such llcht 
Ina nhall be piovlded In an amount not 
le*n than one half i\ watt per ^--juare 
foot lit flot.i area hi any nut h roum ICv- 
ery public bath, laundry, rooni nlnk and 
Mlop Mink rmim shull be auppUvd with 
llifbtn which may be turned on by the 
pfiatin   unlnR   nuch   room. 

Kvery rrijulted roadway In any auto 
trailer cantp nhall tie llxhted from sunnet 
to sunrise of the jiucceedlnR day Ttie 
IlKbtlnR e<iutpnient nhall be auch that a 
one hu'tired < Uv» watt latnp nhall tNf 
prnided for each fifty (M) feet. Mnear 
of roadway, or major fraction there*.f or 
..N a|.i»ruved by the City Electrical In 
tip»-ctnr 

See.  M 
Kvrry auto trailer oamp nhall be pro 

\ Ided w ith not l^aa than tw*. (1!) suitable 
exinRul.shera approved by the department 
havlne )urlndlctUin aa to Im-atlon. type 
and  numt>er 

Ser.   t7 
K^t-ry Kan water heater or app^anre 

us* i for the t>ur|M>Ne of heat In jt shall bi* 
an apiiroved vent>-d type appllaace snd 
4hall ct>mply with nil appltcatde prfi vi- 
sion n of the Health and flafety (^ode und 
thin   ('udv. 

Sec.  U 
111' Ttie owner or vpcrator of every auto 

trailer camp, before allowloK any auto 
trallera therein, nhall file wittv the nty 
Clerk Ihe name v' the person who will be 
Ir con!lnuf)un re.sponnlbte charce Of ?tald 
camp, and who la authorized lo act for 
him. Any ihanse In nuch peraon In char»;e 
w til be Immediately repiirted to the alnvve 
mentioned   depai tment. 

lb) In every auto trailer camp there 
nhati be an office buUdlnc In which ith.tll 
Ike located the t»fflce of the peraon tn 
charge nf ^aid camp. The camp reRlster 
shah   at   aM   times   t»e   kfi,t   In   nald   offlre. 

(< ) It ahall be the duty of the owner, 
t jierator. or per^mn In charce of any auto 
trailer  camp 

1 To ke»ti,aj jjll tlinea a rsRlntt-r of all 
ptrsons ntaylnr In hln camp, which rerin 
tt-r shall l»e at all times open to Inapecti.m 
by City. County. Htate and Federal itffl 
leiH yaid reRlster tihall record the nanien 
and home aji^renaes uf all pernnns ntaylnx 
In nald auto trailer camp the date of 
their arrival, the date of their departure, 
the nunibei of and ntate tn w-hlrh tht 
driveih llrenae of nuch persons was Innueil, 
the llcrnne number of all auto trailer* and 
actoniobllea In said ramp, the name of the 
nt.tt.* or county In which they are reRln- 
ttted ..'.d the trailer unit on which each 
\s   b).ated. 

- To maintain aald cantp In a clean. 
OI t4 rly and sanitary condition at all tlniea. 

;t. To reijutre that all nuch auto Trallern 
Mii.^ autoniobllen are to* a ted on their r.- 
ni>ectlve trailer unlta as required by ttve 
terms  of   thin   ordinance. 

4 To re«|tilre all tolletn In every auto 
trailer In aald i amp lo W nealed ao that 
they caitiiut t>e used durlnR the total time 
It shall Tfinaln In Hald ramp, u n 1 e i a 
thiouRh   trap   to   approved   nanltary   .sewer 

*' To regulrf every plumblnff flit ure In 
anv auto trailer In aald camp to be con- 
netted 10 the camp eewer durtnc Its en 
i.re   nlay   tn   nald   camp. 

ti.JTo   Hee   that    all   required   llRhtn   are 
k«>pt   llRhied   as  provided   for   In   thin   ordi 
nance 

7. I'll nee that RurbaRe In drabwd and 
wrapped HS required by Ordinance sad 
de|*oaMed in the RarbaRe can* re<)ulred t^y 
Hectlon Iti of thin Ordinance and to nee 
th^t all <tu< h RarbaRe cans are collected. 
I It ailed and re^lntrtbuted aa required by 
th«  < irdlnnnce   of   the   City   nf   llriidern.)n 

N. Not to permit any donientic animal In 
aald camp unless nald animal In kept on 
a leash or la cttnftned In an ade^juate en- 
lioMure 

V. Tu re|>ort promptly to Ihe proper au 
Ihorltles any violation of any law which 
may  come   to  bin   attention 

lit. To [mat In a waterpnaif holder In i 
i-onaptt'uomi place In each trailer patk a 
copy of ihla auhaectbm. and the provl 
nions of the oidlnance lelattitR to the dia 
poHlDon   of   RarbaRe 

Sec. tt 
Appllcaibina    foi    a   |>eimlt    to   obtoln    i 

111 eiine    for    a    tt allet    park    nhall   b«   ftlMl 
with   and   itinued   by    the   iMiy   Clerk.     Afi 
pUcailona   ahall   \m   In   wrltUiR,   alined   by 
the   applicant     and   ahall   roliialn   Ihe   fol 
lowlllR 

la) The name anl addrent of tha appll 
cant. 

lb) The liH'atlon ant lefal deacrlpibm 
of the trailer park. 

lof The cumplete plan uf Ihe park show 
iriK   . 'Mttpltnnce   with   thin   «*rdtnanr«. 

<dl I'latm and apeclfUatlonn of alt build 
inxn and other Improvement a i-onatructed 
or tu l>e cun.ntructed w it bin the trailer 
pnik. 

lei Huch further hiAjrmatloo aa may be 
re.julred by the LMty OuuncU tu enable It 
to del fr mine If the propoaed park will 
comply with leRal re<iulreinentn The ap 
plication and all aii onipanylnR plane and 
"pf^lflcallMnn ahall be riled In triplicate 
11ie Inapvirtor of llulldlnRi and the local 
enforcluR aRencles ahall tnveatlRaie th< 
applicant and Inapert the propoaed pians 
and apf-oifu-atlonn. If the applicant la 
ff.und to b«- of Rond moral character and 
tile proposed trailer park will b» In com 
pltHHie with all provlalona of this i>rdl 
name and all other applWabU Ordlnancea 
OI Slatuten. Ihe t'lty Council nhall appruv 
the ap|>llcatlon and utxtn comptetlun of 
th* park accordlnR tu the plane, shall 
pel mit the license to be laaued by the 
proper llcensloR Cotlertof. lTpn« appllcji 
lion for a tranefer of rhe llcenae. the City 
(*i'Uncil ahall tnnue a permit to tranafer 
If the taw enfurcloR SRenclea shall re(K>rt 
that the transferee la of cr>od moral char- 
acter 

Mer.   at 
It nhall lie unlawful for any person to 

violate any provision or to fall to eamply 
wlih any reiiulremenl of thla ordinance 
Any pet»on vIolatloR any of the pn>\l 
Miona or thla ordinance,or falllnR tu pfHo- 
Ply Mlth anv of Im mandatory pntvlsPHtn 
ahall be R^llly of a misdemeanor and up 
4in .onvlriinn thereof ehall be punlahed by 
a fine not |» en-eed Hve Hundred t|'^K»Ooi 
I Millar a. or by Imprlstinment In Ihe ('(»un 
t> Jail for a perpn) of not to eirsed all 
(•ti monthn. or by Uith auch fine and Im- 
(irinonment Kach nurh (leraon ahall be 
RuHly nf at^itarate nffenae for each and 
e\ rry day durinc any portion of which a 
vi'lailon af any provlakm of thla ordinance I 
In .ommlited. continued, or permflled by 
ntt' h   peraon. I 

Her. 31 
All    ordinances    and^or    parta   of   ortft-' 

If any aertton. aubseclion, nenteace. 
clause phrase ur portion of (^ta ordi- 
nance In fur any reanon held Invulid or 
tim onntliutiunal by any < ouri uf cumpe- 
tent Jurladlt-tlon. auch holdlriR nhall not 
affect the validity of #r remalnioR nur 
iWins ther*M>f The City Council of Hen- 
de''atm hereby declaren that they would 
ha\t paaaed thin urdnlarwe and each sec- 
tion. Bubeectlun, sentence, clause, phrase 
OI iKjrtloti ther^-of. Irrenpet'tive uf the fact 
that any one or more ae<'tlou. aubaectlon, 
n*r t*nce, dauae, phrt* •• or portion thereof 

*•   declared   Invalid   or   uiif^onat Hut tonal. 
Hec.   S3 
tme year from Ihe date uf ttiln ordinance 

the Wauance of a llcenae tu a now eilnt- 
InR trailer park will depend on evident e 
of pruRreaalve phynlcal compUaitce with 
thin ordinance and on full compliance 
within five ill years; and upon the fail- 
ure to comply, any axlattnt trailer park 
ahall be abntod en a nulnance an providud 
by  law 

This urdlnance nhall t*e lu furve und 
effe«-t up«iO Ita final paaauKe and publics 
lion   a.n   ta   the   neit   se« tlua   pru\lf*' d. 

Sec.   35 
The City Clerk and the Clej-k uf the City 

Council of 1^M• City of Hsnderson shall 
. auMe thin ordinance to be published onc«' 
a w^-ek fur two nucceaalve weeki Inimed 
lately fotluwUiR Itn final leadlnR and adop 
Ikon in the IIK.Sl>KHH<t,N' HoMK S'KWS 
a newMpapei of Reneral drculalbtn put> 
Itkhed   In  Ihe City   of   llenderaon 

JAUKH   H.   fltK.S'CH 
Mayur 

AlteHt     IIAKMV   K     KAHAONU 
City   Ckerk 

The atajve and foreRoltiR urdlnance wa« 
flint prup4tMed and reaO tiy title tu tlo 
1 it> Ouuocll uti the ;i»ih day of July. IBT.; 
and referred to a cummlttea conalatlnt of 
the tutiuwina i'outo ilmen for re«^'umjiien 
datlon ' 

Joe li I.Inn 
thereafter the nald cominlltee reported 
ruv4.irably un nald ordinance on I tie Qth 
^«y uf AuRiint. lt».'.3 which wan the reuii 
lar iiteeiinR held on the Oth day uf Au- 
Runt 19.Vt that the aald meetlnc held on 
the r.th day of AuRUSt. IWt^ the propoaed 
ordinance was read In full tu the tMly 
i'ouncil an flnt IntroducMl anU adopted by 
the    foliowUiR   vote: 

VutliiR AYK CuundlmeD I'aul I»lck 
over I.«>u I.aPorta. Jos H l.lnu. John 
Ivary.   N    I>    Van  Waffenen 

VoiWiR   •N'AY";   None 
Abaent ,   None 
Al»inioVKIi: 

JAMKfl  It    niKNCH 
Mayor 

Attent     HAUnV   K    rAUS(»NS 
City   CleiK 

LEGAL NOTICE       LEGAL NOTICE 
ptiiiilta hikvf Iwrn liiauMi aa nottii a* prac 
llratilr nflar iinliie In nrltlnn liy tti» ion 
tmiKir llml Ihr wurk Lt really fur liiaiiir 
lli.n whlih will nut b» ronalderrd rmdy 
flit tii^i'vi-itun. and i-ovrrliig until utI en- 
t-luited I'liiinM-r '•tealM h#atlnc funuu. 
wark. and (aa Itantf ara In ulaca. 

ltiHt>e<'tt<>n ahall. »l. .. H.H raaary. I.* 
made iwii or more untea duii.; 'he |.i..- 
(raaa of Inatallatkin. firal «hen work l» 
roukhei in. and laai when work la <oni 
lileted. aiid ll nhall l.e the duly of aoiiie 
Inapei lor OT rejireaentatlve of Ihf K!e<'lri 
i»l Iifpaiitnenl to liidhiile Inaiie'-Uon IM 

any work by a lajE or liihwl allaihed to 
Ihii aervlie awlMi wirea. or a lerllfl.ale 
laaued to the iM-iaon tuklnif oul th.- pet- 
nilt Hviih |a( ..r lal.el ahall »f«le the 
date and whether tlral or final lna(.e.-lk.n 
haa been made II ahall he unlawful for 
any workman or any other peraon to lath 
over ur otharwiae iMjnreal any elerlrlral 
«ork until aurh tlral liiavertlon ta( hai 
been   plaraU 

11  shall  ll* unlawful   for  the  City   RWo- 
Irl'-lan  ..i   any   of  hla  naataiania  to  enKaite 
111   the  huKliieaa    aale.   inatatlatlon  oi   noiln- 
tenani-e   of   electrlr   wlrlnr    devlrea.   fl|>pln 

m-ea   or   enulpment.   either   directly   or   In 

LEGAL NOTICE 

wirliiii.   fliturea    appMuniea   oi    apparatua 
In of on any huitdlllK, It bliall U- the Uul> 
of the peraotl dolnil the work lo notify 
the Kleitrliiil I'epurtiii. lit. whlih ahall at 
once inape^ t aMiiie. and if approved, th.-n- 
ahall tie la.<ued a rertlfl.ale uf propel lli- 
aepi-tloii wliu-h ahall contatu tha date of 
aurh tnape.'tluii and an uulllne of the ri- 
•ull It ahall !«• unlawful for any i^-raon 
to turn on or ronnei-t the luriein with 
auch tnatallatton until auch certificate 
ahall l.e laaued. and It ahall alao he un- 
lawful t.. make any rhunite. alteration oi 
rtteiiaioii 111 oi to Ihe instalUtluo of any 
eie.'tili-at wItliiR .flituren appllancea or 
appanitua. In or on uny UulldlnK alter In- 
aiHH-ttoll without notlfytllK tile Klec'tiral 
lepartiiit'iit and ae< uriiix a permit ao tu do 
N»r. It-c 
A   double   fee   ahall   be  charted   tor   all 

.le.-trUal pel iitlta Hhere more than *4 
houla have elapaed afl.r al.irl of wolk 
befole the proper permit haa Wen applied 
tor No ptriiilt ahall be la»ueil to any 
.ippllcanl for a permit durlhil ih. time 
that h. ahall fall to rt.rrecl any defective 
electrlral work aftei h. haa lieen duly not- 
ified to corr.cl auch defective work by 
the  City   Klectrlalan 

Any   peiauii   enraiied   In   tha   bualneaa   uf 
wlrlnit      buililiid    or    Inatalllnr    ele<tii. 

LEGAL /NOTICE 

dlr«rtl».   aad   they   ahall   have  uo   financial „,,„,   „,"  ,p,,i,ancei   or   .l«na   In 

A.N dlUHNANCK T*i 8AFKUUAKD 
l.II- K AM» I'HnrKRTV I!Y llEtil'l-AT- 
1N C, AMI I'llV IV11 >! Nt 1 V\*n TH K IN - 
9rK(^U»N OK K1.K<*TR1C WIRINtl. I»E- 
VICES. APriJANCES ANP EQUIPMENT 
tMtKATlNt; THK DKfr^CK t»K CITY 
KJ.Et^UlCIAN ANIi fRKSCHIIUNC. HIS 
Al'THdIllTV AND I>IITIKS RKgCIIlINt; 
THAT NO ELECTRIC EgClPMENT 
H HA I.I. HE INBTAI.I.KIi WITH'»l'T 
VTIUrr BKCURlNti A rKKMIT THKntE- 
M)R: CREATINi; A lli)AHU »tK KI.Fx'- 
TRICAI- K\AM1NKR8. CRl>VIIHN(l ¥^>\\. 
THK LICKNBlNt; CK I'KRSONH. KIRM.S 
AN I* CORMjRATMiNH ENCAtllNO IN 
THE Hr«INEHfi (tK K1.K<*TRICA1. C«iN- 
TRACTINti <»R EMPI^>YINt; Fn,E<"THI 
riANS TO OBTAIN KleE<"nUAL WORK; 
MAKINC. IT l*NI-4WFt'L TO V2NOAOE 
IN THK HCSINEfia (tK EUBiTIUCAL 
(.XiNTRACTINO i»R Ti' UNDERTAKE 
THK EXI-XHTTMiN <1K KLBCTIUCAI. 
WORK WITHOUT A IJCENHK. EXCEIT 
A8 t»THKKW1HK rRt)VinEP: MAKING 
IT l^NI.AWR'I, T<i HEl.l. AT RETAIle 
CERTAIN KMC<*TRICA1- rKdOlcTS* UN 
I.BHH SUi^H I'lmOCCTS HAVE RKEN 
Al'I'UoVkO HY THK CITY ELECTRI- 
CIAN. ANI> NATH»NAL BOARD (iF UN- 
I>EKWRlTKTta AND I'ROVTniNO PEN- 
ALTIES KOH niK VIOLATION THERE- 
OF. 

The City Council of the City 4»f Hender 
mm    Nevada    do ordain  aa  follows: 

BM.   1 
ThiH   lodlnaiH'Y   shall   l>e   knowa   SN   the 

Spei lallied     Electrical    Code' .    may     he 
clt*Ml   a a   auch   and   will   be   referred   tu   In 
ilii<t   I irdlnance  an   "this  Code". 

Wherever   a   Section  or   part   la   referred 
to  In   thin  Codf   by number   It   nhall  he   uii 
d«iniood   to   lefei   to   a   Se<'!lon   ur   puil   uf 
thin   Code. 

Ser.   t 
.Nation   Hoard    •1re   I'oderwrltem 
National   Kle^'trlc   (N»de. 
City   4'ounclt 
Mariter Electrician — A peraon caimble 

of laying out and lupervlalnR electrical 
work 

JuurnevQian Electrician - A |>erson rap- 
altle of perfornitnR electrical work under 
the   aupervlalon    of    a    Maater   RIertrlrlan 

City Electrician — Chief of Klectrtcal 
rte|)srtn)ent of the City of Henderson. 
Clark   C4>unt>     Nevada. 

Inapector — City ElectrlcUin. or ona of 
hln  asalatanta. 

Unit — One home, apartment, atore. 
warehoune, hall, auditorium or each floor 
of  a   hotel 

Kle^'trlciil   Conlracttir 
Hoard of Electrical Kiamlnern 
Klt-ctrlral  Pepartnieiil. 

Ner.   3 
ThefM la hereby created the office of 

Cil> K'le^-tilclan. 'Vtxie per»'>n choaen to fill 
tbe offire of iMty ElfctrUlan ahall he a 
competent electrician of iruod mural char 
acter ahall he |H)a.'«e.«iied of aui^ eiecu- 
tive nhlllty an m reuulnlte for Ihe effl- 
cleM performance uf hla dutiea and ahall 
have a thnrnuKh knowledjce of the at and- 
ard materlain and methoda uned In the 
Inatallatlon of ete^-irlc wlrlnx. Cevlcea, ap- 
pliances and etioipment: nhall he well 
verned In approved methoda of electrical 
conntructhtn for nafety of life and prop- 
erly the niatutea of the State of Nevada 
relating to elecrlcsl work, he rulrn and 
reanlallonn laaued under authority of the 
Htatutea thr National KiMtrIc Code aa 
approved hy the American Standard Aa- 
KH'lallon. (he National Klectrtcal Rafety 
<*nde. aa approved hy the American Htand- 
arda Aaa'iclatton. and the ele<-trtcHl pru- 
\ inlonn uf other litntHllatlon and aafety 
coden approved hy Ihe Amerlran Bland- 
arda   Aaatniatloa 

The City Ele<'tilclan ahall t>e appointed 
hy   Ihe   City   Oouncll 

Her.   4 
The aalary to be paid tn ihf iMty Elec- 

trician ahall he deieriDlned hy Ih- City 
Council. Before enter irif upon the dIa- 
>'haiice of hla duilea he ahall file a tM<nd 
In the Bivn of |l.t«*ii(ai. payable to the 
t^lty uf llendereon. County of Ctntk, Htitie 
of Nevada tiiltl iKind to l>e ai'pio\e>1 hy 
the (Ity iNiuncll and ronditlun^d utaiii the 
faithful perfu«mance of hie dutiea The 
I'ltv Electrician nhall alno lak* and auh 
a> rllie to an oath, which toxethrr with the 
celtlflcate of hla api^olntinenl ehall t^e 
filed with the City Clerk He ahall be re- 
moved from office fov cauae only, after 
a full heartnc by tha City Council. Any 
violation* of the pro%inlonn nf any aectlun 
..f that uidlname by the City Electrlrtan 
nhall be aufflclent cauae for hla removal 
from office, but he may tw lemoved for 
other   Jual   ruuAe. 

Hec. ft 
It ahall be the daiy of the City Rte<^ 

trtrlan lo attend to the enforcement of 
the provlalona of hla ordinance and In- 
npe4-t and aupervlae the conelructlon In- 
atatlatlon and repaira of all elecirb' M(ht 
or pow«r wiring, flit urea appllancea and 
apparatua In or running to any Building 
or atroctnrf *n Hendei eon. except mi 
hereinafter provided: To innp^c' »ll elec- 
trical light and power wiring, fUturea. 
appllancea and apparatua heretofore in- 
ntalled aa noun an (•ractlcatile. and to re- 
quire the correction of any defecti therein 
which are danreroua or likely to canae 
fire, and aald City Electrician rauit re- 
• lulie the corrfM lion uf auch defecta aa are 
ariiially hasardoua lu life or property: 
and If In the opinton of the City Electrl 
clan any electric appliance or fixture la 
offered for aale which doea not (inform 
In the Natlnnal C<»dp or Nation Board 
i-^lre Underwrltem, the aale of auch appli- 
ance  or   fliture  may  be  prohlMted 

Nee.  »-* 
It nhall l>e the duly of the Otty Rlectrl- 

rlan or one of hla appointed aaalatanta to 
attend firee an a protection uf the City 
aaalnnt lawaulia reaulilng In Injury to 
pet Nona   and   property. 

Me4-    ft-b 
When a routine InaiwciUm of a Fire 

MaT<«hall reroin men Nation la made the 
owner will not be re«)ulred to pay an In- 
ip^citon fee. unleaa all or parte of aald 
•Air Inn apiillancea or egultxnent la con- 
dftnned. or where euch Innpertlon li made 
iilMHi requrat of the owner or ueer of aald 
wlrlna. fUturea apparatua or appllancea. 
tn which c«Mi feea la nrovlded for per- 
nilia lor Inatallatlon uf new work ahall 
tie   paid   by   the   peraon   requiring   the   In- 
npe4<tli>n 

Nee   ft f 
It ahAn U the duty of the f^ty Elertrl- 

clan  to lneT>eci any and alt work for  whlrh 

Intereat In any concern engaged In nuch 
tuilneaa in the City uf llenderaon County 
of Clark. State of Nevada. Mt an> itn.i 
while huldlnit auch office an herein prt^ 
sided r«>r 

Sr<-.   « 
CeMlfhaie Vv*tu application fur Innpec- 

tluii of any wiring apparatua. fliturea or 
appllanrva an hereinafter provided, the 
City ElectrUlan ahall after tnape<-tlon and 
riitninatlun innue a ceritfUatc ahwwihg the 
r««ult of au< ll eiamlnatlun and any cifi 
re* iiona In aald work necenaary to be made 

Ser.   • 
Tefnporaiy ('ertlfbate. If any Innpectitr 

t>r employee uf the Electrical Department 
ahall \m unabW to make final Inapectloti 
Althlii twenty-four huura after nolUe of 
itn coitipletloii. a It inpoiary i>ermli may 
be lanued tty aald I lepartnient alluwhiK 

« urrent to tie turned on pendltig the In 
.<<pectloii of nuch work. 

Ner.  I 
Unlawful Inntallailon If the Innpet-tor 

4jf the Electrlclal Departuienf shall find 
any part uf any elettrU light ur power 
wIrlnK. appllancea. ptmratua or (Ixturen 
tn or upon any building In the City of 
Hendernon. <\iunty ut Clark. Btate of Ne- 
vada, to have been Inatailed without per- 
mit (ir Inatallfd not in compliance Mlth 
the provlalona uf thla ordinance or to be 
dangeioun to life or property, aald Inspec- 
tor ahall have ttie ilieht and latwer to dlK 
tonne* I nuch defective wdrk. fliturea. ap- 
pllancea nr np[>aratun and place .i newt 
uiam the name and ahall at the name time 
i:i\r w rittert notice of nuch dlacontiertlon 
to the uwrier or uccut«ant of the building. 
After each dla«^onne<''ted wiring, flituren. 
appllancan. or api>aratua han been put In 
the condition required by thla Ordinance, 
the seal no plai»j shall he removed by 
(.rder of City Wectrlolau 

Sec. S 
I'aa   uf   dinconnected    wiring   prohibited 

It ahall bu  unl. Mful for auy pera<in  to uae 
any current  In.   thrtftgh  or by  any  ineana, 
such   dlnconnet ted   wiring,    appllancea.    ap- 
paratua  or   flituren    or   to   attach   other 
wires   for   the   nupply   of   current   to   auch 
dlxonneiMed    w I ring,    fltturea,    appllancea 
or   apparatua,   or   to   remove,   break   or   C* 
lar*    any   neal   ao   placed 

Ner.   It 
I'ermltn. No alterailonn or addltlona 

ahall lie made in exlatlnc wiring, nor shall 
any wiring b* Inat ailed or done foi the 
placing of any llghtn. power or heating 
devices, or any apparatua which icen«-r- 
atea. tranari)lt^ transforms or uiUUes 
any electricity, nor ahall any alterations 
l>e nxnde to anv wiring ayntem. after final 
Inspection, without first notifying i h r 
t'lly Electrician and securing a iwrmlt 
therefore. Applb|iton for nu<-h permit de 
scribing such w-ork ahall t>e made In 
writing by the pernon, firm or corporation 
In it a Hi ng same and iiernill when Issued 
ahall b« to aui'h appMcunt. Each applb a- 
(lon Mhall atate the location by alreet an I 
houaa number and tha parnilt shall be 
valid only for the location stated. A ier 
mil win not \'v required for minor repair 
wurk such an repalrlig flush and snap 
Bwltrhea, replacing fuaea. changing lamp 
•«K-kela and re^'eptaclea or flituren taping 
bare   )oi[itn   and   rei>airliig  drop  cordn 

'I'hln aet tton Hhall not apply to wlrcn in- 
stalled In p«iw-rr houaen and subatatlonn 
t>elonglng to electric light, telephone or 
Btreet railway C4>iniiani^a operating under 
a fV-iinchln*>. granted by th<* t*lly of Hen- 
derson. Clark CouFity. or wiring to Hiring 
for appllancea and dfvlcea operallug nt 
lean   th^n   V^   volts. 

No other t>ermlt nhnU be l.ssued to any 
applicant, dlilng the time th.it he .thall 
fall to coi rect any defe<ttve electrl*'a 1 
work, aft^-r he has Inen duly noitfiftO tu 
rorre^'t such defective work by the City 
Kleciili-ian 

Hectloa  IV-a 
Rai-h applbution for a permit to ln'«tall 

rltrtrlf n irloK connlatlng t)f more than 
six (>>) aub-dlvlnlona aa defined In the 
National Kl*<4'trc Ct>dt', tnual have attached 
thereto g akelch or blue (irlnt, ahowtng 
In detail the proftosed method od liuitatling 
the  wliinK  an-*   atiparatua. 

Sec.   l»-b 
In order to necure a permit for tha hi- 

atallation of elect rl^'al wiring, fliturea 
applKnc«s cr apparatus, and before any 
addlttoQ to or alteration In any old tii- 
ntaMntl(»n of electric.tl wiring fliturea. ap- 
pllancea, or apparatus la made, a written 
application j>hall he made to Ihf city 
Elect rtilan on blank n pros Ided fur that 
purpoHi- by the Eleitrlcal I^epartment. and 
the applicant therefore ahall pay a a 1 r^ 
Kte*-trlcal Department In advance all fees 
HH  provided   In  Section   11   of  thin   article 

He*.   II 
Before any permit la rrante| for Ihe In- 

stallation or alteration of electric wiring 
devlrea. appliances or equipment, the per- 
aon. firm or corporation making applica- 
tion fur nuch [termit shall pay to the 
Electrical Depart meat fee lo such amount 
an specified beb)w. The fees to t>e col- 
Ir-t4>d by Ihe Kle<'trlcal Pepartmenl or 
City   Clerk.    Nhall   he   an   fnllown: 

1->'R   THE   IN^TTALLATION   OF 
ELE<nrHlCAL   WIRINO 

IHt  Outlets  Indudmg   water   heatera. 
ranges and space heaters 4on n**w bqtfd- 

Uik-n   M   remuUeling   old   billldlnga) $3 Oil 
All   over   2fl   outlets,   per   outlet           1^ 
Moturn     1   II     P    or   leaa  2 t>ii 
Each   Additional   H    P.        ^^ 
Neon   Kleciilcal  SIgna.  advertlatnf .       H t)o 
Flrat   Id   transformera.   each 3 no 
Each  additional  iranafurmer ',; (MI 

Ear-h  circuit   of  Inritndes^ent  lamps        I <MI 

-Neon    l.lghllnx     ln.Hlde 2'Nt 
Tubing    per    f<K>t          . ^        .01 
< •rliclnal comractor  hanging   futures 

ca-h It) 
Sub Cuntractor  hanging   fUtuiea S ik) 
I'lun   each   fitiura  .        .10 
Kangea.   waiei   heaiera.  tpac* haalera 

InmallMl   separauly        . 3 iMt 
C'-obrn 3 tN> 
Kealooii   liKhttng    up   to   lUMiu  Walls 1> oil 
plus  each  additional   ltNk» walls 1 tki 
Twnptiraiy    Per ni Its   fur    uae   of   light • /ot 
motora in building  und^r   course of cou- 

nt ruction   shall   l>e   Issued   tu   rover 
duraiMtn  of   conntrurilon   only       s       * tMi 
Hec.   lift 
For an elei'lrli>al elevator there shall l»e 

charge of %i int f^r the »i.e. IHI cuntrol 
wiring, plus the regular charge per hurae- 
IH>M«i K« provldiKl In thla se<*tlttn for mo- 
tor, 

Fui Inapei'tlon rf any eU<Mrl(^al wiring 
flituren. apparatus, appliances or Instal- 
liitton for which no fee la herein provided 
a t harge of $1'00 per hour fur additional 
tinte  Mhall k» made. 

Ner.   It 
Rules ico\ei nlng Installallrm- (a) Kicept 

an otherwise heteln provldel. all electri- 
cal wiring Inatallatlona or electrical flx- 
turea apparatus or appltancvs for furnish- 
ing light, heal, power, telegraph, tele- 
phone district meaaenger and other ele^^- 
trlcal work Introduced Into or placed In 
or on any building or structure In the 
City of Hend^rsfm, County of Clark. State 
of Nevada, ahall be In cnnformlly with 
the rules aud re'iulren>enls of the Natlonsl 
Electric (*oie, eicept as herein provided, 
and all fittings and material uned In e'j< h 
Installations must l>e sanctioned In the 
list of eleclrlcAl flUlnaa published by the 
National Hosrd I'lre t'ndrrwrlters. whb h 
rules and re«iulrementn and lists are heie 
by   made  a  part  of  this  Ordinance. 

y^*<.   It-a 
All wires hereafter Installed for fur • 

niahing light, heat or power In apart- 
men I houees. con t at nlng i h ree or luo i e 
apartment a. or In buildings to Iw uaed 
fur public or Industrial purtKiaen such as 
churches, atorea. hAlJs. erhoel build Inrn. 
garaged, manufacturing estahllahmenia 
and warehoimes. nnd all wires luntalle'l 
for furnlahing tight, heat or power In any 
building In No t Fire Konee. ae defined 
by the llulldlrig Code or hereinafter ea 
lahllahed ntual he Inalalled In conduit. 
surface met si raceway a or electrical tub- 
Ina. provided that by i»ertnlsalon of the 
Elect rbal Department abort lengths of 
nrmoT*d cahU may t^ uned for motor run- 
nectlona or flahlng In tnaereaalbte ptaaaa. 
tn cement or c«>nt'retii. unly rigid conduit 
shall   tH>   used 

Notice of Inapertloa. Upon the eomple- 
llun   of   the   Inatallatlon   of   any   electrical 

thf 

City of lUndernun Cuunty uf Clark. 8ta;e 
uf Nevada shall first ne«ure an Electr l. I 
(^vntraclur Ihenae from the (*lty (Herh 
f„i which a fee of $.'-<'<*' P*» y*-**' »*•"" 
be  charged. 

Before applying for an Electrical t on 
trai' o license, applicant must flmt se 
cvir*   a   .Stale  Contrariura  license. 

Each l.cenae shall eipire an of I»»vem 
Ul 3l!tt. fullowlnK the date of laaue and 
ahall be renewed by th», Cliy CUrk u|>.in 
.ifPlhation by the holder of the lic-nnr 
.ind paynoiit of the reiiuWed fee al a » 
tune wlthm thirty (IIP! dayn before the 
(^att   of   auch   eiplratlon 

Applicant shall furnlahd bond of |1.0(lU Ul 
fu    faithful  i»erforman*e and  guarantee  cf 
feen    tu  be  paW  to  the   City  Clerk. 

Sec.   lt-4 
Eveiy license fee required h*'r.und.i 

which \'* not iiald within a period of fl 
teen tl''» days from the tune the same bf 
comes due and payable Is hereby de<lared 
lu IM delinquent and the Cliy Clerk nhall 
thereupon add to nald llcens* fee and c<il- 
l.M 1 t>efore laaulng auch license, a pt-n 
wlty of ten yer cent of nuch ll. enne fe. 
.Hi. delinquent (but not In any case lean 
than llfty centsi and such penalty n»ay 
al«H* be recovered In any civil action In a 
court of proper Jurisdiction brought In the 
nauie uf the City of Henilers<n. County 
of Clark »H!ale of Nevada, for the re j 
cover V of the amount of lU-ense tal Im 
poHed by this ordinance. Provided, how- 
ever, that the City Clerk, during each 
>ear at leant ten days bef».re the ne»t »or 
ceeding year shall drponlt In the I'nlied 
Stales Pont (tfflee al HeB>rnoQ, Nevada, 
postage prepaid thireon. a written oi 
printed notbe directed to each peraon ap 
• •eurinti uiton the llrenae lai roll tor the 
cuiirni yfar calling atteutlon to the fact 
(hat the llcenm- fee for the next succewt 
ing year ^hall be due al the lime provide.* 
in thin »"rdlnance and for the amount 
hereof, if readily ancertalnable and th t 
the penalty herein provided nhall be » <- 
uried unlena paid within the time requli^-d 
t.v thin Ordinance Said City Clerk nhall 
uiao within ten days after the flmt day 
i.f each nu*'ceedlng year mall a wrliien or 
printed nott.e to each peraon appearing 
upon the lU-etise tai roll for aald pre 
leedlnK yar wht> has not paid wuch 11 
cense fee. notifying them that unleaa aald 
llcenae fee is [>ald Within fifteen dayn aft 
er the first day of .nuch year, nuch penally 
nhall be collected In addition to Ihe H- 
< ense fee 1'rtH.if uf ;o tual re^-'-lpt of nuch 
tioii.e  nhall   t»e   In   no case   reiiulred- 

Nee.   U 
IVrmitn Hhall not l*e lanued eicrpt to 

holder n of Electrical Contract or « licence 
and Master Kle«'lrlclana certlficatea, oi 
t heir lK»na f Idf eniployeea No i»eraou 
nhall enaae.- in (he liintaliatIon nialnte 
nance a iterations repair or .onalruction 
of any electrical work, wiring devlcee, fli- 
lui'S. apiillnm-es tir eiulpment bislde or 
oul?<ld. of any buHdlm: either by hini elf 
OI hl.H ag- nt*- wi .n:|.I.•>•.•.•.« e cept work 
done for and on ttie ,.n»periy of the City 
uf Henderson. County of Clark. State of 
Nevada or a Power and Telegraph Com- 
pany or Telephone con»pany without flint 
ne«-urlnK a Ucen-ne frnm the City Clerk 
and a certificate from the lU.aid of KI«H- 

trlcal Eaamlnern und paying the fee here- 
hi provided eicept to individuals who 
have the knowledge may wire »\elr own 
resident .. but lbe> are limited to wiring 
only onv realdence and that only If the 
place   in   lo   be   used   by   aald   perscm. 

Sec.   i:i-is 

Right-4 and iNiWein Any lna|>ecior. 
agent «>r eiiipUtyee of the Klei trical I »e 
partment shall have the right tu enter any 
|irenii)ta-s al all rea-e-oable hoot n for th*- 
purit'Se of Inspecting the electrical wir- 
ing, futures. at>i>liances or apparatus 
therein. 

He«.   1.t-b 
No liability of City Nothing In thl.-4 

ordlnanct nhall b« (-onstui«d to relieve or 
lesser, the reaponslMllty of any p<'r'«-m 
ownlig, o(»eratlng or installing any ele«- 
trical wires, fliturea. appliances, appar- 
atua, construction, or equipment for dam 
agea lo anyone injured or damag*-d either 
in peraon or proi»erty by any defect there 
In. not ahall Ihe City or any employee 
thereof W held as assuming any liability 
by reaaon of the inapectlon authurlxed 
herein (.r the rerilflcate of lnsi>ectlon la- 
su«Kt   by   tha   Electrical   l>epartment. 

Her.  U-c 
Continued Offenaea Each and every 

days continuation of a violation and/ur 
any uf the provlalons uf thla Ordinanc* 
nhall be deemed to be a separate and 
distinct   offense. 

Ner.   14 
There la hereby created a Hoard of 

Ele*'trlcal Eaamtnera which ahall conalst 
of nil members appointed by the City 
Council aa fuUowt; (»n« repreaentatlve of 
an eie«trlc Utility company, one Journey- 
man, one repreeenialive of the electrical 
contntcturs. and two niembej'S of the Olty 
council and City Kle*Mrlclan to act as ne**- 
reiary     w ho   shall   ha\e   vullng   [tower. 

Appointluenta shall be made for terms 
of two years, but any memt»er may for 
i-ause. be removed from ufflce at any time 
by the unalini>us vote of three remaining 
meinl>eis  of  the  City   Council. 

Hec. Ift 
Dutiea of Board of Electrical Kxanilnrrs 

It shall be the duty uf the Board of Elec- 
trical Eiamlnera to hold a meeting at 
lea.nt once during each month tu eiamlne 
I epienentatlves or applicants fur certlfl 
tales. tt> Krant certificate aa applied fur 
and lanue certlfbaiea therefore lu those 
appllcanta who ahall nhnw the proper quai- 
nt-atlons and who tmw paid the preacrll»ed 
tee tu rev ok • .T «ua|9«'nj certificates for 
gtKHl and nuf fb lent rauee. to re\lew de 
rlaionn of the Klecttbal I»epartrneiit and 
lu lake siu-h other itt tionn as may be 
found n«t*enaai v or dealrahle foi carrying 
out   the  provlalona  uf  Ihls  Code 

Nee.   l&-a 
Tt\* Htiar£ of Ktectitcal Eiamlnera shafl 

keep the records nf all meetlnga. whb h 
recorda ahall be op«>n fur Inspection at all 
times Tha Board ahall keep a record of 
all < *>rtlf|catea isaued by ll and shall pre 
parr a manual of Its rules and regula- 
tions   for   the   conduct   of   examtnatloitn 

Nee.   lA-b 
>\>ur memrliers of the Hoard of Klec- 

It leal Kiarnlners present at any meeting 
?ihall cmistttute a quoruii; fur the grant- 
ing, re\t>catlon oi suspension uf certlfl 
cHtex and the tiansactlon uf other busi 
negs and majority vote of eucb quorum 
shall   prevail. 

^4ee.   If 
All appllcaiU>na shall be made In writ- 

ing (o Ihe nuard of Electrical Examiners 
Address cards to IU>ard ef Electrical Kia 
inUiern. KVctrlcal l>epartmt>ni. City Hall 
and must contain the address of the appll* 
rants place of buslneaa. and shall l>e re- 
ferred to the City Council and the Mayor 
of the City of llenderaon. Coumy of Claik. 
Hiate  of   .Nevada 

Nee. !«-• 
Upon presentation of the Board of Elec- 

trical Examlnern charireii In wrlilng that 
the holder of any certificate has violated 
any provisions of this Code, or any ordl- 
tiant e of the City of llenderaon, County 
of Clark State of NevaAa. regulating 
rle4-trical InatrtHatlon and perrt>1ts for Ihe 
uae M electricity or Is lncomi>elenl or unfit 
lo comply with auch provlalons. the Hoard 
of Electric Eiamlnere shall make recom- 
mendations of the (*lty Council of Hen- 
derson for revocation of such certificate. 
The holder of the cexllflcate shall be noti- 
fied In writing by the City Council that 
such recommendation has been mad» and 
that unleaa he can show g<H>d and suffi- 
cient lauae to the (*lty (Council why the 
certlflcmtn ahouli not W revoked, then 
the t'lty Council may revoke the same 
This notification shall be dehvered to the 
holder of the reiilflcRte at leaat five days 
In advance of Ihls hearing by the City 
('ouncll of HenderiMin. t'ounty of Clark 
Htate of .Nevada When Ihe certificate hai 
Iwen revoked, a new one shall not l>e 
granted tu the aame i^erson until the Hoard 
if Ele''*rlcaJ Kiamlnern determines that 

the applicant la qualified as provided In 
thlg trode The Mayur and the City Ooun- 
cll may at any time un Ita oern motion and 
after notice and haarlngi and for good and 
proper   cauae   revnite   any   cenlflcale.    Ilie 

llour^ uf Ele<-trlcal Eiainnlers shall have 
puwer tu Issue all certificates fur Maater 
Ele^-iriclann   arid   Journeyman   Klectrlclani- 

i: 
AM M.tai>-r Klet irit lane certificates ahall 

be iMHiird ti> arid held by the firm named 
4tn the Klectrlciil i\>iiirnctorH license, and 
IS not transferable. .So .ontractur holding 
a Maater Kle^'trlclan certificate will tai 
allowed to do any actual witrk unleaa he 
han taken and paaae^ thf »• lamination s 
a   Master   Electrician 

Ser.   II 
ll will nut be necessary for a contractor 

to take Ihe eiamliiation. but he must ap- 
t»olnt uiie of hla staff to net un Master In 
hln place Before annuinlni; the position 
of Masti r. It fhall t>e necenaary for the 
appolntre tt) take the Ma*tt« r Klectrlcian 
at no extra > t»Ht Hliould the firth to wkom 
the terttflcale la laaued retire from tiual- 
nenn. th*- certiru'ale aliall l-e autoniMlically 
I an* ellfd Before Ihe M t^ler Elertrlclan 
certlfbiite In granted to any applicant or 
ttefure a cancelled certificate la renewed, 
the Hpplbani nhall pay to the City of Hen- 
dernon   a    fee   of   |.'»0 (SI      A   Master   certlfl- 
• kit' In >alld until revoked or firm retires 
trortt   hunlnen.>< 

Nee. tl-a 
Any pernon de^lr ing :t Master Certlfl- 

cHte nhall pann Ihe exaiitlnation iind pay 
Ihe letiulred fi e 1- ee w Hi be refunded If 
14   l<rrv*n   fallf   to  pasN  hln  t-iftnilnatloTi 

Nu person shall perfitrm the work uf a 
J41UT n*'>ntan Kle*'tri< tad unlens HU* h per* 
ntttt haf> been eiautlned .t id obtained a 
.ban neyman Elm tri* XAW I en lat rat ion <ei - 
I If bate. Ttie work bf a Jouineynuin 
l-Hecti li iittt cuns'lnts of Inslalliiq-. altering 
<\ repiiitiiK t-ieitii A\ wlrlhi: or equl4>' 
o ent ujider lite nupervlaUm of a Masi«r 
Klei trlclan      Before    reielxlng    reglatratli>n 
• • rtlflcate. a fee of |& Ui inunt l.e paid 
.1 id a flft^ t%4il cent renewal charge i»n 
I'i   befurv   De«'einber   .list   of   eat h   year 

ApplicaiUma tnuni contain a^dreaa of 
ii.i- apptu ant n place of t*unliien« und irs- 
Id* nee 

Sec.   It-b 
\tiy pern4>u falling to iiaas thi • vamlna- 

tit.n ahall allow a period vf '•Iv "' monthji 
to elapse before again uiakbiii appUca- 
iu>n 

••ec.   If 
iVraofia engaged In Ihe buslne n of wbid- 

In-- motora 4<r repairing uf ele-tiiciii ap- 
pi. incra nhall not leave their niiup ui go 
out In the field for the purpose of renujv- 
liit; aald appliances or replacing same un 
le- <• thair business la operating under an 
Fbctrlcal Department Ucenne, and Master 
fM.i triclan   certificate 

see.   \%-m 
Refrigerator Installers and repairmen 

vhatl nut In the exe«-ullun of ihelr wur k 
. any electricttl work tH-yund the first 

t>*-*>lrtK iMilitt In the line and Installers 
<hA\\ do no ebctrlcal wiring «lthuut first 
having obtained an ElectrUal Contractors 
'ic*-n-« and an M^mtera EUctrubtn certlfl- 
> ale 

Nee.   \9~h 
There altatl W lanued by the city Klec- 

tilclan au authortration known un un 
Elwtrlt'ul Maintenance Certificate fur r'sr- 
sorts employed In clul»s hotels, manufwc- 
luring plants or concerns whu wish per- 
manently to employ a person fur geuerai 
maintejiarica The |>ersun ao authurlxed 
nhall not IM* i>errnllted to d<i any elei-trtcal 
w-ork of any kmd outn'.e of the prentlaen 
to mhlch (he certlfb n'e la Innued The 
Certlfb-Hie permits the changing of e<|irtp 
ment or r*;,lacnlg of parts aurh as lampn 
motorn. nv* Itches. Cords ur flituren. but 
dtien n(>l i>«'rnilt any work ur changes which 
ln\olve-« the eiten'Ion pf. or addltlitn tu 
aity wiring or the Innlallatlnn uf any new 
e<iulpn>ent except when changUtg equip- 
ment for maintenance reasons The ai>pll- 
cant f4ir a nialntejiance eertlfbaie shall 
pay tn the Cliy Clerk of the City uf Hen- 
der-**!!! ihroiinh the Electrical iVpartmeni. 
the aum of ten (SlflCki) dollara per aimum. 
All .ertirictttes to evplie on the :Dst day 
of Dei vint>er following the date of Issue, 
an 1 <«h:ill t>e renewed on payment of the 
required fea within thirty (30> Duyn uf 
such   expiration   dale,   tilua   penalty 

.11     and     nervP-e     ptrch 
a   nfp.trate cliculi. 

out: Is 

Anythlriic over Ix fqierat|on>4 nhall havo 
1 main line disconnect Any building ha\- 
iiu- r>iiee or more nuhdIvOions nhall hava 
a maU line sw-lt<*h. nutittkei 11 wir*- shall 
not tt« uaed for anything except Itghl rlr - 
cults 

Llichting cirtults nhall not exneed I tkai 
waits »tn .No M wire or four outlets i>n 
No    14   wire 

Sei'.  t\ 
Hum« X 01 \\\ shall not be u«»^«l MI any 

(nit-'Jde   »li tnj* 
Sr«,   tl-» 
Where rio„-meinll|i' wiiitii; Ln u.'**-' wiih 

metal laixcn over ci-ment fb)i>iw and wlihlxi 
^\\ feel of a toHd Kiooiid nuch as water. 
can ••ti'HiH or any other cuii *uot'ir e 1 h 
bi'X   miini   l<4> Umded   and  grouuded 

Ner.   tt 
All     ki 

•thMll  P. 
Ner.   tt-a 
K\e''y r'*om •-> be tr-e. ;in ll'tr:* 'luat- 

ter* den or office, must be wiulpped wlih 
at    lea.-*t   one    (1)   Convenience   ou'lft 

Her.   M 
All tiKbi (IIIlet* on front and rear 

porchea (aleeplng purchea uieptedt, b.ilh 
r4)omN tuUetn laundrle?i and kitchens, 
nhall J>e controlled from wall nwltcheti, 
and light In any room having ruiuilng wa- 
tfC nhitll t>e controllvd with wall switches 
l*ull   chain   ahall   «ut   be  u.ned 

Convenient e outlets shall not be InstalU-J 
III   Ironing  cabinets    closets   or   cupl>oardn 

Notching of Joists In piTmlaaat»le If 
notched 1/J of the depth of tolat a^d not 
more ttian three times the depth uf the 
lolnt    ft^ni    the   liearlOK    !«urface 

All animating current nioturn having a 
normal rated capacity uf one t D horse 
iMJwer or over, shall be equipped with an 
overload  protection device. 

Ser. «4 
Sign circulta nhall l>e so arranged that 

the number of outlets, lamps and trana- 
formers connected to them shajl not ei 
ceed H ^mperee on each branch circuit 
Each outline llichtlnii Inntallalbm. and 
each sign i>lher than portable type, ahall 
be contrnlled tiy an eilernatly operatabln 
switch whlch"^ will open all unground con 
duclors. 

A toggle switch of proper six* for op- 
eratln*: sign from Interior of bulldthg may 
l»e uned but miMt be Inside of branch 
swlich 

All high voltage iransfiormei^ must be 
Inaccenalhle   to   a^y   unauthorised   pereimn 

Ner. tS 
Any i»ers4in who shall fall lo comply 

alth any of (he t>rovisions of this t^rll 
nanre shHll urton cunvlcllun thereof t*« 
|)unl-4hed by a fine of nOt less than XV* fVi 
nor n»ore than |?99 00 for each offene* 
snd In default of i>ayment there<if by \m\ 
prls«mment In the city Jail for not l#«a 
than   ten  days nor   more than   sli  months. 

Nee.   M 
In Ihe npinlc.n of (he City Council li Is 

aeceaaary to the iiettce health and aafeiy 
of the Inhabitants of the (^Ity of Hen- 
derson (^ounty of rUrk. Slate of Nevada, 
that this ordinance ahall take effet^t Im- 
mediately 

Nw. rt 
If any M-ctlon. sub aectlun. sentence, 

(lauae or phaae of ibia ordinance If far 
any reason he!, lo he uncunatllutlonal. 
su< h de« Inloii shall nut affect the valllllty 
of the remaining i>ortlons itt thle erdlnancp. 
The Mayor and CMy Council of the City 
of Jlenderson. County of CUrk. State of 
Nevada hereby dei-lares that 11 would have 
oan^ed thin ttrdlnari<e aii^ fach section 
0ub-gectloa. MBteaca, dlauaa or phrm«« 
(hereof. In rupwilve of the fact that any 
o^e of nuire aectlons. sub-sect Ions, aen- 
(•Dffii. clauses or (ihraaen he declared un- 
ron'<t itiiilonal. 

Ser. IS 
Thla urdlnance ahall be In fon^ and ef- 

fect upon ita final pasaage and pubtUa- 
:lon   m»   In   the   next   aectlon   provided. 

Ner. t> 
The Cliy Clerk and the clerk of the City 

Council   of   the   City   of   llenderaon   shall 
rauae   this  ordinance   to   be   publlahel   once 
a   week   for   two   succeaalve   weaka   Immed- 
lilt fly    folluw tnK    liN      final      rending      and 
aduiitflun    in     the     HENDERSON     HoMR 
.NEWS,   a   news|>aper   of   general   cHcula- 
ilon,   published   In   thr   <Tlty   of   lleadfraon 

JAMKS B    FREN< |l 
Mayor 

Attest     HAHRT   K.   PARBONS 
cniy Clerk 

The above and foregoing Ordinance waa 
fn nt     [irfqKiRe^    niid     fe .d     hy     Htln    |o    the 
City Council On the 39th day nf July, tWl3 
and n fer ted to a »'<minilttee cuuslsting of 
the following Coum'llmen for recurnmen- 
datton: 

Juaeiih B I.Inn 
thereafter the aald committee reported 
favorably on nald t irdlnance on the fith 
day of August. 19.^3 which was the regu- 
lar m^^ilna held on the Mh day uf August. 
!(*.'>:(: that fh« said regular meeting hald 
on the '>th ^v of Augtiet, lftA3. ths pro- 
posed i>rdlnnnce WNN rend In full to the 
(Mty Council aa first Introduced and adop- 
ted   by   the  folloMlnic   vote 

Voting "AYK" (Vuncllmen T'«ul Dlck- 
over, I>ou LalS>rta Joe It Linn. John 
I vary.   N     D    Van   Wagenen 

Voting   "NAY       None 
Ahaent     None 
AI'I'ROVKD: 

JAMES B    l-HG.SCH 
Mavor 

Att^i HAftiiT a. TMamoum 
city   Clerk . ^ 



School Starts September 8; 
Here Are Tips to Shoppers 

By Barbara Dooley 
Thf si liDdl MiixMi Will >oon be 

here and UK-HI nuri'hants stand 
ready in ofur the back-to-school 
'hoppt'is whatfvrr thcy need to 
M nd off thf voiinfisttT'; in grand 
style. 

For instance, at Foodland can 
be found little red and blue lutich 
pails for children, at only S2 89. 
These nrc uli.t! for school lunches 
featur.!ij; ;i tlii-imos jug for ?'jup 
f r cold diinks. F.asy to carrv- and 
.sooooo attractive, i.nd just right 
for the '•otii'f.pr .students. 

Riihar.I.-on'h Departnicnt Store 
ha.-i ;• wicl«> stock (>f little tiirl.s' 
dres-ies, in f /.es 6 to 14 There 
are plnid, stupe;, and cute prints, 
in 'hat eas .-to-carefor in;iterial, 
cotton. I': ces range from S3 95 
to t5 9.5 

Tile I. . s won't lie neglected 
I 'her. for in Perry's Men's Store 
you can ;ind levis in every size 
and len-tn, tee shirts, and belts 
with U.ASIC ..n them. 

Years Mom now, memories of 
h!'.;h sch'i('l days will remain 
fresh m y 'ur memory with the 
aid of a Brnv.nie Hayk-eye cam- 
era from Biisic Photo. Priced at 
S7.20. a flash bulb attachment can 
be added, ;.nd .ill those games, 
dances, and speci.il events are 
yours for life 

New shoes are always on the 
list of needed items when school 
stiirts. Van Valev's offers saddle 
oxfoAls, loafers, and flats that 
will stand up against the bustle 
and scramble of the school day. 
These durable shoes are all sizes, 
and range from $4.95 to $7.95. 

If you want taps put on the 
new shoes, or the correct polish 
appli'-d. the Basic Shoe hospit:il 
will do it for voii, and reasonably 
tO<'. 

For the first-timers to school. 
Lucy's Daby Shop has panties and 
Micks from .19c to fiOc, 

Thi .'\&C' Merchandise Mart 
belp.s those studving times along 
with a wide selection of school 
supplies such as pencil bo.xes, 50o 

to «l 10: notebooks, 40c to $198; 
pen:-, 29c to $1.69, and other items 
including pens, pencils, erasers, 
paper. 

We mustn't forget the students 
sitting out for institutions of 
higher leariiing. Idi al Appliances 
has a handy steam iron, just right 
for keeping the woolens in top 
condition. Easy to use, the iron 

11- only $16.95. 
Beryl's offers the college girl 

a wide selection of robes, long or 
short, that are perfect for study- 
ing in or just .sitting around and 
discussing the captain of the 
team. These robes run in all 
sizes and are S3.98 up. 

To keep the dormitory in har- 
mony (musically, that is), Mac- 
Intyre's offers Packard-Bell ra- 
dios al SI 7.95 They are of plas- 
lii. small, and m a selection of 
colors. 

One last hint to the co-ed — a 
garment bag will keep your 
clothes in tip-top shape. Heher's 
Dry Goods has these in three 
sizes, and priced at SI')« «2 T'l, 
and  $2 39. 

Desertwear carries name-brand 
<tressc's, as Teena Page and Betty 
Buiclay, in cordiiroy.>, prints and 
ginj,hams. In sizes 7 to 15. and 
only $li95 to SI095 they are per- 
fect fur the many dances cnmini; 
up this year. 

For cosmetics, the delight of 
anv girl, Townsitc Drug has Fa- 
biTge cologne in a backfo-school 

ATTENTION,  ALL 
RESIDENTS OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON 

Hie hirst Baptist Church of 
Hendei-son is entering an Inter- 
national Sundav School contest, 
sponsored by the Christian Life 
magazine.   

The contest will for siv Sun- 
days, Oct   II through Nov. 15, in- 

pack. :i brand new Max Factor 
lipstick, Kiciing Hood Red, and 
Aqutiinarine shampoo. 

To levive last year's clothes. 
Desert Pride Cleaners will give 
them that "brand new" look 

Witt's Barber Shop and Prince's 
Barber Shop will keep that youth 
tiimmed to perfection, whether a 
flat top. crew cut, or what have 
you is desired. The Basic Beauty 
Shop will help the young miss 
keep stylish, with hair cuts, waves 
or permanent.s. According to the 
shop, .hort hairdos are back 
again. 

Don't forget that Friendly Food 
Market, Thnftee Market, Prime 
.\1"ats and Byrne's grocery carry 
all tne fixings for lunches, as 
Well as cleaning fluids and shoe 
dressings for good grooming 

For ••! treat of gi od eating after 
the game or just after school 
hours, the T.istee Tavern will give 
vou a biiiger and thick malt that 
will satisfy the most particular 
cater 'Burgers are still 25c. mall.s 
30c. sh.ikes. 25c, and they have 
the most delicious Frosties. 

Kiddie Korner features evtry- 
thint; to equip the newcomer for 
school. Polo shirts, wash pants 
name brand sox—all up to size 7 

clu.sivp 
There will lie eight prize posi- 

tions. The first prize w.U be a 
portable Estey, motor drivn, or- 
gan: 100 hymnals and a .screen- 
master. 

Members of the First Baptist 
church are confident they can 
\v,n first place m the overall con- 
test — all that's needed is inter- 
est and enthusiasm on the part of 
^11  Henderson Baptists 

With th,e winning of first place, 
the pastor. Rev. Kothery. and the 
lontcst ch'Kiman, Mrs. George 
Hamni'ind or the Sunday school 
super;l,l^ I di M,   wuiikl   rci iivc  .i 

36-dav  trip through parts of F. 
rope and the Holy Land, all ex 
penses paid. 

There will be special awards 
and prizes for the class w h i c h 
shows the highest percentage of 
I'icrease during the (j w<'ei» period 
of the contest. 

Also, each class will have its 
own winner based on points gain- 
ed by constant attendance, num- 
ber of flit nds invited and par- 
ents invitta. 

Watch foi further articles con- 
cernng tn:s contest. Sunday 
School convenes in Roorii 8 of the 
l),i;h    . hi'dl at 9 4..  .AM 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS     THURSDAY, AUGT 20,   19.79 

Letter Boxes 
Must Go Up 
Says Baldwin 

Letter receptacles m^st be put 
on the hou.scs south of Ocean, in 
Henderson Homes project No 2, 
immediately so that mail may be 
received, announced Harold Bald- 

win, postmaster. 
Baldwin wishes to make a re- 

port to Washington rrquesliiig 
additional carrier service, but he 
can't until boxes or some recepta- 
cles are put  up. 

Al new residents to this area 
are .isked to comply with this as 
s'on as pos.<:ible. 
 o  

Weeping may endure for 'a 
night, but joy coiiieth in the 
morning. 

— Hi'niy Ward  Bffcher 

RUSH AND BUD WELCOME YOU 
To 

THREE LHTLE PIGS 
Whitney 

Rush, Bud, Barney, and Flip to Serve You 
OPEN  24  HOURS 

TIPPETTS JEWELRY 
(2 doors west of Pittman P. 0.) 

We sell the famous WAKEMAN WATCH for 
ladies and gents, with one year Repair Policy and 

Lifetime Guarantee. 
We repair evyerything—Watches, Lighters, 

Clocks, etc. 
Jewelry matched and repaired 

All Work Guaranteed 

"LETS  GET ACQUAINTED" 

Al  - USED CARS  -  Al 
.    .    .    l..\clUsl\L   ill    I lll.•^    1L-1IUII1_)     .   .    . 

All Our Used Cars Guaranteed 

6 MONTHS OR 
6,000 MILES 

In writing      j^yp . . . 

may be repaired by any authorized 
National S.E.I. Warranty Dealer in 

The United States 
Usual A. C. Grant Reasonable Financing. 

A. C. GRANT 
FORD 

8 A.M. - 8 P.M. 

300 N. 5th Daily Phone 4500 

PRESTO T. V 
SALES and SERVICE 

521 Ave. 0, Boulder City 

Admiral 
17" $ J]{€|95 Table 

21" $ Jtt€|d5 Table 

21"    $J2S^^^ Console 

Free Antenna and Installation 

1 year Picture Tube Guarantee 

Call Boulder City 470-W 
90 days on parts 

NEW STORE HOURS Sun. 9 A.M. to O P.M. 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. 
Thurs., FrI. 9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

We wish to thank our many customers for making our 
Anniversary Sale a Success. Thank You. 

Foodland Market Personnel 
AUGUST 20, 21, 22 

.t't 
Vine Ripe, Med. Size 

TOMATOES    2ibs19<^ 
Fancy 

Golden Corn   5 ears 
Vine Ripe—Jumbo 

Cantaloupe    3 lbs. 11*^ 
Fancy 

Cucumbers Each 3*^ 

OHICATESSENMPI'' 
Swift's Brookfield—Aged Black Rind 

Sharn Cheddar Cheese 63» 
Luer't—Fresh Sliced 

Pickle & Pimiento Loaf 52'» 
Luer's 

Cooked Salami 49! 
Luer's 

Rm Bologna 49'. 
Marie Elizabeth—Skinless, Boneless 

Sardines can 32c 

The Talk of the Town!! 
A  Foodland  Prepared - Oven Ready 

Standing Prime 

RIB ROAST   69 
From U. S. Choice & Swift's Premium Steer Beef— 

The most savory Roast you could ask for. 

Boneless—U. S. Choice 

Round 
steak 
All Center Slices— 
Not tough end cut« 

Boneless—U. S. Choice 

Lower cuts of Round 

Swiss 
Steak 

Serve delicious Pork Loin Chops or Roast this week end— 
From well trimmed Pork Loins, Pink, Young and Tender! 
Center Cut 

PORK LOIN CHOPS and 
ROAST >iB CUT 
End Cut 

PORK CHOPS 
or ROAST 

AUGUST 20, 21, 22 

FO©9£ 
sunkist Juice Jamboree 
Lemonade Mix   12-oz. 29c 6-oz. 15c 
Cal Fame 

Orange 6-OZ. 2 for 25c 
Real Gold 

Orange 6-OZ. 2 for 29c 
Par Ken 

Limeade 6-oz. 2 for 35e 
Welch 

Grape 6-oz. 2 for 39c 
Minute Maid 

Tangerine 6-oz. 2 for 35c 
Dole 

Pineapple Juice 6-oz. 2 for 39G 
Minute Maid 
Orange & Grapefruit 6-oz. 2   for   33c 
Minute Maid 
Grapefruit 6-oz. 2 for  33c 

Minute Maid 
Orange       12-oz.   33c   6-oz.   2   for   35c 



Bette Hosteller, 
Bill Patterson 
Are Married 

I'.rtii ll(p-,t(liii- and H o 1 a n d 
Williani Patterson vvtrt- united in 
marriage at the Community 
Chun h. with Chaplain Thomas f]f 
NcUis Air Fiirie Base offiriatinc, 
retently. One hundred-fifty Kuests 
were present at the double-rinjj 
rites. 

Bridesmaids were Nnnry Dill. 
Ciara Korthius. Ranimia I'lpes 
and Shirley Hobson. The bride 
was atti'iided bv her sister Mary. 

Paul C/aja was the best man 
and HDI) Jinst n and Juiiii Hash 
finni tlie Base did the ushering 
t'iii.dkliKhtirs were Otta Rae 
Mi'Kwen and Lomsc Autry. 

A reception foHowed the church 
cen mniiv at 7 Arkansas Way, 
lioiiH <if the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs H. C. Hostetler. The 
louple arc honeyniodiiinj; at Laki 
Mead Lodye and plan to make 
their home in Del Hio, Texas 
where C'nrpntal Patterson will lu' 
transferred from Ncllis. 

The new Mrs. Patterson plans 
to complete hi>;h sihool. where 
she has been active in mixed 
chorus. Girls' Athletic A.ssocia 
tion, Pep club, and the Com 
mcree ehili, as well as eheerlead 
ing. 

Her fiance enlisted in the Air 
Force soon after graduation from 
hi^'h si'hcKi!    He is the son of Mr. 

Jet Ace Tells Of 
Sabrejet vs. MiG 

Tile Rotary club was trea'fed to 
a /(H(in over MiG-infcsted Korea 
via Sabrejet. by Major W. T. 
Whisner. 7th jet ace of the USAF 
at its weekly meeting .^ug, 14. 
M.tjor Whisner. now stationed at 
N e 1 1 1 s Air Base, .•'pent seven 
or eight months in  Korea flying 
the F-«fi .Sabrejet. Before that, 
he fought 111 the la.st war in Eu- 
rope. He ha? been in the fighting 
business  for  tin  year.«.    He  has 

of the MiO 15's. 
I     The Major tolrl of flic important 
^ place of the Air Force in future 
wars, emphasizing the fact that a 

, great  numlier  of  bombers    and 
I fighter aircraft are needed.   Our 
louiitry went into the Korean war 
and  World  War II  without spe- 
riuli/ed  equipment.    Air   superi- 
ority   fighters   of   high   perform- 
ance are needed. 

In Major Whisner's opinion, the 
F-8fi Sabrejet is not an air su- 
periority fighter. The MitJ-lS's 
of  the  enemy  flew   higher  than 

and Mrs   Roland C   Patterson of 
Bu/v.aid's Bay. Ma.ss. 

Among out-of-town gue.^ts were 
Mr. and Mrf. E J. Farnidale of 
.San Fian<':scn, sifter and broth- 
er-in-law of the bride, and Mr. 
and Mrs R. c. Patterson, the 
bridegroom's parents. 

ours, as well as outrunning them. 
By forcing our planes to stav be- 
neath theirs, they kept us from 
attacking them unle.^s they want- 
ed ii.s to. With uur superior lead- 
ership and training, the odds 
should have bei n 30 to I agaiciit 
the enemy, but the MiG is a bet- 
ter airplane and prevented tins. 

According to Whisner. the Ko- 
rean situation was a war in our 
est.malioii. but a training mission 
In the Chinese. The enemy was 
not out to win the war, but    to 

learn our tactics and to train the 
flyers If fhev bad rcilly wanted 
to run us out of Korea, it could 
have been done at a 20 to I loss 
for them. 

The next trouble spot, the Ma- 
jor thinks, is Indo-China or the 
Far East. Riis.sia is engaged in 
causing us to expend our money, 
men, i-nd energv, till the blow 
falls. 

The Major closed his talk say- 
ing that more testing of our 
planes is  needed, but not on    a 

battieliild like Korea. By igS.") i 
fig^ite*- airplanes will be available 
III uur country .of lighter con- 
struction and supersonic designs. 
One device of more bother than 
worth to the flyers is the radar 
bomb site, and Major Whisner be- 
lieves it should be eliminated. 

EAGLES riXVE POT-LUCK 
A pot-luck supper and card 

party l.-> planned by the Eagles 
Lodge for tonight at 6 30 at the 
Townsite Lounge No. 2. Anyone 
wishing to attend is cordially in- 
vited and requested to bring a 
covered dish and table service. 

» 
t 
t 
t 
t 
» 
t 
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t       84-A Victory Village 

SURVEYING  SERVICE 

nOBERT   H.   CORDILL 
Registered Engineer — Land Surveyor 

Phone 678-W       Henderson. Nevada 

Serving Complete 
Meals Now — 

CHAR BROIL       CHICKEN 
STEAKS  —  SHRIMP 

TASTEE TAVERN 

Byrne's Grocery 
Henderson 

Coldest Beer in Town 

Open  Every  Day 

« A.M. 'til 10 P.M. 

LUUnm   you can have 

AIL^ 
THREE 

through your STATE FARM 
V 

Insurance   ">^ 
Agent 

ED.   H. 
KRESSLER 

307 Atlantic Phone 98-J 

^      WHEN YOU NEED IT! 
jj*" loam from 

IH^    ^25/0 51000 
^    Quickly - Confidenlially 
^      You may orronga for o frtondly 

^        Bwdqrt  loon qut<lily and conlidtn- 
^ t'oMy on your tur   kolofy    funtifurt 
'' or   tquipoiffnt   ol   your   Budqtt 

finance  Plan oMiit  now    loan» 

orrongfd  by tolepKonii  or  in our 
prtvato contultotion roomt 

,' Money for any purpose 

(' Private consultation rooms 

» Courteous, friendly service 

\' Confidential and busmessliKe 

t  Special Budget payments 

V 

BUDGET LOANS 
ARE MADE EXCLUSIVELY 

by 

< 

>^ 

TROY'S CLUB 

2506 Fremont St., Las Vegas 

PHONE 4085-M 

Before You Buy 

TELEVISION 

i Best Chili in the World 24-Hour Service ^ 

i PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED 

^xf 

ARMY STREET   ^ 
(Acrois from ih« V.cior/ Ttieolrt)     \' 

Phone   Henderson   445 
Also in Las Vegas 

SIO E. Fremont 

THE ZANZIBAR 
North Las Vegas 

PRESENTS 

Western Swino' Nightly Bv 
Smoky, Tommy, & Loyd 

CASINO 

Your Favorite Drink 

SEE 

What We Have to Offer 
Small Down Payment 

And Bank Terms On the Balance 

Complete Installation by Experts 

House of Price, 
Inc. 

Phone 1425 Pittman, Nevada 

Friendly Food Market 
FREE DELIVERY 

ON ORDERS OVER $5 

New Store Hours: Every Day 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

CHARLEY BONTRAGER'S HOME OWNED 
COMPLETE SUPER MARKET 

HENDERSON PHONE 906 

FREE DELIVERY 
ON ORDERS OVER $5.00 

100°i> GUARANTEED 

QUALrry MEATS 

Choice Beef 

CliuckRoast49'» 
Choice 

Boiling 
Beef 

Fresh, Lean Shoulder 

Pork Roast 59 ^ j 
Cudahy Seal Pack 

WICKLOW 
BACON 
By the Piece 

Bologna 39» 

MEAT      SPECIALS FOR AUGUST 20, 21, 22     PRODUCE 

100% Guaranteed   GrOCOriGS   ^^°/° Guaranteed 

100% GUARANTEED 

PRODUCE 

Park Ave. 

Dill 
Pickles 

Happy Vale 

Swee 
Pickles 

Chicken of the Sea—Bite Size 

cans tuna 2 

Ripe, Slicing 

Tomatoes hM 
Sweet     3,„$p 

Hillsdale, 2V'2 Can • 

Pineapple3'"89' | 
Hunt's—46-oz. 

Tomato 
Juice 41" 89 
Smart & Final All Grinds 

Coffee   85» 

Jumbo, Moapa Valley m 

Cantaloupes 4S.| 

Hunt's—No. 300 Can 

New 
Potatoes 

•f"''* 3-.II.29^1 Tissue Large, Slicing 

B Cucumbers 2 <«' 5^ 
Iris, 46-OZ. 

FREE TV SET 
A TV table model will be given free to the 

lucky winner of a drawing to be held August 29. 
Simply sign your name and address to your cash 
register receipt from the meat or grocery dept., 
deposit receipt in our drawing box, and someone 
will win the TV set. Winner need not be present 
to win. 



THE RAY THOMPSONS 
Mr. and Mr.< Kay Thompson 

and family nrr enjoying their 
new home at 548 Federal, up 
(Xean Ave. way. 

They liavf a.'- a housfKue<;t Mrs 
Thompsun's idother. Robert Can- 
fuld   of   St    Cieorjie.   Utah,   who 
(H'lame (inplnved    bv    Titanium 
Metal."! \ii<i ui I k 
NOTICE ON JAYCEES 

To settle a misunderstanding. 
iht' Jav tt's iif Ui.ulder City  art 

in iharge cf the regatta, not the 
ilenderson orKani/atiun. Tht lo- 
cal boy.i are holding a raffle on a 
TV set. 
 o  

THE BICKEBSTAFFS 
.Mr   .11(1  Mt-   John  Bu'kerstaff 

are new tenant.s m the Townsite 
apartments    Although  the   Bick- 
erstaffs   were  townsite   residents 

1 during  World    War  II,  hut    re- 
I turned to their home in Denver. 
' Colorado,  they  found  they    just 

couldn't get the desert out of their 
blood. 

They live in Unit 1. apartment 
22. and Bickcrstaff has been re- 
employed by Stauffer Chemical. 
RAY ELAM 

I Rav Klain. 12-year-old son of 
jMr and Mrs. Bill Elam, 1X0 Cop- 
i per, re<-ently had a thrill of a life- 
time. He flew by TWA from Ft. 
Scott, Kansas, here by himself. 
It was truly one of the best ex- 
periences of his  life 

THE DOC DAVISES 
.•\fti 1 iKn, inn all the pipes 

changed to accomnuxlate their 
automatu- washer in the utility 
room of their new home in the 
Ocean Avc. tract, the "Doc" Da 
vises found that no matter how 
they turned it, said washer just 
wouldn't   fit 

Not only did  they  buy a  new 
washer, but a new Dodge as well. 
 o  

ex^ 
^^ News Want Ads ^ 

HEWS WANT AD 
RATES 

„_ __ElltciL'»« -Lnlr ij-l?-*.JL 
Minimtim charge  $ 
3 lines   

lines  
lines        •'•  
lines         
lines   1 
Boxed Want Ad 
Miri'iuim charge ' 
Boxed A<i          2 
Boxr.l Ad       3 

WA.\1   ti;iii.-|Hiit.itiiMi til l.a.- \'f 
gas  starting  Sept   lOth.   Leave 
7 30 AM   Ph   9.34 W 

.60 1 

.50 

.65 I 

.80 I 

.95 1 

.10 1 

2.'^ 
:oo 
.00 I 

WANT AD3 TO BE IN OFFICE 
BY S P.M. 

TUrSOAY rvrMNG 

HOME OF 1001 BARGAINS 

HIGHEST  I'HICES PAID 
ON USED FURNITURE 

TINCH 

USED  FURNITURE. INC. 

1021 South Main       Ph. 2809 

W« Bu7 and Sell Ntw  and 
Us*d Furniture 

Radio Sales and Service 
ROPER S RADIO REPAIR 

BOUUOEH CllY 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 

Records 
Capitol    Columbia    Mercury 

.NICK room for rent.   1  or 2. Pri- 
vate entrance    425 National, 

THE WHITE CROSS PLAN 
FAMILY   GROUP   HOSP. 

Br Bankers Life k Casuallr 
Co.. Chicago. Illinois 

ROY   H.   DAVIDSON 
226 Kansas      Phone 1087-W 

Henderson 

I'HILD C.\''^' ii   ••••    i' '••'*•  "^'y^ 
407 Federal, after Saturday. 

SEWING MACHINES 
Rentals $3.00 wkly- $7.00 mo. 

Electrification of treadle 
MachinM—$19.95 

Phone 685-W 

U.WE $::.')00 cash for down p.iy- 
ment  Henderson home.   87 Ok 
lahonia 

Remodeling  - Repairing 

Patio           Porches Walks 
Homes       Additions Roofing 
Siding      Car  Ports Garages 

LICENSED 
LEO  ROSKO 

701   Gth  St.,  Boulder City 
Phone 498 W 

"Lirge Enough to Serve You— 
Small Enough   to   Know  Vou" 

Chrysler-Plymouth 
Sales and Service 

Complete  Parts  Department 
Fully  equipped  Service  Dept.. 
Factory trained mechanics for 

all Chrysler Corp. Products. 
Bodv  Shop—Free  Estimates 
Visit Our Used Car Dept. 

C. C McDANIEL 
Direct Factory Dealer 

Chrysler-Plymouth 
132 N   1st Street      Phone 5252 

! FOR SALE — Repossessed free.;- 
j     er-chest   or   upnte    Save  S150 

Ideal Appliances   Ph. 808. 

Expert Wheel Balancing 
with the latest 

equipment 

BRUCE'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 
PHONE BOULDER CITY 56 

Boulder City Plumbing * 
& Excavation Co.       ' 

DESIGN — INSTALLATION * 
SUPPLIES — APPLIANCES » 

373 M —  PHONE  —  399-W   * 

F(^R RENT—Two bedroom, new 
brick home, in Boulder Ci'y, 
unfurnished, available immed- 
iatelv, SI 10 monthly. Contact 
Boulder City News o/fice for 
details. 

FOR SALE—Wringer-type wash- 
ing machine. Good condition— 
S25    54 E   Texas. 

WANT TO BUY — 3 bedroom 
house m Henderson Oive all 
details   Box 314. Pittman. Nev 

FOR SALE — Used Kenmore au- 
tomatic washer. Good condi- 
tion    Ph   808. 

FIRE  INSURANCE 
Home & Furniture 

$1,000 eoveragp  for $280 

AUTO   INSURANCE 
PL & PD — 55,000—$10,000 
S5,0O0-S12 00 each 6 months. 
FORBES-ROBINSON Agency 

Henderson 
Market St. Phone 803 

FOR SALE—Bendix mangle iron 
V'erv good condition   $40 1163J. 

WANTED — Men or strong en- 
durance, men who can attend 
the 1st Baptist Sunday School 
for SIX weeks straight. Rm 8. 
Basic High School. 

Fur  vour  Studio  Girl   cosmetics, 
i-ali   Shirlev   Duncan.   23   New 1 
Mexico Wav. 1062-W. 

NEW' HOME OWNERS — Troop 
22. Boy Scouts, will clean up 
that rocky yard at reasonable 
rates Be ready for fall plant- 
ing.   Call 782-J2. 

For Moving 
Or Storage 

caU 
Mayflower 

America's Finest 
Nation-wide 

Furniture Movers 
Local Agent 

Boulder City 
Transfer Co. 

Corner B and Wyoming 
Phone  112 

Barbara Bayne Is 
New Prexy Of 
Legion Auxiliary 

.\It' .\I.ii\ .MuUlcriii; '.\,a.- m- 
stalling officer at the .\mtMcan 
Legion .Auxiliarx instailatuni Au- 
gust 18, with Mrs Elsii- Sperling 
installing sergeant-at-anr.s 

Incoming officers are Barbara 
Bayne, president; Eleanor Brown, 
fir.-it vice president; Sheila Drake, 
second vice president; Florence 
Ikher, secretary; Luris Pickciis, 
treasurer; Mae White, chaplain. 
Mai ion Lindesmit!;, iiistnnan. and 
Kiith Grcir. scrgeant-at-arms 

The Execut.ve corniiiittee con- 
.^ists of Mary Muldoon. who is al- 
so newlv installed department 
historian. Bertine Heher and Car 
die Dosier 

Mrs. Lindesmith. outgoing pros 
id< nt. gave tlie final reporl foi 
tbe_-',a,4ir_jn4 it- Fept*ft- «n-thv r»*-- 
cent convention in Las Vegas Sh« 
.uis presented with a rhinestoiu 
past president pin by Mary Mul 
iloon and E^rbara Bayne recri\ 
ed a past-secretary pin 

Misses Mm and Lou Siillivai- 
furfiiiietl music for the evening 
itefrtshmeiits were served by Mrs 
Kl^.e Sperling 

Corsages and flowers were pre 
senled   tn   the   n( w   officers   and 
the installing officers. 

(^desl5 included Dave Heher. 
(L.ni;Tianc.vi of Post 40. .Mr and 
.Mis. James £, Power of Macon. 
Georgia Mr Power is national 
ha.rnui:! of membership Anoth- 

er guest was Frank Heher, na 
tion^l vice chairman of menibei- 
sii;^/ a -.J post activities 
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MR. AND MRS. GARDNER 
.Ml and Mi.^. KoLieit Gardner 

and daughter Sue, are enjoying 
newly acquired residence in unit 
29 at Victorv Village 

THE PFIEFFERS 
Ml aiiil Mrs Pfieffer and fam- 

ily have moved into their new 
home at 549 Burton and purchas- 
ed  a  new   Kaiser,  too 

Thursday and Friday 
Matinee Thursday — 1:00 P.M. 

FOR SALE — Blonde cabinet 
Kenmore sewing machine Per- 
fect condition 1160-W or 150 
Manganese. 

LAWNS — Let Troop 22, Boy 
Scouts, take care of that lawn 
during vour vacation Reison- 
able rates.   Call 782-J2 

FOR .S.ALE — 12x12 gray Wil- 
ton carpet and pad Just like 
new    323 Kansas 

FOR SALE — New gas water 
heater   212 Miner Ave. 

FOR S.^LE — ^4 ton Studebaker 
.•\ 1 shape. Guaranteed new mo- 
tor iiOOO mi. n48-J2. 26 Ar- 
kansas, 

BLOW SAND  - Henderson Gar- 
dens.   Ph   7I0-J. 

WILL care for children in my 
home 238 Lead St. 

FOR SALE — I4'/2 ft. boat, 7'i 
HP Elgin motor and trailer. 
$17.'i Inquire trailer court next 
to PO. in Pittman. 

FOR SALE — 1940 Dodge Re- 
built motor, new tires, radio & 
heater Best offer takes it. 3 
Ocean St. 

FOR SALE — 4 rooms of furni- 
ture Twin beds, one double 
bed and dresser. New, 2 piece 
sectional and table, breakfast 
set. and TV chair, odds and 
ends. 343 Tungsten. .See Mor- 
rell. 

Swim Program 
Huge Success 

Thr -iiniiMer swini program was 
deemed   "very   successful"   as   it 
cided August 15.   More than 300 

•oiingsters   completed   the   p r n 
gran;,   under   the   co-sponsorshij) 
)|  the    Henderson    CwirdinatinE 

Council   and   the  Rotary  C I ii b 
.Ume Lottridge and Mrs   William 
Compton  were co-directors,  with 
Hugh  .Moran  genera!  director of 

|inewhole   summer   recreationa. 
I plan. 

Certificates will be issued with 
I report cards in school to those 
eaiping them. Miss Lottridge an- 
nounced. Beginners not earning 
-•ards will receive skill sheets 
showing the work completed. 

Cla.sses included beginners, in- 
termediates, swimmers, junior life 
savers, .senior life savers, a n d 
adults 

Miss Lottridge stated. "I wish 
to tnank all the aides, instructors 
• haperones and bus drivers fci; 
their faithful help." 
 o  

VACATIONERS 
Frank Schrct t. office manager 

of Stauffer Chemical Co . and L. 
M. Edwards, assistant plant su- 
perintendent, are on vacation 

: Confidenfiolly ^   " 

; cove,    ii-* 
: Loughs 

and 

C^n^9^ 

JOHNSON-LEIGH CALHERN 
 SlfZ»K • ... lOCXHMl 

1951 MERCURY O. D. — R&H, 
fender skirts, undercoated, new 
paint S1695. Mr. Sthultz, 532 
Cherry St.,  Boulder City. 

DORMITORY rooms for single 
men arc nov avp.'.Iable at Vic- 
tory Village. Apply at admir.- 
istration bldg. V.V., Hender- 
son, Nevada. 

.•\LTERATIONS — Men's and 
women's apparel. Men's alter- 
iitions a specialty. Handmade 
buttonholes;. Mrs Mueller, 120 
(H-otillo — 1132-J. 

WANTED -   Housekeeper to care   FOR SALE — 4 burner. Hotpomt 
for one child.  Light hou.sevvork.       electric range   Good condition. 
Days.   Not live in.   Transporta-       513 Ave. K,  Boulder City. Ph. 
tion provided.   Call 919-J after '     23-R 
5 PM 

RADIO   REPAIR 
Fast Dependable-Guaranteed 

Pick-Up & Delivery 
Twice Weekly 

MOTOROLA C.\R RADIOS 

TO FIT ALL CARS 
30  Years of Experience 

VETS RADIO 

422 North 5th St, Las Vegas 
PHONE   LAS   VEGAS  3346 

MORRELL  REALTY  & 
INSURANCE   CO. 

4:  Water St. Ph.  567 
LISTINGS WANTED. If you 
are planning to sell your 
home, see us for prompt, ef- 
ficient service. No trouble to 
vou and we handle e\erylhiiig 

LOST — Black dog with white 
throat. A Peke about 9 years 
old and is going blind. Answers 
to name of Pudgy. Reward 406 
Rutile.  Ph   71IJ 

GOOD vacuum cleaners, Kiiby, 
Electrolux, and hand vacuum 
very reasonable Like new. 122 
Basic Roa(! ir phone 1071-W, 
Henderson. 

STATE OF NEVADA 
Employment Security Dept. 

A'filiated with U  S. Employmerii 
s): vice. 
TO EMPLOYERS - screened se 
lectionj, from areas largest labor 
pooL 
TO EMPLOYEES - wide selection 
of job oDDortunities. 
Aptitude Testing and Counseling 
All Service free to Employer and 

employee. 
L.ns Vegas Office   231 N. 2nd S» 

Phone 5200 

UH    EARL  c;OUI,I) 

Chiropractor — 
Physiotherapist 

153 BMP Road        Phone 899J 

HENDERSON  ELECTRIC 

Electrical  Repairs 

Victory Village Cafeteria Bldg 

Phone 757-W 

NOTICE 
II-  VOU XEKD 
Venetian Blinds 
Vertical Blinds 

Aluminum Awnings 
Floor Coverings 

OR 
Cyclone Fence 

L"0.\TAL T 

A. T. Jenkins 
307 Tungsten St. 

Phone 792-W 
Henderson, Nev. 

Local Agent 

Saturday  -  $225 Victory Nite 
Continuous Saturday - 1:00 to 11:00 P.M. 

SOUMER Of FORTUNE! PERIUHIS CONQUEST! 

SiOC<f^ AlAKtf 
Peter UWfORD-Richard GREENE 

ImctnUE 
IM ( CUNll • Ml UMn 

Sunday and IVIonday 
Continuous Sunday — 1:00 to 11:00 P.M. 

POWDER 
*;ncHfi9eoiOf^ 

RORY CALHOUN 
CORINNE CALVn 

(AWiiOM MircNilt • f\\mi fowtnj 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Matinee Tuesday—1:00 P.M. 

BEnE DAVIS 4 Siie thougM 
she was a stai 
so hig" ..'i the 

sky no man 
could 

touch her! 

STERLING HAYOEN 

or anytime... 

does it be 

roi; SAU: — \Z ft Aliiau.-.tim 
boat, 7/j HP Martin 60 Motor 
and Trailer, all for $275. 533 
5th St . Boulder City. 

t)EAT>/ 

RYNESS BROTHERS 
FLOOR CO. 

Wood Floor orer 
Concrete 

933-W 

Fresli Utali Peaches 
For Canning 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetabies 
All Kinds 

Fresh Ranch Eggs • 

IRIS IMARKET       WHITNEY 

I 
r 

I 
PLUMBING installation and re- 

pairs.  Coolers serviced and re 
paired,  sprinklers  installed — 
phone 745-J.   Johnny Morgan. 

Get Rid of Anti. Rats. 
Mice. Termitei. 

Roaches.  Silverfith 

A.   G.   WILLIAMS 
Exterminating Co. 

Phone 3533     200 N. ISth St. 
Lai Vegai 

CHILD CARE  CENTER 
St. Timothy's Episcopal Church 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Rvasonabit Rate* 
Doris   R««d,   Director 

I iifia i¥iMiir%K I vwniirvbi p 

.„:;'IC. :!. -Wi!: Ii.t:.: 

NEW ELECIROLUX 
Model 60 

You never Empty, Never See. 
Never Ti-uch Dirt. Completely 
Automatic Free Demonstration 
in Your Home Agent EH Cook. 
\V-\ 'i"*! Uin.lcTS'in Phone 
UI71 W, m Basic Road. i 

Watchmaker & Jeweler 
Maurice L. Fourong 

Specializing in 

WATCH — CLOCK — JEWELRY REPAIRING 

All Work Guaranteed 

Prompt Service 

HOURS: 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

42 Water St. Ph. 596 

II DINNDAILI 

S^IIDY-COSTS IISS 

Are you f^iietl v. iili i. r.tiiky 
appeliles in hot weather? 

You can prepare that im- 
portant warm, nourishing meal in 
cool comfort when you cook on a modern 
automatic GAS range. Your GAS oven permits 

thorough cooking. Meat retains all its natural, zesty 
juices and delicious flavor, through low tempera- 

roasting. And your family responds to the 
tangy taste of gas-cooked meals. 

Only CAS offers you instant heat- 
complete temperature control-maxi- 
mum economy in fuel and food. 

Stop in at your appliance dealer's 
or Gas CofPpany showroom soon. See the 

smokaUli broiUri 

v«ntilat«d evant 

fingar tip controls 

automatic timing . 
•        * 

T' ' stroamllnod btauty 

and many other featurM ©rmodert) OAS range 
design. Learn how easy and ecoriomicBJ^it i»,to 
put an automatic ^w'1ra(lg5J^t|^iSilfcfi2JBfcr^ 

UTILITYWSERVICE 

> 

CALiroMNiA-P*oiria 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

UTIUITICS COM^ANV 

PHONE  940 

;,:ssB[^3iMf-'P^''^ 
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*1360 TONITE! 
Yours 

RAILROAD 
TRYING 

PASS 

EVERY NITE FROM 8:30 TO 9:30 
GIANT JACKPOT TONITE ^960 

NUMBERS LESS 
If No Wi inner . . . tl le  I ac 

[ncreases   $10" EVERY   NITE 

MOST LIBERAL SLOT MACHINES IN NEVADA 

BINGO GAME THAT 
GIVES FORTUNE 
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Full Speed Ahegl 
/ 

c 
m*'0»nii»t**t»i»*»4»*» 

009 s00S0f**»**0- 

i#////////#/////^^/* THE WEEKS 
-^ 

y 

Holliday 

Margarine2'"39* 

Jan-U-Wine 

BEEF CHOP SUEY 
I CENT SALE 

1 BEEF CHOP SUEY 40c 
RICE  I CENT 

BOTH FOR 47c 
Case Swayne—46-oz. 

Tall 

Priority, Chunk Style 

Tuna 2y  SEGO MILK 2-25 
/      Schillings 

COFFEE lb 

• ••HBtl 

Grapefruit 
Pineapple Juice 

c 
Case Swayne—300 Tin 

Butter 
Beans lor K 

Kounty Kist Whole Kernel 

CORN IC 

Libby—2' 2 Tin 

Pumpk 'C 

BLUE STAR 

WHOLE 
CHICKEN 

3 3-4  Lbs. 

$1.69 
For Roasting 

Frying or Serve Cold 

Packed in Iowa 

Hunt's—46-oz. Tin 

Tomato Juice 

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH 

QUART 93^ 
PINT 49^ 

/M^ CHOICE 
^,j^^ MEATS 

Ladies' Choice 

STRHWBERRY 

Preserves 
20-oz Jar 

35^ 
Park Avenue 

24-oz. Jar 

Sliced 
29 ( 

We Will C>t i Wrap for Hone Freezers 
Sliced Baby Beef—Tender, Fresh Frozen 

LIVER 49 
Cudahy's Wicklow—Sliced Cello Wrap 

BACON 69 lb 

U. S. Choice Beef 

Pot R 39 lb 

Lean, Fresh Ground 

Ground Beef f, '3 
round 

00 

Swift Brookfield—2 pound Loaf 

CHEESE 2" ^ 89 

Friskles 
Dog Fosd 
2o25 

La France 

Bluing 
lOc Coupon on Box, 

Lge. 6-oz. Pkg. 

25 
TIDE 

GIANT        69G 
LARGE        •»«« 

CHEER 
GIANT        69c 

JOY 
GIANT 09c 
LARGE        39c 

FRESH 

Elberta 

PEACHES 3 lbs 29c 
Lug $1.79 

Sweet, Tender 

CORN Q ears 29^ 

Seedless 

GRAPES 3« 29 
Firm, Ripe 

TOMATOES Basket JQ*^ 

Moapa Valley 

CANTALOUPE 5 lb 

QGQOe 
Save on Frozen Foods 

5' ,  Discount by the Dozen 10',  Discount by the Case 

Clark's 

Chicken or Turkey 

3r 

Boulder CJty's Low Priced Super Market 

Central Market 
TOUR FOOD STORE" 

STORE HOURS 
9:00 A.M. 

To 6:00 P.M. 
Closed Sundays 

Blue Diamond 

Large Fresh Frozen 

ShrimppkJS c 

Birdseye 

Pkg. 

Spinach 1? 
Birdseye 

Peas 21" 35^ 
I    M.C.P. 

Alex's I 

Potato 90C   9'?"^®?for9Q'^ 
Salad   lb pkg **     J«>ce    *-     *»» 
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(fUtntanJ^arty^ djne \ 
By Rae VonDomum 

1 was very pleusanily surprised 
reeently by a gift which I receiv- 
ed in the mail; a peinianized clip- 
pin« from the Henderson H o m o 
News announcing a prize win- 
nmt; story which I entered in the 
"Life On The Desert" contest in 
Desert MaKazme. 

This story, neatly clipped and 
mounted on a pastel ^reen mat, 
was tiK-ased in plaster, and came 
to me with the compliments, of 
Plasticraft of Henderson. 

Plaslicraft is a new service 
which IS beinK introduced here 
bv K. Mac Eachern. Box 25, Hen- 
der^on. 

If you have been lookinj; for 
-omtthinn new in the gift line, 
may I suKMcst vou give a thounht 
to permanized news clippings 1 
.shall always valge the one I re- 
ceived for the story it tells about 
IS the first one I have ever writ- 
ten and it also mentions the first 
anniversary of the Pittinan Party 
Line. 
PHILLIP CRAWFORD 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Crawford 
wclcoi;jcd the arrival of a now 
son on Tuesday, Aug. 11. The 
baby, who weighed in at Rose De 
Lima at 7 pounds 1 ounce, has 
".lecn named Phillip. 
GEORGE TUCKER 

Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker 
returned to Pittman last week aft- 
er spending; six months in Hous- 
ton. Texas, where Mr. Tucker 
was emplfiVL'd. 
THE DEARTHS 

Visiting for two wrecks at the 
home of Fred and Margarette 
Denrth are Fred's parents, Wil- 
liam and Minnie Dearth, from 
Ada, Ohio. They were accom- 
panied on their J^rip west by 
Fred's uncle Clem, who had been 
visiting; in Ohio from his homo 
in Los Angeles. 
DEAN LOVELAND 

New owner of the IA> Bel Hard- 
ware ;s Dean Lovcland, who pur- 
chased it recentlv from Johnny 
Lc Bel. 

r)ean. who formerly worked in 
the butcher shop in Dick's Gro- 

cery, is K""iM '" operate the bus- 
mess himsi'lf and plans to use 
the entire l>ui!dm>i which elimin- 
ates the opening of the sales room 
which was planned by the South- 
ern Nevada  Venetian  Blind Co 

The upstairs rooms in the build- 
ing are  iH-ing converted   into an 
apartment for Dean and his Fam- 
ily, 
FRANK  CARROLL 

Frank Carroll has purchased a 
house next door to Kd and Alice 
O'Neill on Kvelyn St. and is bus- 
ily paiiitiriK and fixinj; up the 
premises. Frank, who is known 
to h;s friends as "Colieu" is an 
old time  friend from Toiiopah 

He does    not plan to    live in 
Pittman hut ha.s bounht the prop- 
erty as an mvestmenf 
THE SOMERVILLES 

J'raiik ;uid BiUie Somerville 
arc anticipating the arriyal of 
Frank's nephew, Gay Ilucheson. 
from New Zealand, who worked 
his way across the ocean on a 
freighter and is now in Canada 
Billie is wondering ;f >he will 
hnve the same O'ouble during his 
visit as she did a few years ago 
,. hen Frank's nephew, Kieth. wa.s 
here for a visit. According to 
Billie. the first day she couldn't 
understand a word Kieth said 
;ind oji the *.q c o n d day she 
I'ouldn't uncferstand a word 
Frank said either. 
THE JILBERTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goeselleft 
last Monday on Bonzana Air 
Lines, via Phoenix, for their 
home in Blue Island. 111., after 
pending two weeks at the home 

of their daughter and son-in-law, 
.John and Ethel Jilbert. 
THE ZUBERS 

Bob and Leola Zubcr and their 
two children. Donna and Gary, 
spent eight days vacationing at 
Houlder Mountain, Utah, where 
they enjoyetl fishing in the many 
lakes that lie under the rim. near 
the   tup  of  this  beautiful   moun- 

tain Fn ifViile they vi-,ited at 
Bryce Canyon and Lehman Caves. 
ERNEST & MABEL CAREY 

Erne.-t and Malxl Carey be- 
came Pittmanites a week ago 
when tliev moved their trailer 
home from Henderson to the 
lloldcn Bule Trailer Park next 
door to the Pittman post office. 
Mahel is employed in the Hen- 
derson Home News office. 
PHIL HUBEL 

Fliil Huhel recently opened a 
radio shop in the Victory Village 
Cafeteria building. Phil is an old 
inner hire and has many friends 
in Pittman. He was formerly em- 
ployed ;n thr .Magnesium Casino. 
RAE SULLIVAN 

Rae Sulhvan    has Joined    the 
t a f f   at    Dick's   Grocery  as a 

( hecker 
THOMAS KING 

New comers to Pittman are 
.Mr. and Mrs. King who have 
inoveil into one of the new Lind- 
sey Apartments. The Kings have 
been in this ;irea for six months, 
lie is employed by the Desert 
Inn, 
THE SANDINS 

DavKl ar.d Shirley Sandin have 
r( turned from a honeymoon trip 
to Utah. The Sandins visited in 
F'anguitch   Utah, where David 

grew up. with his aunts and un- 
cles who still reside there. They 
also visited  Suit  Lake  City   and 
Bryce Canyon and enjoyed a fish 
ing lr;p to I'anguich Lake. 

Shirley plans to complete high 
school, she will be a senior at 
Ba.-<ic high this year. 

David and Shirley are a* home 
to tlieu  friends    at the    Lindsey 
Apaitments in Pittman. 
GOOD THOUGHT 

The author of our good thought 
for today never expected to see 
It in print, so if my column is 
missing next week, 'nuff said. 

A man as a rule, is but a fool 
When it's hot, iie W£uits it cool. 
When It's cold he wants it hot. Al- 
ways wants what he ain't got 

—Beany Von Dornum 
 o  

THE HAMELS RETURN 
The Hamels. Ray and Coralee, 

one of the pioneer fajiiilies of our 
city, have returned, to live here, 
llanicl left Henderson in lt>48 to 
take a positioT as quality control 
engineer for Navy Ordinance in 
northern California. 

He has had extensive  training 
and experience in    the  field    of 
electronics and is now associated 

.with  Phillips Radio and  TV    in 
Victory Village. 

Sybil Clark Is 
Recent Bride 

.Sybil Clark of Boulder City 
and Alex Boonzeeny of Hender- 
son were married recently at the 
Hitching Post chapel in Las 'Ve- 
gas with Bishop Hulon Earl of 
the IJ)S church officiating at the 
impressive rites. 

Atienaing ttie couple were Dr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bogardus. of 668 
California Avenue, with whom 
the new Mrs. Boonzeeny has been 
making her home. She was em- 
ployed in the chemical laboratory 
of Titanium Metals at Henderson, 
and he is a laboratory technician 

f     FoFTTrBEFiliLuT^^^^^ 
4    In Maple Furniture and Carpets, vifit the only store In all f 
P              Nevada   specializing   in   Maple   Furniture   ONLY. ^ 

jj                  ASK ABOUT WOOD'S EASY TERMS TOO" j 
K                Free Delivery to Boulder City and Henderson J 

WOODS MAPLE HOUSE 
a       -          LAST FRONTIER VILLAGE, LAS VEGAS 5 

i                    The Beautiful Store with the Low Prices # 
J    OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS i 

Christian 
Science SocieWi 

Services        ; 
Sunday — II A.M.      5 

Sunday   School—9:30 5 

A.M. 5 

Whitney PTA 
Social Tonight 

•rtic Whitntv PT.'\ will hold an 
Ice cream social on Thursday. Au- 
gust 20. at 8 PM at the home of 
Fred and CJertrude Scott. 

Tickets are on sale by PTA 
members or can be purchased at 
the door. 

Funds raised will be used to 
defray costs of projects planned 
ly the organization for the com- 
•ng year 

Homemade cakes will be serv- 
ed with the ice cream 

D.rectional markers will be 
I'laiid on the street which nin^ 
alongside the post office 

M BURKI^LDERS RETURN 
Tlic Uurkholders, of 66 Mag- 

nesium, have returned from their 
vacation to Lima, Ohio, where 
they visited Mr. Burkholder's 
parents. 

EASTERN STAR MEETS 
The Kastern Star will hold its 

regular meeting tomorrow at 8 
at the Townsite Lounge All mem- 
bers are urged to be present. 

at Titanium 
The Bogarduses were hosts at 

a lovely wtdding supper at Hotel 
Thunderliird  following the rites. 

The newlyweds are honry- 
mooiiing in the Canadian Rockies 
and will reside in Henderson on 
thi ir relurn. 

FOR THE BEST 
Block-Brick 
Construction 

Owen W. Rust 
Licensed Bonded 

Contractor 
Boulder City 

Phones 696 or 112 

1st Wednesday each J 
month— 8 P.M. '. 

Church edifice — 5th St. J 

and Aztec Place        i 

Boulder City ! 

.'\ lovinij iuvitatioti is • 
extended to all in .-ittcnd J 

* Star Furniture * 
226 North 3rd Las Vegas 

Higliest Prices Paid 
For Used Furniture 8i Appliances 

Call 4598 for Free Estimates 

First — Before buying new 
furniture,   see   what   "Star" 

can do for you. 
We are now Dealers for Stewart-Warner Television. 

See us for your Television Needs. 
Open Daily 8 AM to 9 PM—Sundays 9 AM to 5 PM 

^^«^«~0^#^^^«^«^«^^^^^^^«#«^«« ^« ^h»0O^f 

CASH LOANS 
$10 to $1,000 

We have a convenient 
loan plan to suit your 

personal  needs! 
SALARY LOANS 

Kmploycd men or women are 
iligible for a loan on his or 
her signature. 

AUTO  LOANS 
Just drive your car to our of- 
ue .. . bring   title ... no    de- 
lay! 

FURNITURE LOANS 
Household   goods   arc   always 
good security for a loan with 
Conmiercel 
.Small or large loans to pay all 
your debts. Payments on lo.ins 
lan be arranged to fit your 
purse. Come in, write or phone 
1923. 

Open Monday 'til 8 P.M. 

COIVIIVIERCE 
LOAN CO. 
112 N. Third St. 

Gaylord   R.  Lancaster.  Mgr. 

See  the  Magic-Dial 

PFAFF 
Wonder   Sewing   Machine 

At the Pfaff Man's 
417 Carson Ph. 4210 
"Free with every sewing  ma- 
chine. 1 year supply of thread, 

your choice of colors." 

FOR   YOUR   FINEST 
And GUARANTEED 

USED CARS 
SEE 

YOUR NEW CAR 

DEALER 

CASHMAN'S 
118 North Main 

LAS VEGAS 
BUICK   -   CADILLAC 

OLDSMOBILE 

AGNAVOX 
THE SET ENDORSED BY MANY 
LEADING DOCTORS. SAVE YOUR 
CHILDREN'S EYES. SEE MAG- 
NAVOX AND SEE BETTER. 
THE HOLIDAY 21. Your greatest dollar-for- 
(lollar television value, with 21-inch screen, 
slanted to bar room-light reflections, long-dis- 
tance 105MX chassis. MagnaLok Control, and 
Magn.Tvox Standard 12-inch loudspeaker — 
Choice of mahogany or white oak cabinet. 

Pay Only »2'*  Wk. 

50 $29.85 

DOWN 

BRAND NEW ROUND BOBBIN PORTABLE 

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE 
wixT twAMAHrmm 

HINGED FUOT — SEWS 
FORWARD AND BACKWARDS 

6.98 Down 
5.00 Moflth 

"Free with every sewing machine, 1 year supply of thread, 
your choice of colors." 

IVIAJESTIC SEWING  MACHINES 
417 Carson Ph. 4210 

1911111 imillBil'ni'' 

COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
EXPERIENCED TECHNICIANS LATEST EQUIPMENT 

"••ijiiii!'j.riuiji,!:!!iiii:ii'ii"ri;i'iiiitiiiiir''nim;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;mnrim"i 'ii'uri!iii|ipiiiinimi«Bitiiii!iitnmi!Bi9iiiWii'iiii•ti'i!iiini•'•iii:i«:i«''i:i'''uw^^^ 

Garehime Music Co. 
115 N. 5th STREET PHONE 485 

'--v^>rri 

^<^r^i 

CHILDREN.S W E A R 

I'.aok \o school clothes arriving daily.  Select now 
and use our convenient Lay-A-Way Plan." 

We Give and Redeem Blue and Gold Stamps 
116A No. 4th — Near Fremont, Las Vegas 

Ac/m/ra/ 
The World's Largest TV 

Manufacturer 

ADMIRAL 21" 
COMBINATION 

PHONE 4350 

mmd AppHmnrt Si»ra 

195 

ORTH MAI 
yumifun   mnj Carp*l   Ct 

aoa \OHTU MAW 

MANY OTHER SETS FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

REBUILT TV-just like new $89.50 
NEW 17" SCREEN  SETS $149.50 
Al so  21'  TABI.K   AND  CONSOLE   MODELS.   FAMOUS  BRANDS. 

SEE the PFAFF IHAN 
FOR YOUR TV SET 

417 Carson Phone 4210 

\ 

NOW 
APPEARING 

Tom Douglas 
Presents 

Joe E. Lewis 
(Austin Mack at the 

Piano) 

The Fabulous 

LILI ST. CYR 
• 

Sparkling Singing Star of 

Stage and Screen 

MARTHA STEWART 

• 

DOTTIE  DEE'S 

El Rancho Vegas Dancers 

• 

Bob Ellis and His Orchestra 



Nevada Day Plans Being Completed 
Schedule for Remainder Of 
1953 Softball Season 

G'MKi- HouUtlt'. well-kiuiwn 
r —iher of Carson Vallt-y. has nc 
. epted the state chairiuanship of 
ihe Nevada Day committee. '•. 
was announced from Carson C'ty 
recently. 

In other years the celebration 
has been a local one but this year 
the committee felt that as the oc- 
c.isiorx IS in honor of the statt's 
adm ssion to the L'nion the orjiaii 
.'.ution should be statewide and 
j.ccordingly conimittti's are being 
! ^rmed :n the various cities and 
tuAns. 

Nevadu Day this year, Roulette 
>atd, Will be celebrated Octobc-- 
; 1 and November 1, but actually 
t!ie affair will begin on 0< tober 
27, when the Governors' In*<i- 
state Indian Council meets in trie 
•. apital for a session scheduled to 
l;ist three days and at which gov- 
• rn«..r.s of seven western states ami 
: ecretary of the Interior Mi Kny 
are expected to attend. 

On the day before Nevada O ly 
— the Indian Fair will be opeiud 
r. the center of Carson City Thi< 
.ill .lulude the exhibition uf In- 

I lan Arts and Crafts and booths 
i which individual Indian crafts- 
ni-n mav sell or exhibit their 
wi rk. There w^ill iie unveiled also 
at the Fair a monument dedicat- 
ed to those Indians who have 
identified themselves prominent- 
ly with the welfare of the United 
States — a list of names which 
includes former Vice President 
Curtis and the kite Will Rogers 
and Jim Thorpe. 

On October 31 and November 
1 'here will be enacted in the 
Carson Bowl, about a mile north- 
cast of town, an Indian Pageu.it 
writtin by Basil Woon around the 
life of Dat so-la-lee 

Other Indian events will in- 
clude pony races, stick games, a 
special lea mof celebratei In^:-.^ 
dancers from the Hopi coii:'.*.; v, a 
mon.-'ier Indian barbecue, ar.] c i 
Sunday there will be a sioconl 
par..do devoted entire'y to In- 
dians, with Indi"r !.-..T-''hing un- 
its, floats and hands This is ?h" 
first time anv parade of Indians 
exclusively has b"en held in 
.•Xnienca 

An Indian beauty queen. Rou- 
lette said, will be chosen from 
Indian girls born in Nevada  Con- 

Joe McMillan 
)N\ns Contest 

Proud winner of the KLAS-TV 
baking contest which was staged 
on the "At Home with Nornia" 
telecast Aug. 10, is Joe McMillin, 
13 year-old son of Mr and Mrs. 
(.;rove W. McMillan, 330 Water. 

Joe's recipe for Lazv Daisv cake 
won him two tickets to a dinner 
at the Sal Sagev hotel. The rec- 
ipe is one which was given him 
by an old friend of th. family 
when he was a much smaller boy 
Joe McMillin showed an aptitude 
for baking at an early age. and 
collected recipes as other boys his 
sue collected marbles. The Lazy 
Daisy cake recipe is his prinie 
favorite Younn McMillin is in 
the eighth grade at the Hender- 
son elementary .school, and his 
mother. Mrs. AKera McMillin. is 
a teacher at that institution. 

Ii -tj'its will be judged on a date 
in September yet to he announc- 
ed, in Carson City. 

A strong slate committee is be- 
ing formed as rapidly as possible, 
Roulette said. He will make sev- 
eral tours of the state in behalf 
of the celebration and special at- 
tention will be given to attrad- 
;ng visitors from neighboring 
I'ahfornia counties, where an ad- 
vertising and publicity lampaign 
will be centered. 
 o — 

Virginia Lee 
Ballet Added To 
Opera Program 

Virginia I,ee will do a solo 
dance on the Deceml)er program 
of the local branch of the Las Ve 
i;as Opera assodation. and will 
have complete charge of the bal- 
let program to be presented i.l the 
spring, according to Virginia 
Hr-idley Carpenter, chairman of 
the local opera group. 

Mrs Lee studied under many 
uell-known teachers, inihidmg 
Theodore Kosloff, Madame Na- 
jin-^ka and Adolph Bolm. She has 
been teaching for several years, 
•I:K1 had her own studio in Los 
.•\ngeles for four ;-ears before op- 
(••ling one in Boulder City 

She has performed in the ballet 
Ironi Rosamund staged in Los An- 
geles, with the Kosloff ballet 
i;roup at Hollywood Bowl: and 
'1 I'uig the light opera season at 
the LA. Greek theater. 

The series of iiionthlv program 
for local opera  association  men 
her.s will open  next month with 

•\"-rp»<:   from   LH   Boheme   >• ni? 
'••• '"cnl artists and from record 
;i...      rci''ormances are sched.iled 
•1-    i.-nrri Monday of each month 
•h-c'.!,:;h June.   Mrs   Carpenter is 
'lo^r-^ as<:isted in the program o'-- 
^ani/ation by her husband. Llivd 

a:penter, staff technician of the 
•'. S   ni.reau of Mines 

1 lie Boulder City memher.<hi!i 
•1 the Opera Association is i-x 
x'lied to reach 100 The $.5 mei.v 
>ershin entitles card holders to a 

•ediictii.n on tickets when opera 
s i.iitiated in Las Vegas in No- 
imber. and admission to local 

)r(it;rams. There will be an ad- 
'i.-sion charge piade to non- 
111' :ihers to help pay expenses. 

_ _o — 

MRS. MEANS 
.M:- .Means of 77A. Victory 

Village, says she's getting so ex- 
cited about the Baptist Sunday 
School contest that she feels ev- 
eryone in Henderson should know 
about It. It starts October 11 m 
Room 8 at Basic high school. 
 o . 

JIMMY HENDERSON 
Jiiiiiiiy   Henderson of  17'   C  W 

Lincoln, says  there is  no  reason i 
under  the  sun     the   1st    Baptist | 
Church of this city can't win the I 
big   international   Sunday School 
contest, sponsored by  "Christian 
Life  Magazine." 

Twins Have 
Birthday Party 

Twin sons of Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Chandler, 327 Basic Road. Kddie 
and Larry, celebrated then third 
birthdays with a traditional party 
on August 12 in the patio ()f the 
Chandler home. The twins, nam- 
ed bv Colonel Freer who was 
commanding officer at Nellis Air 
Base during their birth, received 
the given names of two of the air 
base personnel: PFC Koslosky 
and ,\irman FC Hammond. Th<'y 
were the first set of twins to be 
born after the Nellis .'\ii Base I 
hospital officially opened. 

Sharing in the birthday honors j 
was   Rov.  Jr.     brother    of    the 
twins, who will be four years old 
on Sept   13. 

Those present at  the party in- 
clude   Gary   Fighiny.  Chris   Der- 
rick. Ftandy. Reba    and    Francis | 
Chandler, Pamela Eighmy. Candy I 
and   Denny    F^ngland.   Timmie j 
111 1ms and  Marv Conner. 

sistance to schools in federally af- 
fected areas .Additional payments 
to the Southern Nevada district 
will be subject to adjustments re- 

quired by changed conditions and 
availability of funds, the Nevada 
Democrat said 

time ti> take part in the first Bap 
I !i^: S.iiulav .Si honl contest -.tai' 

j uig Oitobei   I nil. 

—o- 

I MARGRAVES  LEAVE 
I     Rev.   and   Mrs   John   Hargrave 
I and sons. David and Gtiirge. left 

tNR: rcwg THURSDAY.  AUGUST   20.   1953     HENDERSON HO 

MR. MclNTYRE THE DALE TURNERS 

Mr Mcliitvre. owner of the ap- ) Mr. and Mrs. Dale Turner and 
pliance shop here, says he'll take, f^'iiuly have been busy getting 
time out on Sunday. Oct.   11.  to   'heir new home rented   Now that 

t:iat 1- dont. they will have t.me 
11. to 

come   to  the  big  opening  of tht 

MR. BRIDLER 
Mr. Uridler of 250 Basic R o a d 

will be back from his vacation in 

• "          * *•  wi^j   v\iii iidvi' I.me 
i;..pt;st Sunday Sv hool contest. If   to put their whole hearts into the 
hi.    Kfltitlw    Kiv    .••I'k/tl..    /nowl.-    »U»..>II        Ti...   a.     . (-<.__    i ... 

last  Friday, Aug.  14. for Sparks. I ^' '"'"«•" '^'^ ^^•''"''' ^^""'v '^•?>''"   IlaptiNl    Sunday  School 
Nevada, where Mr  Hargrave will 
take over the Baptist Church.        I 

I fill the front row I which starts October 11. 
contest 

$21,628.15 Aid To 
County District 2 

Clark County Educational Dis- j 
tint No. 2 will receive S21,fi2H.l.S j 
in federal aid during fiscal 1953 j 
according to tentative estimates , 
received by Senator Pat McCar- I 
ran from the U. S. Office of Edu- I 
cation, it was announced today, i 
A total of $16,221.00 has been 
certified for immediate payment 

McCarran explained that the i 
monies are made available by | 
.iiithority of Public I^w 874, that ; 
provides for federal financial as- ' 

WH€NJJS 

Why get all hot and bothered 
when you have to move. Do 
Ihe sensible thing and let us 
handle your move from start to 
finish. You'll like our reasona- 
ble rates, too. 

1023% 
TRANSFER ond STORAGE Co. 

310 0«d*ii AYcnut PkoB, ,85 
\..\i VEGAS, NEVADA 

AGE-JTb fO^ LVOn y^ '•'^'- 

See the Masic-Dial 

PFAFF 
Wonder Sewing Machine 

At the Pfaff Man's 
417 Carson Rh. 4210 
"Free with every sewing ma- 
chine, 1 year supply of thread, 

your choice of colon." 

Free Knitting 
Instructions 

Gifts and Knits 
1210 E.  Charleston  Blvd. 

Next to Huntridge Theatre 

— Free Parking — 

I 
a DAVE McCOIG   CARL REED 

^     211 S. Thiid — Lai Vegas 

S Phones  5743—153 

Choose Your 

Permanent   Homesite 

In 

Beautiful — Healthful 

PARADISE VALLEY 

Now   Selling . . . 

PARAJ>ISE HILLSIDE 

\'/ acre Hillside View 

Residential Lots 

$1375—^Terms 

V< Mile South of Bond Road 

"See Baker for Acreage" 

C. D. Baker 
Broker 

H. E. HAZARD 

NO COVB HOMlKtMUM 

Starring 

TED LEWIS 
Ttie   High Hatted   Tragedian 

of Song 
And His REVUE 

and Orchestra 
featuring 

SKEETS   MINTON 
Ventriloquist Extraordinary 

DOROTHY  LOUDON 
R C.A. Victor Recording Star 

GENE ALLEN 
THE   DANDREA   SISTERS 

JOAN  LOWE 
DELRAE  and  YOUNG 
Dances  of  the  Orient 
3   LAURIE   SISTERS 

Youthful   Singing  Stars 
CHOP.  CHOP  & 

CHARLENE 

Carlton  Hayes  and 
His Orchestra 

Showtimes    8:30—11:30 

Ph.  6000  lor  Reservation 

w, HEN THK First Clas^ Mail Sta>;e failed to 
arrive on time in Jarbidgc, the evcninj; ol December 
5, 1916, there was little cause tor alarm, although 
it was known to carry f V'^^Xl tor the owners ol the 
Success Bar and also some silver. But hij; freight 
teams lud been working and lotkcying all night 
and A day trying to pass each other on the narrow 
Crippen (Irailc. aiui (he svay mighi base Ix-cn 
blocked. When the freight teams dcareil and 
moved on, however, the Postmaster fearing there 
may ha\e Iren an accident, sent a rider 
and pack horse to pick up the First 
("lass .Mail. He failed to lind the stage, 
howeser. 

A woman then phoncvl she had 
seen the stage near the edge of town, 
and so a general searih was lauiuhcd 
in alarm. The wagon aiul horses were 
finally liKatcd al>out 2lM) tcet oti ihe 
road in the brush. 'Hie driver was sit- 
ting on the right sulc of the seal, ami 
on coming closer it was found he had 
been shot through the Uuk ol the head, 
and IIIOIKI was smeared over the seal anti tl«)r. 1 he 
robber had prop()ed him up in the seat. Two mail 
sacks were near the wagon ami hail been opened. 
Deep tracks led to heavy brush, but two inches of 
fresh snow ham(>ere<l the investigations mailc that 
night by Rashlight. Next morning the First Class 
Mail sack was fotmd nearby with Registered pack- 
ages missing. The tracks trailed to the river where 
the robber had obviously washed his hands (but not 
soon enough for Woody hand prints were on many 
envelopes  and  papers  scattered  on  the ground.) 

Later the First Class Mail sack was found near a 
footbridge. 

Investigation resealeil the killer hail hulilcn 
in the brush along the grade, anvl as the wagon 
pass:'d, had stcpjKd up on the brake and shot the 
unsus[>ecting driver through the b.Kk ol the head. 
The shot scared the tram and tor the next TS teet 
tracks indicated the stage had d.ingled along the 
sheer edge of the graile, while the lumlit suKlued 

the excited team. He then jiriip(xd up 
the bloody Ixnly, waved at a passer In, 
and as stxin as (X)ssil)lc drove oil into 
the brush and rilleil the mail. It was a 
ctH)l, well planned nuirder and roblKry. 

Soon a gun, shirt, and other artules 
were found near where the murilerer 
had washed his hands Hiey led to a 
man named Kuhl, and .it his tri.il. he 
was convicted largely on the rvideiue 
of the haiulprints tound on fTir hloo.U 
mai'. He never siopjK-d protesting liis 
innocciue, hut vsas sent to prison aiul 

\sas tinally released on parole in l'H4, .Ml evideiKC 
against him was circumstantial, hut he had not l<ern 
too |X)pular in larlndge. His svjs one of the lust 
convictions haseil on hand prints. He was threat- 
ened with lynching before the trial, as feeling ran 
very high and the stage tlrner h.id been well liked 
and was extremely popular. But the local authorities 
kept a firm grip on the situation and made a rapid 
and accurate investigation, conducted for the most 
part in a cold Elko County snow storm. It was the 
last stage robbery in Nevada. 

Set your local newspaper, or tvrlle Harolds Club for the book "Pioneer Neimda" 
containing 204 of the original series of these stories, for $2.00 

DSCLUB .1 

MORE THAN 5000 VISITORS DAILY-4 OUT OF 5 FROM OUTSIDE NEVADA 
Ilirni«n4 A. Smith, Prttldtnt  .  Harold $. SmItKVlei Prtildiat   •    tiymond I. SmItN Minifii; Stcrtlary.Triiturir 

Copyrltlit 19$1 by Htrolds Club • All rlglita rM«rv«d on Mnttnti of Mtlf« •dv«niMm««| 
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How to be a Better Cook 
• ond *ay9 money fool 

Thert'i no b«tet w«y «o ' lavt your dinner 
menu th«n *ith • quick dessert sauce for ice 
crc»m, c»ke, or puddings 

f-2-3 ^A^cUcUe Sauce 
Makes 2' . cups i 

1  I«r9« tan (>»/3 topt) undiluud Carnatigii 
ivap«ral«d Milk 

1 cupi granulated tugar 

I IsworM (] 01) bitltr (hecolot* 

I  ••atp*«n vonillo 

Corabin* Gunttion, su«»r «nd chocoUte in 
»»uctp«n over ho( w»ter or low he«(. Cook »bout 
I) minutes, stirring const»nily Remove from 
he«. Add vtnilU. Blend until smooth and thor- 
oughly mixed. Serve ti i lorping for ice cream 
or cake. For a thinner auce, add additional 
undiluted Carnation to the desired conijsicncy 
)ust befort serving. 

• * •^**»- ^ 

Lady's Choice—I4-oz. Size Sani Clor 

Catsup 3'•'39^ Bleach^^tfl: 
Lady's Choice 

Strawberry Preserves   2 »or 69^ 
Betty Crocker—All Flavors — 20-oz. 

Cake Mix 4»''r 
Peter Piper 

Dill 
Pickles Qls 2 '0' 56^ 

S&W—28-oz. Cans 

Baked Beans 2 '0' 49^ 
Hunt's—No. 300 

Tcmato Juice 
Sun Crop Whole Kernel — No. 303 

9 •" 1 M 

Corn    3'«49*^ Peaches 3 ••' 71 
Hunt's — No. 21/2 

V-S—46-oz. Can 

our Super Saving Center is a "Snug Harbor" for thrifty shoppers...We 

offer all kinds of good foods from the world-over at low, low prices-possible ^ 

because of expert planning and volume buying...Featured this week are 

seafoods/ fresh fruits and vegetables, and canned foods for fast out-of-doors meals. 

Dave's Choice Meats 
Swift's—U. S. Good 

Vegetable Juice 3 fo^ 99^ 
Dixie Queen—No. 2V2 Can 

Apricots 4 '^ '1 $100 
Test Mark—250 Singles 

Pastel 
Tissues 3 for 49c 

Post (5c Deal) 

Grape Nut Flakes 2 49 c 
Carnation—Tall Cans 

Milk 
Ladies' S( Men's 

4«49 Billfolds E»b «i 00 

ROUND STEAK 79^ 
RUMP ROAST 69^ 
Swift Premium — Cello Pack 

FRANKS 49» 
Lean 

Ground Beef 39^ 
Cudahy Gold Coin 

Bacon 69 » 
PRODUCE 

Jumbo 

Cantaloupes 3 't 12^ 
Beef Steak 

Tomatoes 2 <»> 25^ 
Alberta—by Lug 

PEACHES $1.75 
Gravenstein 

Cooking Apples 2ibsiy 
Peter Piper — 24-oz. 

Sweet Pickles 2 « 79^ 
California 

Table Queen—303 Can 

Tomatoes 4^-49^ 
Miracle Whip 

Salad 
Dressing   Quart 45^ 

Swift's 

Jewel Oil 65( 
Clark 

ICE CREAM Pints 21c 
Quarts 42c 

Corn 12  49^ 

THRIFTEE MARKET 
FREE 
DELIVERY 

VICTORY VILLABE 

New Store Hours 
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

PHONE 
1012-J 



LEGAL NOTICES      LEGAL NOTICES 

'i 

AN oKl'lNANTK liKKlMNii TltK MlH- 
IfKMKANMH uh PKI Ai INU 11 ULir 
i lU 'IKUT^ l'lti'\ IMN'!      I't' U      Tilt: 
IIMHHMKM' niKKLihX'H, AM' 1> t 
I'Hi'VMtK M»U TMK I'kNAI-TlKH 
i'»lK>{J>:(^   'U 

I'tir «'liv «'uuiul| of Ht'itdvi ;w>ii, .Nevadu, 
d<<   ordMlM   nn   f-iU-*r%. 

Sw.   1 
It     nhnil    in-     UllUiAfuI     ffM      1III>     (r«'IM<>l|     lu 

Irtjurr. ilt(«tv in dfMtruy tiiiy publlt t*(i>p- 
«rty wlOun th« rkty Any pciHnti vixlaitiiic 
thtt pi I'X iMuna *>t iUiH MticUuii HhhU U* 
irulliy u( a  iniffdt*tiit'aTiui. 

Kv«ry ij**rHon vli>tutlnK uiiy ut thv pro- 
vlnUxis ..r ihlM tTdltiiti»« ahull l** KuiUy 
t.t a iiii.<4d«iii»'ttiiur Hiid iJiUilBh**d by a fine 
i.4.t lu fitr'tt*>d $.'>(iO <Mt i>r t'V IrnprlMtiiniiiil 
tn ttn- (1., j.ui Iw( u i*frm m-i to rv'efd 
nlv iitunthN ur t>y both om h f|h« and tin 
pitmifiiiifiit, piiividfd. tuiweVfr. that th« 
*'»mit may ni It** dNirctli-ti. glvf th»- vtti 
lulur I:••• t fioi' t >•( <«*-i vthK thf (vrtii ut 
hla •«»:• h< . ut 111 liru thrrt^f, puv the 
Nuni uf fJ <Mi t't r duy fur * ui'h day uf th« 
vtulator'"   .tviitcnrv 

TTiitt ur'Himnrv nhiill be In turct aid 
rffftt III . ttx ftruil paanaKt' and puhll- 
• Atioii   uw  th   thf  n« \t  a*ctU>n   pruvidrd 

Ttif   l'U»   rltrti    and   !h«.   <'l. rk   of   th^ 
I'lty    (N'ut4!l    (ir    tht*   City    of    llciidernoit 
nhall  •dill**'  thi"  urdlnancv  lu  t**-  t'Uhliiihfd 
tiHi'M    a    wvfk    for    tuii    !«ui:ceHMK<     wi-*'kM 
linrritKllaii-Iv  f- !lu\\lnii  it>*   fitml  itudintc  and 
ii:<<ptli>n     III     th»     HKMiKI(S< IN     M< 'MK 
NKWH.    a    1-ANprtpcr    if    K*"*^! •>!   i TiuU- 
ih.n     puljUar.d   In   thi*  (My   uf   M*'nd«'rHon. 

JAMKS II    HtKM'li 
Mayor 

Mlt-at     MArcllY    K     l-AKSi'NH 
y  Clrrk 

TJii- .(IM... «nd f'ir»(t<ilri»( nrdlnant"* wa« 
flint [.f •.(•(.-.d and fttd l-y ntie !<• th'* "'Ity 
tt.un<ll '1 ih»- th day <>t AuttuMt. U*..:; 
.iitd rrft-rriHl i> t cnnifiilllrv fimKlMtlng of 
tttv foljou iK I •tiincilnifn for rH'i>tniii**n 
datUin 

I'HUI I 'l«'ki % ft 
thfri*nf'4*r thf aald < (unnilttptt rt'portfd 
f«\-«'raltly on ••aid (irdtnani** im (h<» I'Jth 
day of AuftuNt ii*'>'.i whtch wan the T^KU- 
lar nt«^tinit ht-id <• ' the I'Jth diiy <r Aii- 
ItUNt )lir>:i that nut niriilar ni*>«tln)i h**1d 
nn iht; .'.th day "f ADRUI*!. ll*r>.'l thf pro- 
p4)iH>d urdiitani'f HUM 'fad In ftilt to th*> 
1 'ity Coun' n an ftrttt Inlrodut-pd and 
lid- pt*^   t>v Jhf   followlnt:   V(itt>: 

VutlriK ' AVK" : Coun' thiim I'll kovvr. 
^al^'lttl. Ivary. Van \Va|[»'iifn. .I-'** U 
t.inn 

VotlMK   ••\AY": Af>»»-nt 
ACI'Ki'VKI* 

JAMK-S   H    MlKMd 
Mavor 

A r ifM     il.KHV. V    i:     I • A Ut* 'N S 
t'liy   rWik 

I'lit.ii.Hh    AUK   ;:M. -J: 

An oKMNANCE I'KKIMN*; TlIK MIS- 
l»J'.MKAN"U t'K A UISMIU'KIILY I'KU 
Ht'N Al'IKAKIN'i IN I'l IlLlf. I'lU'VlU 
INii    ti'K   THK    I'L'MSltMfclN'l-   TMKUK- 
niH. ANi» 11' riU'Vii't; n-u niK TKN 
Al.TlKS   TIIKUK1-""K 

•l"h*^ City ».uua« il of llctidtiaun. N'tvada. 
do   urdatn   aa   follows: 

HW.    1 
fVrttona Mlthln thf llinita uf the city 

who ha\*r thf phy.ilcal ability to woik. n-t 
having vi.illflf ntcans u( Muppoit. iKing 
idly, ui ^bho a,rf foujid lullt-rinK ur tuafUiK 
alMfut th«f sircftN, alUys or publi<- pl-iiv.H 
of thf I tty, or who art* found loafing or 
k'lifrinK hahtiuiilly iti ui about drHm- 
fiho^, ilppliiiK houMt-s. aaNxjtiM. barrooms. 
(••iidhuuafM. iitKht I lubn gambling houMs 
oi plat'fM Mhi If KantbUuK l** canted uit. 
i-r houMfM tif m fiiiiif or plai'fs reiMirted to 
by peraona (or purpwf<fM of in)8tltutlon or 
Itnmorai purpoaea, shall bt> defined dla- 
oidfily iitTM'n!) and shall bv guilty uf a 
iiiUdrnH-arior. 

Hr€. t 
Kvfry p«raoii vlolatlntc any of thf pro- 

vlNlons uf thiH ordlnani-f nhatl tw ftullty 
of a niladtmfanor ani punUhfd by a fine 
not to f&cffd |.*>4»»••«> Ml b:' linprlNDnitifiit 
111 th* ctty jali for a term not to fxreed 
six months or by Utth sut-h fhif and iin- 
prlaonnifnt. pmvidi'd, howcvi-r that ihp 
Court n»»y. at Itn dlscrftion. KWf thf Mu- 
laior thf choli f of a«T\inK the tftm of hla 
HtT.'fnt* or III ilfu thfii-of i'.iv 'Uf Hum of 
»2110 p*r da> ft<t t-a-h day of the vii-la- 
;MI   •-     .fiitftb ». 

'Hils    uflinatt.e    shall    !<.•    In    U>n:f    and 
fffft t   uptiii   Its   final   pa.H<t:(t;f   and   piibllt-.i 
lion   an  In  tht   iifxt   aH'tton   providi^. 

Mf^.   4 
Thf City clt-ik and thf cUrk -f the City 

Count U nf ih»' City of KfiidfrHon shall 
(ause thN orduiaiu'f to b*« published otio 
a >ffK for t<Ao su('«'fnaU'« werka Ininifd 
t:tt»'ly t>'IIi'^^l;iK Its fltirii itadniK anj adi>p- 
K..C1 In tb. UKM'k:Hrt<'N M"MK NKWS. u 
(14 wapHper of ifiieral rtn ulaiiun. pul>llstifd 
111   the   Ctty   uf   llfiider'M).! 

JAMKS   n    KUKN'H 
Mayoi 

AltMl:   lIAUitY   K     I'AUSi >NS 
City   Clerk 

Thf abo\e .ind forcRoliiK orUinarj" f W:*.H 
first proiM»H.'d and reaii by tlllf lo thf iMty 
Council '>n thf '>th day of AuKuat lt*.Vi 
and rfffrrt*d to ;i ronumttef fijnslsilnK of 
thf following foiiiif lliiH-ti (or re* ^tnriifii 
da I Ion 

}'&ul ItUkovtr 
th«*reaftfi thf s;ild rumtnirlef r»i"''i ifd 
favorably on sni'i ordinaiicf on thf Tjih 
day of AuKuji. ll*:.;t which was thf reKular 
lofftlnis held nil the U'th day jf August 
1Uri3: that at said reKular tiifftins h«ld on 
thf 5lh day of AuKU^t, Ii*.';i thf prupoaed 
ordlnanrf AHS rfad tn full to tha i'lty 
<'ounrll aa first Introducfd and adopted by 
the   followlnit  vote: 

VottnK AYK"; ('ounclU.ien rUrknver. 
I.al'urta,   Ivary.   Van   WaRf*ien    Joe   I.liui 

Votlnic     NAY ":     -    Absent 
APPKuVKI>: 

JAMES   It.   KUKNCII 
Mayor 

AtteMt:    lIAUItV   K     CA!lS<kNS 
Clly   Clerk 

I'ubHsh :   AuK    -Jo    'JT 

AN "lU'lNANCK I'KKINlSi; TliK MJS- 
(IKMKANMli OK AriSACLT AND HAT- 
TKKV. I'Jt.'ViniNt; F"K THK I'CNISH 
MKNT THKltKh>'H. AND T'» l'H"VU>K 
n>K   THV.   TKNAI-TIKS   TMKKKK"it 

The Ciiy i"un, il (if thw I'lty of f iendet- 
ton,  Nevada    do otdain as  f-iHows: 

Stf.   1 
Aaaault anO buttery la heifby dfflrifi to 

Iff any wilful and unlawful uae uf force 
or vtolf ncf uiHtn the person of auothrr 
Any i»frr'un coininittlnK an ^^^sault and 
battery  shall  bv  yuUly  ul   a ^uMdenieanoi. 

SW.   « 
Kvary person \ lolattnn any of the pro- 

xlaiona "t this ordliiatirt shit 11 bf Kullty 
or a niiadfnitfanor and punished by a tine 
not (o f x>-ffd l*>tM> mt or by Impri.tonment 
III the IKV jail for a term not to exceed 
NIV niontha or by In>th »u«h fine and Itn- 
punoninent, provided, however, that thf 
«'ourt tnay at its dttM-reilon, Kive the v|o. 
lator the choice of aerviiiK the term of his 
ftenience or in lieu there*»f. pay thf sum 
of tl! <•*> bfi day for ear*h day u( the 
V lulator'a  aentence 

M«v. 3 
Thia ordinance shall be In fori e and 

effect u|»i>n It* final panaage and publlra- 
ilon   as   In  tV jent   »ectl6n  provldeO 

Sec.   4 
TTie CKy Clerk and the Chik of the 

City Council of I he City of Hfud.is..n 
shall (auae this ordln:in(*« t«i Ui put>lished 
onre a »efk for two sucesatxe weeks Im 
nifMllaiflv (ulluMliiK I'a fmal readlntc and 
adopfl'ii in the MKM'KUHftN IH>MK 
NKWS. a newspaper of Renernl rlrrula- 
tbm. pu'.»ll.>*hfd in the Cliv of Henjpraim 

JAMKS It KKKNCH 
Mayor 

Atleat .   lUUHV   K     lAlUiMtNS . 
City Cleik ' 

"Hie al"'Vf and foregolnff ordinance was 
firnt prwiMised and read by title to the <'lty 
Council on (he ^Th dsv of AuKuat, Ift'-T 
and referred to a rommlVee consisting of 
the f»iIIow ing Council men for r«H-ommen- 
datlon 

l*«ul   Hit kover 
thfreafter    the   ^alii    commit lee    repoi ted 
favorably   on   aald   ordinance  nn   the   12ih 
day  of   August.   IIV..1  which   was  the  re»:u 
lar   nieelliiK   held   i>n   the   lL*th   day   of   Au 
Kust    mvi:   that   said   regular  meeting   held 
on   the   :.th   day   of   Auguat.    lii'i.t   the   pro- 
I'ojifd   ordinance   was   read   In   full   to   the 
Ctty Cuuiicil as firat  Introduced and adopt 
ed   by   the  following  vote: 

Voting    * AYK":    Councilmen      Plckover 
Joe   Linn.   Van   Wagenen 

•   —      Abaent:   — 
Ivary, l.alN>rta. 

Voting NAY' 
AIM'RoVKn 

JAMKS  n   HlKNrn 
Mavor 

Attest     MARRY   K     TARS''NS 
tMty   Clerk 

rubiish   Aug   LMi. •:: 

AN «»HI'I\AS«K nKKIMNi; TM K MIS- 
I'KMKANAR n|.' MAKINC. KAI.SK UK 
l-^'RTS Tti KIRK <»R piiMCK ItKCAUT 
MKVTS PRt'VII'INd l">>It THK IM^N* 
ISM MKNT THhniKI->'K ANI> riUtVlli 
1N<1   l-MR  TMK   »»KNAI.TIKS  TMKRKh^Hl 

Thf CIfy (Vmncll of llendemm. Nevada, 
do   ordain   as   follows 

It shall he unlawful f*>r any person to 
wllfuHy niat'f to the pohi« department or 
to \Y.v fli« t'epartniMnt of the city any 
falsf. tt.lsleading or unfounded retMirt. fnr 
the purpoAf of Interfering with the oper- 
ation  o(  thf  police  department  or of   the 

fire dii>«rtriifni. or with .^e Intention of 
iiilHieaillnK any police officer of any iiieiii 
bfi <>r thf ftre dfpHrtinent of Ihe ciiy or 
tu II. any other manner Intel ferv with tUf 
• •pej:iiu>na if the polti e department, ^r vt 
tilt fiie depiirtno-nt of the illy Any {ler 
K'-n violating any of thf pruvialutis of this 
••(^ {It'll   itliali   b«  KUiUy   uf   a   miadviiieaiior 

Her.   « 
r.very (erfcon \lolating any of the pro- 

\Uit>iit if thta urCinance shall b« guilty 
ut It ttJadfineiinor and punished by n fine 
nut to exce(>d |>'MJII UO or by irnprtauninent 
III tfif ctty .1.1)1 fur a term nt>t lu ext ifd 
ai t iiiontha i.r bv tMith sui-h fine and lin- 
prls«i-iinenl. puvlded. huwe\fr, that the 
Ci»uit itiay. at Its dlttietlon, give the \ in 
latur the cbo'ce tjf nerving Ihe term of hia 
sentencf or In lieu thereof, pay the aunt of 
t~ 'fu I er da> for cui h day or the \tola 
lira nen:< r.ce 

^e<•.   :i 
Tlii^ urihiinnce stiull be In force and vf 

f>-< t up«in its final pannage and publlca- 
tiii't  as  In  the next  SM'tlon  provided. 

He..   4 
The citv Clerk and the Clffk of Ihe City 

CouiK II of the i ity of Henderson shall 
cause   this   -.idinancf   to   ^H*   ftubll.^hed   onr« 

w»fH lor two nuo«-fNslve we-l:a Imrnid- 
lately f. tioveip,; ttn flnjl reading ard adop- 
tion I'l Ihf nKNI'KlCS«>.\' MoMK NKU'S. a 
li»-vh .t|,Mpt I •? M'tK-lrtl •ii'iilalioU, pulillsheu 
III   thf   ("r V   >.(   Ileiidel '•oil 

.lAMKH   U    FRK.NCM 
Mavor 

.\"«-l     I.\IIRY   K     I'ARBoNa 
City  Clerk 

*|Tie iibovf and fio fg<nng ordlnsnce was 
f II *( pr«)|M'Hfd and rt nf) by title to the 
1 'itv • '•'unrli on thf 'th day of Atigust 
lit". 1 litul ff ferrfd to a committee ctm- 
•• I sling of the folluwltig Councllnifn for 
t fi'i'iiitiifndation 

I'mil I'lckover 
ttierpjifiei the nald rotnmittee reported fa i- 
orabty on said ordlnancf ttn Ihe I'Jth day 
of August. I»ri.1 which was the regular 
ruffling lold on the I'Jth day ••! Augu^r 
ll»r»;i. II .,• ..I ".inl t.ifular ine. 'HiK held 
on the .'tth day of August. I9W. the i-io 
|H>Mfd ordinance wan rt>ad in full to ihf 
I'lTv Coun'il as flmt Introduced and adop 
•ed  by  the   following  vote: 

\oting AYK' Councilmen IUckitver. 
I.inn     Ivarv     I.al'ortn.    \'an    Wagenen. 

API'RMVKI' 
JAMKS  It    I-TIKNCM 

Mavor 
Miesi      HARRY   K    rAR»iN'8 

fitv  Clerk 
loblt^h    Aug    20.   I'T 

A \ «>HI' I N A.VCK Ti I VH* > V H »K 1-^ 'R 
IMK (•••NTlO'l. '»K MIN-'RS. T^' hSTAR- 
I.ISll A tl'KKKW T* ' i'W »Vll»K Ki tR 
Till. KM"UCK.MKNT i «K HKi ;C i .A TK'NS 
I.I >\ KUNIN*; .MIN"KS ANI' 1"K I'K.S" 
X'.Tll--'^ n'R THK vmi.ATn'N THWRK- 

•-K AM" T" PRoVIItK h*»>R AI.I. i • TH 
Kll MAITKIIS I'lU'lKRLV IKRTAININ'I 
I'lKHKT" 

T lie iMtv t^ounrtl of Ilendei-on Nevada, 
do  .'M.aln  an  foUoun 

Her.   I 
It snail l»f unlawful f«»r any minor to 

(r'.,Ufii't or lolier around any saloon, gam- 
bling hiuise barioorn, blllurd room, i-tgar 
•tforf or lioune of ill fatiie or to purchase 
atiy beer, w Inf Hplrltui>us llnuora or other 
ini ixlcaili.}:  Lfwrage from any such place. 

f*er.  t 
Any prnpi ietor, keeper, bartender, clerk 

..I liny other persim havtnii tharge ot con- 
trol of any saloon, barrotun. billiard room 
t>r pool room. dKur store or any "ther 
public plHCf within the city who iM>rnitta 
:in> minor to play, engagf in or be prea 
ent at any game o^ billiards JKMII ur cards. 
w.ihout the express consent of the parent 
o! Kuatdian of such niinfir. Is (tuHty of A 
niisd. nieaiior Anv minor who plays, en- 
tfaget In or Is present at any game of bll- 
iiitids pool or liirdM in .iny putdlc place 
wlihin the city. v^Uhout the express con 
fieiit ••i his parent or Kuaidlan. Is llke- 
w Isf B'li'ty o/ a misdemeanor I pon i-oni- 
plant an-t pro^if that any proprietor, keep- 
er or pt-iHon In • harxe of any of the places 
rneiitioni'd In ihis awtlon repeatedly vio- 
lates this section of tlje Code the license 
for such plact* of busliiens may tie revoked 
bv  the city I'ouncll. 

It shall be unlawful for any proprietor, 
keeper, person In charge or employee of a 
house i f iM-fame or gambling house to 
allow t r permit any minor to visit or be 
present In any house of l|l-fame or gam- 
Minic  noti.sr   tn   the  city. 

Sec.  4 
If any persim, having a license to do 

I'Usines.s In (he city, ahklt l>e found Koltty 
of a viol.ition of :iny of tho provisions of 
the prfcedUiK section of this ordinance by 
nny   court   of  competent   Jurisdiction,   upiui 
I-lfSeiitatlon to Ihe City Council of thf <'lty 
of a cirllfied copy uf such re^'ord cr Judg 
nieiit or convbiion. the *'Hy Council may 
re\..ke such license, and no 1,, ense shall 
I*. ls.-*ued by the city to such pel son, or for 
his benefit directly or Indlre-ily f..r a 
perl-d uf one y.-iir after the ttAo-nrioii of 
•*u- M   license. 

Sec.  5 
If the licensee .shall bv a mi i>4)ratlon. 

partnership, or assiM-iatlon. the corulctlon 
of any offlc* r. awent. nif tuber or em- 
il..>ef of such coriMJiatloii. partnership 
<•>' iisaociatiuii of (he violation of this 
ordinance, vt htlf acting for. or in behalf 

f Mil' !i corpoi atl'Ui. partnership cr asno 
cat It III shall be deemed a cunvlctton of 
th ' cio'ptiration paiinerahl)) or asaoclAtlon. 
Mild the ilceiise of tuch coiporailon pitii 
nei shiii or ossoclrtt inn may be levokej as 
hereinbff'ire firovlded and In ctise *>f re- 
»it.atlon shall not tie renewed for a I'e 
I bid   'f  tune   herelnlw'forf  provldt^l  for. 

Sec. < 
1( shall t'C unlawful for any child tindfr 

th-,' ace of sixteen years, without being on 
.my law ful business or engaged In any 
lavvful cfK'cupatloii, not acctinii<anlfvl by 
his parents or guardian or other adult per- 
son having legal cnxe. custody and control 
of   such   child    t"   loiter,   wnnder.   stroll   or 
• •e upon In or al>out any of the put»Hf' 
si reels avenues, alleys .>r other public 
I l.icfH In the city at any lime betv^een the 
otnirs of no tsi I' M    Sunday thrtiuich Thurs- 
.av. N.th Inclusive, and Tt .no A.M. of the 

succeMdliiK i^y. and between the hours of 
IL' iMi iiiidniuht on Kriday and Saturday and 
". oo .\ M of the succeeding day. previded 
however, that upon the w rltlen re(|uenl of 
ih. prinilpal or superintendent of any hieh 
t«h'"'!   tn ^bt   counfv,   to   the  chief   "f   p..tl.-e 
• •t (he < iiv the chief of iM>i:.-e shall l»e em- 
pov* I r.'d, after first having given notice 
by publh-atlon In a nevx Hpaper of general 
-U' Illation      to    extend    the   cuffew    on   spe- 
. Ill  .M < aslnns  to   I itf) A M. 

s«-. : 
It shall he unlawful for any patent. 

Koardlan i>r other person having leKitl 'ui .*. 
' ii.siody and control of any child under the 
.iKe o( «ii\ieen years to allow or permit 
HUi h t hild oi ward X" IOI(»T, witn.ei, Btr')ll 
>,i t.f upon In oi aiNuit .my of the pul>lic 
slreeis, OI other pubUc places in the city. 
nut accuiiipaJiled by »uoh parent, guardian 
or other peraon havtni^ Ifkal caie cua- 
tody and ctintrol of such child durinu thv 
< UI fe A houiM as estHbliHhed by the pi e- 
itdliiK  Set I lull uf this ordinance 

Sfr.  ft 
It 11 hereby made the duly of e v e i y 

t f.ti f 'tfflcer of the city or ittuuty to vi\ 
foice or muse to be enforced each and all 
of ihf piovlsloiu of sei-tiona H and T f>f 
IhU ojdlnaiu f. Any peitce offlcf i Itndtug 
or otiH»'r\lng any child tindci the age of 
sixteen years not accompuniej by his par 
ent. i,Miardian or other adult pernun having 
leRii) ' ustody and control of jiucii child 
lolti-iliii: uandeiing, strolling ur tieing up- 
on. Ml HI about any public stieets. or nth 
er publl." places In the city, contrary to. 
or m violation of this ordinance, shall 
•ike •'tich I hlld to the home or place of 
als'de of its parents or guardian If 
aftei th." fuerctse of dne diligence, the 
hnme of (tuch minor child cannot be lo- 
ci-led. riien such officer shall take Ihe 
child I" Ihf *"lark County Juvenile home 
The pe.tce officer >hall immediately there 
itfier rnakf a full and complete rfiwirt in 
t* 1 iting III duptlrate of such vinlHtlon 
tr:tnsiiiltiinK one copy to the officer of 
th.' Juvenile probation officer. Claik Coun- 
ty, Nevada and another copy to the Juve- 
nile iudice of the eighth Judicial d'strtct 
couit   m  and  fur  Clark  County,  Nevada. 

Sw.  » 
This ordinance shall l*e In force and 

efffi-t u|Hin Its final passage and publica- 
tion   as  III   Ihf  next  section  provided 

See.   !• 
Thf city (Clerk and Ihe Clerk of the city 

council of the City of Henderson shall 
cauHf this ordinance to l»e pabllshed once 
a week for two nuccennlve weeks imnied- 
latetv foiIttvtInK Its finnl reading and adop 
tlon in the MKNItKRitoN IP »MK NKWS. 
A nev« spit|.|r of general circulation, pub 
ll.sb.>d  III  the City of Menderson. 

JAMKS  R.   KRKNCH 
Mayt>r 

Alifst     HARRY   K     I'AlliWtNS 
City   Clerk 

The ahtive and foregoing ordinance waa 
first proponed and read by title to the 
CKv C'luncll on the Ttth day of August. 
Mty.K and referred to a coniirUttee consist 
Ing <tf the folbtv^ing (^ouncllnien for rec 
orumeiidatlon : 

I'aut T»irkti\er 
theteafter the said committee reported 
favorably on said ordlnancf on the l-th 
day of AuKUat KkTiS which th an the regu- 
lar mefilng held on the J7th day of Au- 
eust. IftTi.l that the said regular meeting 
held on the %th day of August, 19^.1. the 
prupt>Bed   ordltianca   wga   read   In   full   tu 

LEGAL NOTICES 
the City Council as flist Introduced and 
u<.lupifd  by  the folliiwhig  vute: 

Voting      AYK":     Councilmen     Ulckovfr. 
I.al'urta,   Ivarv.   Van   Wageneu,   Joe   Lhin 

Voting      NAY    ;   -- 
Atiseiil 
AVi'll*\y.V: 

JAUhM   It    KRKNi-H 
Mayor 

Attest     IIARHY    K.    I'AR>«».VS 
t:ity  Clerk 

i'ubllah: Aug   */t). 21 

AN "'KI'JNANCK I'KKIMN*! TMK MIS 
M:MKAN«»R UK AI'lKAKINi; IN I'Clil.IC 
IN A 1 -IHi tRI »KR1. Y t *( iN I > I TluN , IK« • 
ViniM.     K«.K    THK    ri   NISHMKNT 

•riiKiih;i-i<R    ANI.    ni IKCVIHK    J^I IR 
TMK  i'KNAl.TIKS  THKHKM'R 

'Hie I'tiy t'uumll of ilt-ndersun. .Nevada, 
dt> ordain  aa   follows 

See.  1 
Any peiFtou who appeara In any public 

plate In the ctty In a diaorderly •.-ondltlnn 
oi lies t>r jtleepH uu any street, aidrwalk, 
aiUy or other public place m the city in a 
drunken i.,t disorderly t ondltlon vh'tll bf 
KUiity   uf  M  mindelhfani>r 

See. t 
Kvfrv person violating any of the pr.» 

vislAns uf ihlfl ordinance nhall li guilty 
of  u iiiisdfiiifanur and  punished  by   a  flue 
II. t    to   e\. .-e.;    |.*..t<Kni   or   by    lliipl tsoiinif lit 
In the city juiJ for a term not to excffd 
su montha or by both such fine and Uu 
priHCiinient. pit>vided. however, that the 
(our' may. at its discretion give the vm 
Intor the cholre uf nerving iti*> teim t>I his 
St iitfiicf ur 111 lieu thereof, pi^ tht- tuin 
of $:;.(H.i pri day for each day of (he vio- 
lilt' IS   s. nience. 

Set'. 3 
This (/rdlnancf shall »» tii foicf uud ef 

ff<t ui>on Its final pussagv and publlcutbtii 
as  In  the  next   section  ptuvided. 

MM-. 4 
The Clly Clerk and (he CUrk of ihe nty 

<'oun*ii of the Ctty of Henderson ^hall 
• aune   this   irdlnance   lo   b*-   published   once 
a v» t-ek foi *\\ (1 iiui t es^l\f vt e. ks ilniued- 
Ulfly fnllov,li.g ila fiual leudii.K 'Utd udop- 
tlon in the HK.NOKRiM'.V HHMK NKWS. 
.t nev«Npai>er nf Kfuerul i IrcuUtUin. pub- 
lisM   in   thf  City  of   Henderson. 

JAMKS   It.   FKKN**H 
Mayo I 

Aifif-t     HARRY   E    K'ARSONS 
City   Clerk 

Tfie ;.tH.Vf ,tnd foreKolng oidinancf was 
flrsi I'loiKjaeU and i>ad by tu if to the 
City Council on the .'.th day of Auguat, 
RfcVi .ind leferred to a committee tyn- 
s|stlM« of the following Councilmen for 
1 fcoiuiiiendatlon ; 

liUi lUckover 
thereafter the said commit tfe rfiMnted 
favorably f,n said ordtnancf on the I'Jth 
djt> nf .^ijKii-<t. IU:.J which v^as the reKU- 
lar meeting held on the I2th day of Au- 
gust. liC'I. (hat .Haid regular meeting held 
on the :.ih day of Auttusf. \W>A the pro 
|M.«».d (udiiiancf vh ns read in full to the 
<"ny C'luncil as first introduced and alup- 
ifd   by  the   following  vole: 

Votinit AVK' : Councllnien I'lckover. 
l.aCorta     Ivary.   Van   Wagenen.   Joe   Lmn 

Voting     NAY":   None 
Attsfni:  N*on« 
AlTKi'V KI> 

JAMKi^  R    KRKNCII 
Mayor 

Attest     HARKY   K     I'ARSONS 
City  Clerk 

I'ubHsh    Aug.  2u. 1:7 

AI>IIKM>A 
Addenda lo. ""An < >rdliiaiu'f to i^stHbll.'ih 

rates to be charged and priH-eJures t.i be 
f.,Mowed by tubscrlliers for the uae uf wa- 
ter facjluivs vt ithin the Incorporated city 
Iin.l'.s of llendei st>n, .Nevada, and provld 
UXK  pfnaltes   ft.I   the  violation   there-.f   ' 

The above and foregi'lng ur-ilnance vtas 
first proiKined and read by tide to the 
City fouacil on (he ^.Mh day of June. iy.".3 
and reffrred to a conunlltee conslsilm: af 
the foUotting Councilmen for re<'omnien- 
dation. t'ouncllrnan haTorta and Comi.ll 
man VHU Wagenen; thereafter thf »Hld 

• ommKtee reimrted favorably t.n said ord- 
inance on the 1st d.iy of July. U*.*!.*!, which 
was the regular nieefInK held on the ttt 
day of .Inly lt»r^i. ihat at the said re^Milm 
nifftlriK held on the 1st day nf July. iw.'i;i 
the i)rik[M>.Hfd ordinancr- was read In full 

thf rity <'Muncil »n flrnt  Introduced  and 
toptt-d   by   the   fidlovhlng   vote' 
Voting   "AYE*'       Councilmen       Kaforia. 

I'lck.viT.   Kngfl   and   Van   Wegenen 
Votinn    • .NAY" :   None 
Ahnent    .None 
ACIibiVKD 

s ^ James II    Krench 
JAMKS   R    TRKNCH     MAYOR 

A'lTKST      H    Harry  I'arst.ns 
HARTlY  I'ARWNS   CITY CI-KUK 

SKAl.i 
I'ub    Aug    l»ii,  '27 

AIHIKNDA 
Addenda to: "An ordlnaru e to e8t:ib]|»h 

rates to be tharged and procf^urea to be 
followed by BubacrU>ers for the use of 

-•ware farlllifea within the Incorporated 
I'tty liniita of Hftiderson. Nevada, and 
providing penalties fur the violation tlieie- 
of." 

fhe above and foregoing uidlnance wa.s 
fli St proposed and re:id t-y title to thf 
CKy Council on the U.'»th day of June. H».'.;i 
and referred to a committee consisting of 
the loituvMiDc C«>uiicllii/'n f»>r rt^onunen- 
datbm. Count ilman I<al'\>rta and ^'ouncll- 
ni;tn   Van   Wit*tft.i-n.   iheieafter   the    said 

iinmntee retNirted favorably .>n said ord- 
inance on the 1st day of July. l»r>;t. which 
»a.H the regular me.'tinK held on the U* 
day of July. H*.-»;i that at the said ret-ular 
meeting held on the 1st day of July IlkVl 
the propo.ted ordinance \KHM read in full 

the City Coum 11 as first int rod need 
and   ailoptfd   by   the   following   vote: 

\ ntlni; • AYK : <'outicilnien: I.al'ortn, 
Pbkover  Van  Wagenen  and  KnKel 

Voting  'NAY    :   None 
Absent:  None 
AfPRoVED: 

/n' James  It    Kifnch 
JAMKS   R    KRKNCH.   MAV'K 

ATTKST       H      Manv    Parsons 
HARRY   rARW>.V8.   CITY  ChKRK 

iSEAl.l 
I'ub.   Aug   2*)    37 

AlilkKMlA 
Addfnda   to    ' An   ordinance   to   establish 

thf   licensing   of   business,   trades   and   m- 
ujiatlons  in   Henderson,  Nevada,  tu  eatab- 

llsh pioce^ures for collecting the fefn 
therefore, providing regulations for ihe 
handling thereof; providing the method of 
.lusttenslon and cancellation of such 11- 
enses, providing for |>enaltlea thereon. 

and othtr mat (era pioperly related tiieii- 
to." 

The above and foregoing ordinance v. us 
tirst proposed and read by title to the City 
CouBcll conslallnK of the following Council- 
men for recommendation: Councilman La- 
I'oita and Councilman Van Wagenen 
thereafter, the said committee reiw>rted 
favorablv on naid ordinance on the Hih 
day of July liCi.T which wan the regular 
meetinfc held on the 8th day of July. 1».'..T. 
that at the said regular meeting held un 
ihf Hth day of July, 19f>;t, the pnifHiaed ord- 
inance was read In full to the City Coun- 

II as rust Introduced and adopted by the 
following   vi'te 

Vodng    'AYE'     Councilmen:   I.a   IN»rta. 
I)ickov«£.   Vnn   WaK^nen   and   Engel. 

Voting   • S'AV • .   None 
Aliaent: none 
Al'IIUn-EI): 

's    James R   French 
JAMI-rS It    KRKNCH.  MAYi'It 

ATT1*:ST     s'   Harry   Taraona 
HAIUIY   PARSCNS.  CITY  CI.KIIK 

fSEAI.l 
I*i|h.   Aug    20    27 

ADOKNDA 
Addenda to: "An ordinance to ragulate 

the building and c<mBtruction of buildings 
l«oth rt-eidental and commercal within the 
City of Henderson, Nevada, to provide 
for the licfnatng thereof; to regulate the 
construction, erection, alteration and t e 
palm thereof; to provide regulations foi 
thf handling thereof: and to provide for 
iKhf r   mat tern   properly   i elated   thereto." 

Thf a»>ove and foregoing ordinance was 
first iimiKised ani read t>y title to '.he 
City Council on the 2r»th day of June. R».M 
and referred to a committee constating of 
the folUiwiag (Councilmen for re<<)mnipnda- 
ttcn t^>uncilman I*alMrta and Councilman 
Van Wagenen; thereafter the said com- 
mittee reported favorably on said ordinance 
MO the 1st day of July, lOM. which was 
the rfKular meeting held on the Ist day of 
ftily I9n.'t, that at the said regular meet 
Ing held on the Int day of July, lO't.t. the 
proposed ordinance waa rend In full to the 
City Council aa first lntr«>duced and adopt- 
ed   l>v   the   ftTllowIng  vote: 

Voting "AYK": Councilmen- I.a rorta, 
l^lckover.   \'an   Wagenen.   and   Engel. 

V. ting   "NAY '     None 
Absent     None 
\l'MV>VEr» 

/s," James R   French 
JAMKa   R    FRKNCM.   B*AY(1R 

ATTKST    s'  Harry   Parsons 
MARRY   PAR»>N8    CITY ChERK 

'HEAD 
IHib.   AUK   20.  27 

AN CROINANCK I>K^^NlN^iTHK MI8- 
DEMKANoR (»K uBTAJNlNO K O O D . 
I.(»T>t;iN(r KTC.. RY MKAN8 OK FAl.HR 
rRKTKVSKB. PIV'VH»IN(} hMH THE 
laJNIBHMRNT  T!lERKFl>R:   AND   PRO- 

LEGAL NOTICES 
\tl»IN(i K'Jt rilK CKNAI.TIKH THKRK 
^*tlH 

ittf  tlly  truum-ll of   itffideison     Nevada, 
d)   ordain  as   follow s 

SM'.   I 
.\ity perjHin who shall obiulii fo*^!. lodk- 

*iiK VM other ait'i'nimuda(ioii at any htjisT, 
M.n. lodghig. boHrdlu»£, looming, tu eat 
lii^ h«ij-«, furtiisheU apartment ho one 
furnitihfd bunKalow ii.urt. or fuiniHht>d 
aulo t hUip. vt iihoui puyliig iherefoi. w lih 
Ir tent t" def ritiid ihe ow n.T or ket-pn 
theieiif. In deenifU KUllly til a inindeiueiili- 
01 I'lot'f thut ludKiug food or ot|)fr nc 
coiniiiodatum were ottialnej by false pre 
tf'ise f r by false ot fb titious show or 
pieteuae of any bagga>:4- t<r olhet prop- 
iily, or that (tie peinon refused or lie 
glf4 tfd to pay fur such food, todgttlg or 
• '(her act onitiiodutlonM. 4>r thut hr ga\e in 
payment fur such fiM^i lodging or other 
net oiiitnof^l tlon, iiegollnbte piip«'r on which 
payioeiit wus it fused, or thiil he aliHcun^- 
ed vtnhiml payliiK. <ir ufferlng to pay for 
'4ui h fotjd, lodKliit; o| ittltfr acc<immtjda- 
tlulis. •>! that he sui reptitioUHly 1 enitivetl 
ot allflMI 'ed t(t reinoVt- tlU bag^Hk'f, ?»hnll 
b. plUoa r.ii If -VIdflOf of the fiouduleol 
Intent    menllolted   herein 

se«-.   « 
Kvfiy person vlolHltnt! any of the pro 

vioiona of thin 01 .tnaiue shall tie Kutlty 
if a iiti^d'nteaitoi ami pui>l5lod by a r>:» 
not to e\cfe<l 9.'i4Hl OO oi tiy linpi Isoniiient 
III Ihe 1 ity lati for a leim not to ext t-ed 
sU I Months IT I'V both smli fine and tni 
io iM-niiif UI prov Ided. hi-v x^t r. that the 
t'.'tii* iiiay, at itn dlsi-ietlon. give the vio 
lator the I hob »• of nerving the teini nf his 
Sfiitent'f or In lieu thereof, puy Ihe ^unl 
of fl! u<> prr day for * ach d»y "f the vln- 
lalor n    ^.eiTlenff 

**r.   3 
•nun ordinance nhall be In ftuce and ef 

feet upon Its final jMinnage and publl* .' 
tlon   an  In   th*   next   «ecit«>n   i>i •tub d 

See.   4 
Thf city I'lfik and the Clerk  if the *'i'v 

'oiin. U     of     the     City      of      Melldel!.oti     whall 
' ausi    this  (•idinaittn  to  lie   published  once 
.1 we* k foi twii su< c».>o*i\*' w»-.'lf« tiiiin* ! 
l;ite|v folli.t« lilt: its Itttal ^fOiliiiK and ;ii)op 
tlon in the MK\T'K11S<'N Hf'MK NKW.^ 
a r.ewapa|>fr of genfral clrculntion, put' 
'ished   In   tbe   City   i^f   llfo^ers*-'! 

JAMK.    R    II.IN   II 
Mavor 

An. St      HAKUV    K     PARS''\S 
<itv  rierk 

The ulxive and foregoing '<• dli >iof w i.i 
fit st pn>|»osed an. read by title to Ihf 

< Mty Coiiiifll on the ".th dity of August 
II».'KI. and referred to n niuimittee consist 
Ing of the follottlny ('nuutilnieti fo> 1 ••!< 
oKiinfUdnttoii • 

Paul Iticko\|ir 
thereafter the said i«.niniltt«-e i epr.rtfd 
favorablv -.ti snid nr Itn .'inc.' on the t'ifh 
day i>f AuKUHf tl».'..'l which vta.* ihe regtr 
lar meednir hi M on the l*.;th dny of Au- 
t.Mj'*!, Hi.Vi. that -aid regulai nm tint: h-Id 
• •n the *.fh day of August IB.'-.T the pro- 
l«tsed oidliiaiH'e w as reatl in full to* the 
I'itv Counril ns ftrst Introdticed and .ttli'|.t 
t-d   hy   the   folbiwlnc   vote 

VotllHf AYK Counrlllilen        I'b kovfl, 
Iv ary     l.apoi la    Jtn-   Linn,    \*:iii   Wagetu-n 

\oHng   'NAY • Absent 
M'I*RM\K|V 

JAMKS It.  tntpN'M 
Mayor 

Attest     HARRY   K     PARSONS 
cltv   Clerk 

Pi.biuh    \uf   211,   -j; 

McAnally-Sandin 
Marry August 6 

Shirley Anne McAiially and 
David V. Sandin were united in 
marriage at the Little fhurch of 
the West of the Motel Last Fron- 
tier on Aug. 6. 

Bernard Cannon, hishop of the 
::e"ond ward LDS church, offici- 
ated iit the .Mnpij' ring ceremony 

Attending the bnde as maid of 
hotioi- was Shariene Sandin. 

The bride ly the duujjhttr of 
Mr ami Mrs W W Mi Anally, of 
2 Atlantic St She attended Hasic 
high school and was.active in the 
mixed choru.s. Girls' Athletic A.s- 
sociation. Spanish club and Pep 
club. 

The hridej;r(i<jm is the sun of 
.Mr. .-.rd Mrs. Vane Sandin, of ai.") 
Till St He is the operator of a 
service station in Pittman. 

After a honeymoon trip thrcutjh 
Utah, the couple are making Pitt 
tniMi thfir hnme 

THURSDAY. AUGUST 

Fall Plans Made 
By St. Anne's Guild 

St. Anne's (Juild uf St. Timo- 
thy's Episcopal Church met at the 
home of Mrs. Tabe Baxter, at 3 
Church St., on Aug. 13. It was 
voted to have corporate commun- 
ion for the ladies of the church. 
The first corporate communion 
will take place on Sunday, Sept. 
13, at 8 AM. It was also decided 
to continue the coffee hour fol- 
luwiiig 11 AM church services. 

Members voted to raise funds 
for missionary work through the 
tr:ivelljnt^ food basket, and Mrs. 
Milton Brown distnbut>'fl .-ewing 
iiiateiiiil for work on articles for 
the baiaar which will be held the 
,'irst week in December. Mrs. Ly- 
man Keddaway was presented a 
laij and gift from the rjiembers 

<r\ the occasion of her birthday. 
It was annoumed that the next 
meeting would be held Sept 10 
Tune and place to In- determined 
later 

.M the conclusion of the meet- 
ing   i(fr«'shments    were  served. 

Those who attended were Mes- 
dames S. M Rand. M a r j o r i e 
Chambers. J. T Klenke, Robert 
Steven.son. Jack Everitl, Milton 
Blown. Lyman lieddav»ay, L. T. 
Wikox. Rusty Henry, L. A. Win- 
ningham, Tabe Baxter, and Alvin 
Christensen. 

_ o  
Leading death causes m Ne- 

vi&i are heart diseases, accidents, 
cancer and stroke, in that order. 
Nationally, accidents are dow:. in 
fourth place. 

ETHEL'S 
KNITTING  BAR 

Handmade  Gifts 

Free  •. :.truct;on On AJl Type 
Of   H  ..diAAork   and   Knitting. 

Rugs — Purges —  »Ve«vin^ 
find   Crocheting 

122 North 3rd St.      Las Vega^ 
Phone  SI 10 

A\ <'UI.I\A\i'K liKKEMNC, THK MIS 
I'KMKA.V'iR < Tl I>K1-'A<IN<; |tCli.l'lM;S 
AMi < 'THKi; STItl* nRK?< I'U« '\ IMN'i 
|i»R THK I'lMSHMKNT THKRKl-^ »K, 
ANO To CRf'Vtl'K |-i •![ TlIK I'KXAL 
nK8   THKia:Kidt 

The City Coumil uf Henderson Ntvada. 
do urdHin  as foiluws: 

See.  I 
li Nh;tll be unlawful for any perwjn to 

' ut. lireak or ulherwitiv destroy, defaee rir 
injur*- Hiiy tuja-^e. I>uildl[ig. lent e. imi n, 
stHl'le, ganiK«- <>r vither utrui tui e w lihout 
pernuasit>n of the owner thi'fwff. Any per- 
son viuiatitijc the pruvltHuim uf thlit se** 
iivjn  shall   l>t; guilty   uf   a  niisdemefinor 

Sec.   i 
Kvfi> (>eis(in vltil.itmK any "f Ihe i>r«t- 

vtstotm of this urdinance .stiall be guilty of 
K niisdeuifanor itnd tuini.tlmd by a. ftiie 
not to e\i eed $."i<io.'Hi r>i' (ly imi'i isonnieni 
lu till Clly jail f.,.r a term nut to exi'eed 
six mi'tithH ur bv l>otti surh fine and lin- 
l>rl-toiiiuent prttvUfd however, that the 
Court nuiy. at it.i diat let toil. t;l\e th*- 
vto.ati»r the rhoi.-. of serving the let m ^^( 
his lenteme ui in heu thereof. |Mty tlie 
sum "f |l'»Hl per day for i-n'h day of the 
violator s   Mentence. 

He*-.   3 
ThH ordiniu"''" shall l»e in forre and ef 

fet-t ii|H>n itM ftnal fainst^e and publii*a- 
tloii   itn   In   Ihe   next   aectioii   pruvlded- 

s.T,   4 
Tlie Clly Clerk and the Clerk of the 

t'tty Counrll of the city t»f HenderHon ah.ill 
cau^e thlit (tr^iiiani e to Ite putiU^lted nn>-t> 
•A v..-. k for tuo HB.-ivjiiiive vv e^k« Imnied- 
iHtt Iv folloH'ing 1(5 filial reading atid adop 
tlon in the IIKNnKR.SON IIOMK NKWS 
a uevt npHiMT r.f ^en'-ral rlnulatl»»n. pu'> 
lished   In   I tie   Clt\   of   Ifenderson- 

JAMKH  It     KREMtl 
May-.r 

Aite.si:    HAUHV   K.    I'AKWNS 
City   Clei k 

Ttie abtive and foieittiing ordinance wa.s 
'Irst pr<»(H>ited hiid reaJ by title to tht? City 
Coun- II on the -Mh d«v of Augujit. \^^?- 
and leferred to a t-oniniltli-e runaltitlng ol 
the f.illowlnn t *ouii''llnien for re. ..iiuneii - 
dntiim: 

1 ;.ul   lUckover 
Thereafter     the     roninilttee    re|>orted    f:i\ 
ofHbly  on   said   ordin.ince  on   the   I'Jih   day 
of    August.    ll*r.3   which    v^aa   the    rfgular 
meeting   held  im   the   ll*th  d:iy  uf   August 
1H.'..1.   tha?    ^ftid    reRUlar    meeting    held   ot> 
!h»  Mh   day  of   August.   Iftr>;t   the   propoied 
frdinant-e   wan   read   In    full   to    the   t'ity 
Count-il   a»   flrnt   Introduced    and    adoptevl 
t>v   the   following  vote: 

Voting AYK" ''ounrllinen Ttli.kovfr 
Ivary.   I.al'orta     .loe   I,Inn     Van   WagenefT. 

Votinic   "NAY        —      Absent -- 
AITR<»VKP; 

JAMKS It    FRENCH 
Mayor 

Attest      HARKV   R     VARSoNS 
City Clerk 

I'ub    Aug    20. 27 

Four Fire Calls 
Here Last Week 

The fire department report.-- 4 
fires occurred in the period from 
Aug. 15 to 17. A flash fire oc- 
curred at Western Electrochemi- 
cal Co., Saturday, Aug 15, when 
the belt on a piece of equipment 
caught fire by friction. The roof 
of Unit 4 was partly burned. 

The same day the top of a pow- 
er pole caught fire, burned 
through, and caused the trans- 
former to fall This fire occurred 
in the plant. 

August 16 a trash fire called 
oil' the fire department The de- 
partment reminds the residents 
that fire regulations forbid open 
fires in the city. Everyone is 
asked to conform to this 

A fire caused by youths play- 
ing with matches, was put out in 
back of the Victory theater on 
August 17. 

Benner And 
Farnsworth 
Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Farnsworth. 
51 Oklahoma, apnounce the en- 
gagement of their daughter, Dar- 
lenc, to Leroy J. Benner of Sun- 
bury, Pennsylvania. 

An informal weddir^g is pUm- 
ned for the end of August. Mem- 
bers of the family and close 
frici-^-: will attend. 

Miss Farnsworth is a junior at 
Ba.sic high school and has been 
active with the Girls' Pep club 
and the Lobo News, PS well a.s 
being ar honor student. 

There's Something Doing Every Nite at the 

New Sportsman's 
Bar & Casino 
MONDAY 

Free Spaghetti Dinner! 
TUESDAY 

Opportunity Nite!   (Best Male or Female singer appears on 
Radio Broadcast) 

WEDNESDAY 
Frolic Nite!   (Broom dances. Balloon dances, Surprise prizes) 

THURSDAY 
Waltz Contest!   (Cash prize to winners) 

FRIDAY 
All Free $25.00 Cash Drawing! 

SATURDAY 
Weekly Radio Broadcast!   (Come in and be interviewed on the 
air) 

SUNDAY 
Cocktail Hour — 4 P.M. to 8 P.M.—All drinks SOc and 40c 

DANCING NIGHTLY 
(except Sunday) to the music of TEX MARSHALL & His 
Rodeo Ranch Hands! 

Your Favorite Games Liberal Jackpots 
ACRES OF FREE PARKING  Open 24 Hours 

Boulder Highway » Pittman 

Just One from Our 

Collection of 

JANTZEN 
Cuddly-Soft 

KHARAFLEECE 

Sweaters 

ROLL COLLAR  PULLOVER,  with 
short sleeves, stay-snug ribbing at 

waist and cuffs    For an all-knitted 

ensemble, pair it with a Kharafleece 

skirt.   Kharafleece is Jantzen's 

exclusive wonder fabric that  is 

lastingjy moth-proofed, looks and 

feels like cashmere, refuses to 

wrinkle.  In fabulous new colors 

that are made for each other. 

Sizas 32-40. 

095 

Ronzone's New "Sweater Bank Plan" 
1.00 Down Holds Any Sweater till Oct. 2 

Two sweaters , . . 2.U0 d-.wn, etc. SIX WEEKS TO PAY. Eacli 
week for six weeks you pay 1 6th of the balance until the entire 
amount is ])aitl. Payments must be completed by October 2tid. or 
the merchandise will be returned to stock and payments forfeited. 
No payment dow n of less than $1 on this plan. 

OFFER GOOD THE REST OF THIS WEEK ONLY! 

'i 
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ALL AROUND TOWN 
By C. A. ReevM 

That stranger in town sure got 
a dipping, and he took it while 
sitting still The 'stranger' was 
Johnnv Duncan of the bar of the 
same "name in Whitney, and the 
man who was clipping him was 
Fiatt Prince, pioneer tonsorial 
artist of the Pratt Prince Barber 
Shop It speaks highly of the 
jitilitics of Prince that Johnny 
was lured to Henderson instead 
of going west. Pratt said that he 
mi;4ht open a branch in Whitney 
to accommodate that community. 

Jess Cotner has been with the 
Slauffer organization since it be 
g;in locally Sam Cotner, a son, 
!>. HUO a Slauffer man Sam plan.' 
to ieave for Long Beach and San 
Diego on his vacation, August 2.'). 
Jess Jr, another son you all 
kno\^ better as "Monk", the fire- 
n.an for Chief Zink Lenore, the 
voiing beaut, has graduated from 
the Clark County Memorial hos- 
pital as a practical nurse, making 
Jess proud no end Lenore will 
marry popular airman from Nel- 
hs, Ed Jackalaski, of Hamiiiond, 
Indiana, in October. 

NICK Ilavnlla, another' long- 
time Stauffer employe, gave the 
lirst order to turn on electricity 
in the plant. How do you feel 
about what you started, Nick, so 
man\-   kilowatt   hours  ago"" 

Lawrence (Larry) Rostine. and 
his wife Virginia, 29 Mallory St., 
have been out this way since 
1942. Previous to that lived near 
Kansas City. Mi.ssouri. "Larry". 
31 years of age appear? younger. 
Capable engineering employe of 
Stauffer. Civic minded, now pre- 
.riaring a map of Henderson and 
new cit > limits. Hobby is photo- 
grapiiy George Rostine, now a 
cadet at West Point, former ex- 
Hasic high athletic great, is a 
brother Su is Robert, airman in 
our cmjntry's service, who stop- 
jjed over here recentlv to spend 
some time with the folks. 

Genial Gene Baird back in our 
town again after trip to Belling- 
ham. Wi'sh . to pick up proud and 
happy daughter, Karen, age 13. 
Gene got as far north as Van- 
couver He did no fishing, which 
reminds me that Larry Rostine 
v.crt fishing for game fish re- 
cently near Santa Catalina I.t- 
1 ind: all he came up with on the 
end of the pole was a shark That 
is fair game. 

Arthur and Louise Terrill cele- 
brated their 40th wedding anni- 
versary on August 26th. but mov- 
ed the celebration up to the 13th 
."••o that son    Clark    and    family 

could attend Due to family ill- 
ness, Clark couldn't come. Too 
bad, Arthur and Louise, but cele- 
brate anyway and congratula- 
tions. 

The proud look on the face of 
Frank La Marche as he grabbed 
a handful of newspapers, was 
nice to behold. His step-daughter 
having won second place in the 
VFW beauty contest. Sharon 
Loose was number one in the 
beauty parade, and Dixie Lie 
Totnlinson third place winner. 

It was a wonderful thing that 
photographer Woodruff, a n d 
Thrifty Market Man Lou Rich- 
ard'f)n, and others did. in outfit- 
ting Joanne Ferns and having her 
enter the beauty pageant, and 
they were right; she truly be- 
longs v.ith the beauties. Folks, 
we got Ji million of them, the 
co;npetition  was keen. 

Mr and Mrs John Slingcrland 
who manage the Sun-Val Motel 
in Pittman, celebrated their 25th 
wedding an'uversary last Satur- 
day. Itinerary of the eventful eve- 
ning included dinner at the Ho- 
tel Thimderbird, and shows at 
the Desert Inn and El Ranchn Ve- 
gas.   John IS a Wecco welder 

New plant employe, Lynn Sny- 
der's father, worked here 11 years 
Lgo. Now Lynn is here emulating 
his dad Lynn used to run a 
bread route in Phoenix. Arizona. 

Chester Winton, Jr . who lives 
in Las Vegas, has been with Wec- 
co for the past year He's a na- 
tive Nevadan. who spent some 
time working in the tool design 
department for Boeing Aircraft 
in Seattle But can you Imagine 
a Southern Nevadan putting i,p 
with all that ram that Washing- 
ton has? 

Robert Gibson, the Union Pa- 
cific man. would like to see D.ilc 
Marcy. the recent appointee as a 
state highway patrolman; he has 
a message. Bill Byrne, the grocer 
and assemblyman from this dis- 
trict gave you quite a boost in 
your recent appointment. Dale 

The Richard McCanns are bark 
from vacationing in Omaha ,Ne- 
braska, and Yellowstone Nation- 
al Park. Visiting Mrs. McCann's 
parents in the Nebraska city and 
some trout fishing took a prom- 
inent place on the McCann agen- 
da Mrs McCann works at one 
of the Highway 91 strip hotels 
and has some amusing sidelights 
and highlights to tell about the 
head liners, out that way. 

Glenn Carroll, Lucille Clark 
Carroll's son. who was master of 
all of  Nevada's marble shooters. 

ii.ulied the senii final: in the 
National Ma'ble championship, 
which was he Id in Portland, Ore- 
gon. Glenn received a wonder 
ful 17-jewel watch at the tour- 
nament. You're the stuff that 
champs are made out of, Glenn. 
Swell. Now if whoever borrowed 
vour mother's sprinkler, pick, etc., 
while she was escorting you thru 
fhi' Northwest, would return them 
cvciythitig would be well 

George and Anna Wittern came 
to Henderson about five years 
ago to visit son-in-law Harold 
Miller and wife Hazel. Filled in, 
in an emergency, for Arthur New- 
cll's Stauffer conysany as a guard 
at the main Stauffer gate, and 
he has been more steady than the 
Nevada sunshine there ever 
since. George is 76, he came from 
Sioux City, Iowa, and George, 
•c'.'re all glad yOu did. 

Jim O'Dell, host at Bob's Bar 
in Pittman, and Alex Coroneas. 
the |)owerful plumber, both sit- 
ting their steeds well, riding 
horseback into the down town 
.uca Shades of the old west, that 
we like to see, and too, fellows, 
they were both beautiful animals, 
-hnwing good care and kindness 
ill their sleek coats. 

Mr and Mrs. Anthony Rodn- 
ques, 347 National St.. m the new 
addition, until recently lived on 
a 200-acre ranch in Lovelock, Ne- 
vada. They have four fine sons 
Joe lives at 326 Atlantic with 
comely wife, Caroline. Joe works 
for U. S. Lime company, as does 
George, only George lives In 
Sloan and works for the U. S. 
Lime interests there. Gil, the 
•bird brother just left to handle 
the Lovelock ranch when the 
boys moved their parents into 
Henderson. Al. until recentlv, 
was ill the armed service, sta- 
tioned at Chicago (He liked the 
Windy City) and in Colorado A\ 
i- contemplating co-starring in a 
Wedding March production. 

Some men continue to amaze 
me with their energy This time 
It was Elmo Brown who got off 
at 3 PM from work, took a fast 
nap. and sprang from the bed 
when he saw the hand?" on the 
clock fast approaching 7:00 He 
sped to work, only to be disap- 
pointed in the fact that was 12 
hours too early to report back on 
the job. 

If you see an old Model A and 
jT Ford with a Mercury engine in 

It. and no fenders, it should be 
c;ary Newton. Nellls airman driv- 
ing It He's from St. Jo, Mis- 
souri. Barbara Dooley is apt to 
be occupying a prominent seat 
in it, too. 

Changes Made in Softball Schedule 
With Six Teams Still in League 

Thur . Aug 2(1 
Fri. Aug. 21 
Second game 

Sun , Aug. 23 
Mon Aug. 24 
Tues . Aug. 25 
Wed Aug 26 
Thur Aug 27 
Fri.. Aug. 2« 
Second game 

Sun,, Aug. 30 
Mon Aug 31 
Tue Sept 1 
Wed Sept n 

Thur . Sept . 3 
S;;ptember 5    6 
September 9  10 

duals as possible, it was reported 
by Al Wilhelm, softball chair- 
man 

At an earlier meeting it had 
been decided that the last place 
team would be dropped from 
league play, thus shortening the 
schedule by five games 

The new schedule for the final 
games is as follows; 

vs. Commercials 
Al Tavern 

Titanium 

Many changes have been made 
in the previously announced soft- 
ball schedule, as a result of the 
meeting of the available mana- 
gers after the game Monday eve- 
ning. It was voted to continue 
with a six league team, since the 
prime function of the Recreation 
Association is to provide as much 
recreation for as    many    indivi- 

Titanium 
LDS Church vs. 
The Club vs. 
Benefit Game 
Al   Tavern vs. 
LDS Church vs. 
The Club vs. 
.StaJ^Ter vs. 
Thj^ Club vs. 
(.'ommercial.s vs. 
.Slaiitfer vs. 
Titanium vs. 
Comn)^^ials vs. 
A-J Tavern y$. 
Commercials vs. 
7—AS A   SOFTBALL TOURNAM 

11   -B.C. LEAGUE PLAYOFFS, if 

Stauffer 
Commercials 

A-1  Tavern 
Titanium 

LDS Church 
A 1 Tavern 

The Club 
LDS Church 

. JheClub 
Titanium 
Stauffer 

ENT 
necessary 

Budget Finance 
Offers Free 
Service to Public 

Tlie Budget Finance Plan of 
Henderson is inaugurating a new 
"Bill Paying Service" to all resi- 
dt nts in this area. 

If you have payments to make 
such as Utility or Water bills. 
House or Car payments, regard- 
less where your creditor is locat- 
ed, call at our office with the 
payment and your statement and 
we will mail them our own check 
at ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE 
TO YOU 

Budget Finance Office is locat- 
ed in the Heart of the City across 
the street from the Victory thea- 
ter on Army St. Just ask for Miss 
Gilliland the Cashier or the man- 
ager, R J. Brown, for this Free 
Service. 

-0— 

BOULDERITES TO LEAVE 
A late summer vacation in Col- 

orado will be enjoyed by Goldie 
and Bob Sparks and their young 
son, Billy. 

The trio plans to leave early 
Saturday morning Accompany- 
ing them as far as Salt Lake City 
will be his mother, Mrs Stella 
Sparks. 

Welcome Wagon 
To Have Party 

The Welcome Wagon club will 
hold a beach partv at Boulder 
B"ach August 28, it was decided 
at thnr recent meeting. This will 
be a family affair. 

Plans were discussed for a cake 
sale in September. It was also 
discus.sed whether to have a rum- 
mage sale in October. 

This Saturday, .^ug. 22, the 
cLib v.ill attend a Christmas card 
party at the home of Mrs. lone 
.Martin. .Manganese Park. 

After  the well-attended   meet- 
ins;, a card party was held. 
 0  

Fathers Meet 
With Cub Scouts 

Fathers of boys in Cub Pack, 
Den 1. met Aug. 14 at the home 
of Mrs. Elliot Forbes-Roblnson, 
to participate in \-arious team 
ball games and to instruct the 
boys in the art of tying knots. 

Fathers attending were Harry 
Duty, Chester Milleh. S.. Lyman 
Reddaway. Roger Hall, Sr., Mr 
Johnson, Mr. Crosby, and Elliott 
Forbes-Robinson. 

Sons were Elliott and Stuart 
Forbes-Robinson, John and Mark 
Duty, Jimmy Garfield, Chester 
Miller, BobBy Reddaway, Roger 
Hall, Darrcl Barber, Michael 
Kuhn, Eddie Monroe, Graham 
Johnson  and  Doug Crosby. 

Concert Group > i 
Installs New j 
Member System 

The Southern Nevada Com- 
munity Concert Association is 
starting a new system of solicit- 
ing niembers for the 1953-54 sea- 
son. Phil Empey, president of the 
association, said today. Since this 
year will initiate the new high 
school auditorium and the pre- 
season demand already indicates 
that the auditorium will be over- 
subscribed, all present member."! 
are being given the chance of 
renewing their memberships. 
Each family will receive a sub- 
scription blank which is to be 
filleti out and returned to the 
Southern Nevada Community 
Concert Association, 405 So. 5th 
St Those who wjsh to become 
members or those who do not re- 
ceive the Community Concert let- 
ter (there should be at least one 
to a family) are invited to send 
their requests to the association. 

It IS urgent that you request 
your membership early Mr Emp- 
ey said, because orders will be 
f'lled as they are received, and 
It will be impossible to oversub- 
scribe the auditorium. 

All persons who are Interested 
in obtaining membership tickets 
are invited to contact any mem- 
ber of the Community Concert 
Association and their requests 
will be filled as received until the 
space is .exhausted. 
 o  

Society Plans 
Party in October 

The Baptist .Missionary Society 
held a regular business meeting 
Aug. 13. at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Pennington. Plans were discussed 
for a party to be held in October. 
Proceeds will go to the mission- 
aries. 

Mrs. George Hammond, chair- 
man of the recently started Sun- 
day .School contest, talked on it. 
Mrs. M O. Means gave the de- 
votion. 

Those in attendance • included 
] Mesdames J. D. Post Julia Millis, 

LOUIS Gunn, Leo Bryant. Frank 
' Brancfield, Onan. Floyd Sloan, 
I George Hammond, George Roth- 
I crv, M O. Means and Chester 
1 Smith 
I  o  
I TEENAGE DANCE 
j TOMORROW NIGHT 
I The teenagers of Boulder City 
j are inviting the teenagers of Hen- 
j derson at attend their weekly 
.dance tomorrow night, beginning 
at 9 o'clock, at Polka-dot Haven. 

I Bill Clark and his orchestra will 
I play for dancing. Admission is 
50c a couple, or 35c stag. 

First Daughter For 
E. D. Hiclnnans 

Mr.  and   Mrs    E.   D.   Hickman 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
an adorable baby  girl  born Au 
gust 13 at Rose de Lima hospital. 

Little Mi.ss Hickman tipped the 
scales at 6 lbs., 6 oz.. and has been 
named Janice Lynn. In addition 
to Mom and Dad, Janice Lynn 
has two brothers to welcome her 
into the family circle. 

The Hickmans resided in Boul- 
der City until last Saturday when 
they moved into their new home 
in  Henderson 

Mrs Hickman is the former 
Bonnie Buck 

WOMEN'S HOME LEAGUE 
The Women's Home League re- 

cently held a pot-luck luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. .Sheila Drake, 
14C Lincoln in Carver Park 

The League welcomed home 
from vacation Lt Katherine Hall, 
organizer from Las Vegas, by 
preseriticg her with a textile 
painted luncheon cloth and nap- 
kins. 

Plans were discussed for the 
opening of Dormitory C m Vic- 
tory Village, under the auspices 
of the Salvation Army. 

WEESES ENTERTAIN 
Mr ami .Mrs Joe V Flynn and 

two daughters, Mrs. Charles 
Funk and Rowena of Baton 
Rouge, La, and their niece Peg- 
gy Myers of New Orleans, La., 
visited Mr and Mrs Cleo Weese 
recently. 

The visitors took in all the 
clubs, visited the dam. enjoyed 
the swimming in Lake Mead and 
tiaveled  to  Mt. Charleston. 

Tragedy marred the picnic at 
the mountain when Mrs. D. A. 
Kariker, mother of Mrs. Weese, 
was caught between their car 
bumper and a large rock. Her 
leg was broken below the knee 
and she is now in Memorial hos- 
pital in Vegas. 

The Flynns were also entertain- 
ing the Karlkers while visiting 
this area. 
 o  

DORMITORY C 
Dormitorv C in Victory Village 

is being remodeled and will be 
opened sometime in September, 
under the auspices of the Salva- 
tion Army More details will be 
released later. 

The dormitory will house a 
chapel, a second-hand shop and 
rooms for the meetings of the 
Women's Home League, the Sun- 
beams, anorganization for young 
girls, and a boys' league. 

Drive Safely 
^^^IHlHHhQHHr^^^l^^lHMhQt^^ 

TED'S CASH MARKET 

Ted Mason Says: 
If you folks will support me as 

I am gone on vacation as you do 
here, I will be happy.   Drop in anc 
Don Scott at T-Bone Alley. 

well when 
when I am 
1 visit with 

Yours respectfully, 
Ted, Pop, and Biro 

OPPLIGER FINE FOODS 
HIGHEST QUALITY 

MANIX SHOPPING CENTER 
LOWEST PRICES      SPECIALS FOR AUGUST 20, 21, 22 

f^^^fOOlli 
Beef 

Chuck Roast 39^ 
Prime 

Rib Roast   59' tb 

T-Bones 79^ 

Rib Steaks 65 S> 

Spareribs    49 Jj 
Pork Loin 

Roast 491 

Hens       Fryers 
49 i 59 i 

Birdseye 

BREASTS or THIGHS 1 lb. 99e 
Birdseye 

PEAS 6 pkgs. 99c 
Clark's or Anderson 

ICE CREAM 5 pints 99c 
MCP.—12-oz. 

LEMONADE 3 for 99c 

Seedless 6rapc$   2 lbs 25^ 
TOMATOES 2 lbs W 
PEACHES 
CUCUMBERS 

2 lbs 19^ 
•-   •   '-'•  "•'*^^     - >••••••••• WJ   'L- 

2 for 5« 

@!K^.1PRi@ 
Hunt's 

TOMATO SAUCE 12 for 99c 

GOLD NUGGET CHEESE 2 lbs. 89c 

Van Camp'f 

GRATED TUNA 4 f^r 99c 
Hunt's Solid Pack 

TOMATOES 5 for 99c 
Baxter' s 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 6 for 99c 
Quail Cut 

GREEN BEANS 5 for 99c 
Gerber's Strained 

BABY FOOD 12 for 99c 
Pillsbury 

CAKE MIX 3 for 99c 

Pillsbury 

FLOUR 10 lbs. 99« 

GRADE A PULLH EGGS 2 doz. 1.09 
Hunt's —No. 300 Tin 

TOMATO JUICE 
SAW 

CATSUP 

10 for 99c 

6 for 99c 
Cock of th< Walk—Sliced or Halvei—Nff. 2'/^ Cui 

PEACHES 4 for 999 

*' 

'^••^^^^^^•^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^©^•^^^•^^^•^••^^^^•••^^^••••••^ 
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